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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

'fhUT.day, 2nd March, 1933. 

The Assemblv met in the Assemblv Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the ClOck, Mr. Chairman (sir Hari Singh Gour) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

AGE 01' JUSTICE Sm WAZlB HAsAN, THE CmEII' JUDGE 011' TIlE OuDlr Cum!' 
. CoURT. 

600. -Mr. Gaya Prasad 8lIlgb: (a) Has the attention of Govemment 
been drawn to the following question put in the United Provinces Legis-
Jative Council on the 25tb November. 1932, regarding the age of JUBtice 
Sir Wazir Hasan. the Chief Judge of the Oudh Chi£lf Court; 

Khan BaJrrrdllT Haji Mulla7nnuul ()baidllr Rahman $han : "Is the Government preparE'd 
to refer to higher authority the question of the correct date which should be assumed 
for deciding the age of the ChIef Judge under the rules regulating the tenure of 
Judici&l appointments"! 
and the following answer of th~ Finance Member of the United Provinces: 

"The Chief Judge himself has reque/lted that the matter be referred to the Governor 
General in Council for deeis:on. Action is heing taken accordingly"! 

(b) Have Government received any reference from the United Provinces 
Government on th(> above subje('t; and will they be pleased to place all 
the papers received on the table? 

(c) Are Government aware that there iB a good deal of dissatisfaction 
amongst the public concerned in Oudh, owing to the faot that the Bon 
of the Chief Judge iB frequently allowed to appear in hiB father's Court? 

(d) Is it a fsct that there iB a discrepancv in the age of the Chief Judp:e 
as (!iven in his Universitv exn.mination certificate and the statement !.'aid 
to have been made by 'hiB father before biB death in 1905. with the 
result that the time for his retirement is extended? 

The Honourable Sir Harry HaIg: (a) Yes. 
(1J) The llnRwer t.o the first part of the question iB in the affirmative and 

t{) thp R6('onn in the negative. 
(r) The matter if; not one on which the Gove.mment of India hflve 

information. 
(d) No date of birth is given in the University examination certificate: 

the flog'e t,here ~iven is Rdmittedly of R general cha.rscter. The date of 
hirth given bv the Chief Jndge on first appointment to the Court AS an 
officinting Judicial Commissioner w.,. RCQ~~ bF the I~AI P:ovemment in 
1920. 

1"5 ) A 
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1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: Arc Government aware that in reply to 11 ques-
tion in the United Provinces Legislative Council asked by Mr'. Muhammad 
HabibullalJ on the Srd November last, tbe Honourable the :Finance Member 
of the United Provinces Government replied that, to the best of his know-
ledge, it was on the entry in the Gazette in the light of further documents 
produced b~' the Chief Judge, or on behalf of his father, that his age was 
accepted as stated? 

The Honourable Sir Hany Baig: I did not quite follow the whole of that 
statement, Sir. The question \\'I\S whether I was aware of any particular 
answer. I was not aware of that particular &nswer, nor did I quite follow 
the nature of the answer. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Are Government aware that t.he Chief Judge, 
Oudh Court, is a victim of communal propaganda and also a propaganda 
,by certain interest,ed persons against him? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I I\m not well acquainted with the 
. ciroumstances under which this question has arisen. I am merely concerned 
with the facts. 

Mr. Gaya PraIad Singh: Are Government aware that the Oudh Bar 
Association passed a resolution on the 19th October, 1982, that having re-
gard to certain pl'Qctices affecting the administration of justice in the Chief 
Court, they wanted to go in a deputation to His Excellency tJhe Governor 
of the United Provinces, and tha.t the deputation consisted of four Hindus, 
three Muhammadans, one Parsi and one European? 

'!'he Ilon01Ir&ble Sir Jlarry Hail: No, Sir, I was not. aware of that, nnd 
in Rny (,Ilse, it appears to me to have nothing to do with the Government 
~f India. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SIDgh: Are Government aware that questions were 
naked in the United Provinces Legislativ(' Council by many MuhammadAn 
Members of that Council on this subject on the 3rd, 7th and' 25th November 
last? 

The Honourable Sir Hany Halg: It is perieetly possible, but I maintain 
that questions of this nature Asked in the United Provinces Legislativ(! 
Council eoncern that. Council and not this Assembly. 

Sir MuhammM Yakub: Are Government Aoware that the brother of an 
Ezo,Judge of the Chief Court was practising in Luolmow before his own 
brother for a long time and that no objection was raised to it? Are 
Government also aware that the two sons of the late Sir Promoda Charlln 
'Banerjee of the Allahabad High Court wel'e appearing before their father for 
1\ long time and that no objection was ever raised to it? 

'the ]IoDOUIbl' Sir Harry Bale: No, Sir, I' was not aware of these 
matters whieh appear to me as I have already said to be questions whioh 
'1!hou1d be more properly raised in the lClcal Legisla.tive Council. 
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Mr. O. O. Blswas Are Government aware tha.t a very similar state of 
things did prevail in the Calcutt.a High Court also some 'years back? 

The Honourable Sir Hury H&ig: No, Sjr. I am afr.aid I must plead 
guilty to ignorance of that fact. 

Sir ](uhamm&d Yakub: Are Government aware that Justice Sir Wnzir 
Hasan has directed his son for some months past not to appear Defore him? 

The Jlonourable Sir Ha.rry H&ig: Well, Sir, it appears to me that under 
the guise of questions a great deal of information is being imparted to me. 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: Are Government aware that at the time when Sir 
William Vincent was Home Member, questions of a similar nature. were 
asked about a cultured and eminent Judge of the Calcutta High Court 
whose son and !:lOn-in-Iaw appeared before him and that the answer given 
was that Government would not· interfere with that sort of practice, but at 
the same time would leave the matter to the good sense of the Honourable 
Judge before whom his rel8.tives appeared? 

The Honourable Sir Ha.rry Hall: These questions, Sir, I understnnd, are 
left for adjustment between the Courts concerned and the local Bar 
CO\fficils. 

NEXT SESSION OF THE bmIAN NATIONAL CoNGRESS. 

601. ·R&l Bahadur Sukhraj ltoy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they are aware that this year's session of the Congress is 
going to be held shortly in ;Delhi at the instanoe of Pandit Madan Mohan 
Ma1aviya? • 

(b) If so, is it intended to allow it to hold ,its session peacefu~y and 
without any disturbance or to put a ban upon It? 

(0) Are Government aware that one c.f the most important subjects 
that will come up for discussion before this session will be the advisability 
of accepting or rejecting the new constitution to be introduced in this 
country? 

(d) What steps do Government propose to take to afford all reason-
able facilities to the Congress for a free, full and frank debate on the 
above matter? 

(e) Are Government prepared to give an undertaking that no in~r
ference with the legitimate activities in C{lnnection with the open sessIOn 
of the Congress will be attempted on their part? If not, why not? 

TIle Honourable Sir Harry Halg: I would refer the Honourable Mem~er 
to the answers given by me in this ~ouse yesterday to the short notICe 
questions asked by MeRBl's. S. C. MItra and S. G. Jog and the supple-
mentary questions' on the subject. 

A 2 



LBGllLATIVB ASSBlIBLY. [2NiD MABCH 1988. 

DBLBI CoNSPIB.A.OY OASB. 

602. *BaI Bahadur Sukhraj Boy: (a) Will Government 1;e pleased to 
state the total amount of cost incurred in prosecuting the Delhi Conspiracy 
case? . 

(b) When did it begin, and how long did it last? 
(c) Why w&& the case ultimateJy withdrawn and at whose instanoe 

was this done? 
(d) Has any compensation been swarded to the accused? If not, why 

nolfi? , 
" 

( e) Was the Legal Remembrancer consulted before la.unching the prose-
cution? 

The HOIlOQl'lble Sir Harry Jlaig: (a) and (c). I would refer the Honour-
able Member to the repl~' given by me on these points to Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad's question No. 473 on the 24th }'ebruary. 1933. 

(b) The CaBe began on the 9th April. 1931. The trial before the tribunal 
Wlls dropped on the 3rd February, 1938. 

(d) No such question arises. 

(c) No. 

N~PAPBBS PUBCHASBD BY THE DEPARTMENTS OF THE (':tOVEBNlrIENT OP 
INDIA. 

603. ·Jl.ai Bahadur Sukhral Boy: (a) Will Government be plenaed to· 
state the total number of The State8man, Th~ Amrita Bazar Patrika. 
The EngliBhman, The HinduBtan TimeB, The Leader and other important 

dailies, purchased by the' different Dcpnrtmentsof Government separat.ely? 
(b) What are the general principles, if any, followed in the purcha86 

of such papers? 

(c) What is the total amount of expenditure incurred by Government 
under this head? , 

(d) In what Department is the purehase of these papers vest,ed Rod 
who is the final deciding Quthority? 

(e) Is it proposed to appoint 0. standing committee to guide and control 
the policy in the purchase of these papers? 

The Honourable Sir Barr)' BaiR: (a) nn,d. (c). I lay a statement on the 
table. 

(b) and (d). No general principle is followed. Each Department decides 
for itself what newspapers it Deeds for its own purpoges. 

(e) No. 
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AKOUll'f IPDtlB OOl()(~Ol( WITH THB MADRAS AND So'OTlmBN MAHRATTA 
RAH.WAY 9:rBurE. 

~ .• Jtr. E . .,. iftamp:e: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(0) wbst Fa the tl0taJ aiWo\.un etpe~:ded by the Madra:s and Southern 

:W.:.ttrtltOO Baihvsy, in doing e'ountet-pr~age.nd8 work against 
the recent etnke; and . 

(b) what is the total amount paid by the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway, to Messrs. King and Partridge, the Rail. 
way solicitors, for services rendered in connection with the 
strike? 

Ill. P ••• B&u: I have called for infonnation and will lav t\ statement 
<:n the table in due course. • 

LEGAL Woft 0'1 RAitWAYS. 

605. ·Kr. K. P. Thampan: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(4) how man~ cases were entrusted to Messrs. King and Partridge, 

Solicitors, by the Madras and Southern Mahratta Hailway, in 
1980, 1931 and 1932 in which the Company figured as a party, 
!lnd how many of th~m were decreed in favour of the Rail-
way; 

(b) how many ca-ses were entrusted to the Company's advo~ates 
in 1~30, 1931 and 1932, nnd how many of them were decreed 
1Il favour of the Railway; and 

(0) in view of the need for strict economy, whether Government are 
prepared to direct that the legal work of all Railways should 
be entrusted hereafter only to suit.able advocates in pre-
ference to SoJicitors? 

Itt. P. :a. llau: Government have no information. I have forwarded 
a COPy of ,the Honourable Member's question to the Agent, Madras and 
Southern Mahrattll Railway, for consideration of the suggestion. 

DISOllABOE OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES CONSIDERED MEDICALLY UNFIT FOB 
ONE CLAss OR GROUP. 

606. -lit. K. P. Thampan: Will Government be pleased to state whe-
ther, with reference to my starred question No. 1222 of the 15th November, 
1932, and the answer thereto, they have since circularised all Company-
managed :Railways not to discharge persons medically condemned as unfit 
for one class? If so, are Government aware that one T. Kumariah of the 
Madras and Southern Mahrutto. Railway, was discharged aeter 16 years 
Df service in contravention of this principle because he was mecUcal1y 
condemned for A class? 

1Ir. P. :a. .... u: As stated in my reply to the question referred to, 
Government have written to the various Railway Administrations to con· 
tinue to follow the principle recommended by the Royal Commission on 
Labour. Government I\re not aware of the CQ8e referred to in the second 
pMb, flul the matter i~ being l'ef~md to the Agent, M. &: S, 1.£. Railway 
for any necessary action. 
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Mr. K. P. 'l'haJDpan: If it iii roally a fact that this particular employee 
was discharged in contravention of the terms of the Circular referred t;() 
by my Honourable friend; does the Railway Board approve of that action? 

1Ir. P. B.. Bau: My Honourable friend has given me certain papers on 
the point, but as I have not got any information on the subject from the 
Agent of the M. & S. M. Ry .• I am not in a position to make any state-
ment on it. 

PoST OJ' PBBsONNBL OP'lIOBB ON THE MADJU.S AND SoUTHERN MAHBA.TTA 
~WAY. 

607. -llr. K. P. 'l'h&IDpan: Will Government be pleased to state, with 
reference to the post of Personnel Officer created in the Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Railway, for two years (vide question No. 709 of 
1931) : 

(a) whether it is proposed to continue or abolish the post when the 
period of two years expires; and 

(b) how many cases of employees were referred to this officer and 
whether he made sny independent investigation snd modified 
or reversed the orders of the Chief Transportation Superin· 
tendent in any case Bnd, if so, in how many cases snd in what 
manner? 

1Ir. P. B.. Rau: (a) The present sanction for the post expires on the 
31st August. 1933. The question whether it is necessary to continue this 
post thereafter is under consideration. 

(b) Appeals submitted to the Agent are investigated by the Personnel 
Officer, who. sfter having collected relevant information from all available 
suurces, prepares the case for the consideration of the Agent. Govern-
ment do not consider that the collection of information as to the number 
of cases referred to this officer and the number of cases in which his 
opinion was contrary to the opinion of the Chief Transportation Superin-
tendent would serve any useful purpose. 

JIr. K. P. '.l'hamplZl: Sir. is it not a fact that this appointment was 
created only temporarily for " period of two years? 

:Mr. P. B.. :Rau: I believe it was created for two years in the first 
instance, and. thereafter, it has been continued by temporary sanotions 
from time to time. 

JIr. K. P. 'l'hampan: Were Government satisfied about the necessity 
of continuing this appointment after the expiration .of two years for which 
it was created? 

Mr. P. B.. :Rau: If they had not been satisfied, they would not have 
sanctioned its continuance. 

Kr. K. P. 'ftwnpan: Do they think of 'COntinuing the appointment 
after the extended term has expired? 

Kr. P. B.. Rau: As I have already said, the question, whJ~ther it is 
necessary to continue the post after the expiry of the present sanction, 
is under consideration. 
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JIr. It. P. Thampan: Is it 6 fact that this gentleman was a. steward 
in the Guindy Race Club? ' 

Mr. P, R. Rau: I am inforI\led that he W6S not a steward of the Race 
Course; before his appointment as Personnel Officer, he wss employed for 
years as paid Assistant Seeretary of the M!ldras Uace Club. 

Kr. E. P. Thampan: What are his qualifications for this appointment, 
jf he has any? 

Kr. P. R . .Rau: I am informed by the M. & S. M. Railway that he 
had a first cl88s education combined with 19 years' service as an active 
regular officer of the Indian Army, nearly two years of which was spent as 
Military Secretary on the staff of the Governor of Madras. 

Kr. It. P. Tha,mpan: Is service in the Army a qualification for the 
post of l)ersonal Assistant to the Traffic Manager? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I hope, Sir, it is not a disqualification. 

ORDERS PIWHlBITING GOVERNMENT SERVANTS TO ATTEND THE SWADEBHI 
EXHIBITION IN DELm. 

608. *:Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact' tha.t a Government 
circular prohibiting Government servants from attending any processions 
or functions orga.nised by the Congress was brought to the notice 
of Government lIervants on the eve of the opening of the Swade/Jl?i Exhibi-
tion in Delhi recently? If so, will Government please lay a copy of'such 
circulars or orders On the table? 

(b) Are Government aware th~t the Swodeshi Exhibition in Delhi was 
not organised by the Congress? 

The Bonourable Blr Barry Balg: (a) As far as I am aware, no such 
action has been taken. 

(b) I have no information on the point. 

CoNJ'IRJU.TION 011' TEMPOBABY PEoNS IN THE LEGISLATIVE DEPABT.MlI:NT. 

609, *Kr. D. E. L&b.1ri Ohaudhury: Is it a fact that there are many 
temporary peons in the Legislative Department who move every year from 
Delhi to Simla and vice versa; if so, why are they not made permanent? 

:Mr. D. G. J1itchell: The answer to the first part is in the affinnative. 
The system whereby 11 proportion of t.he normal staff of peons is main-
tained on a temporary foot,jng is of old standing and has been retained 
in the interests of economy. . 

ASSESSMENT 011' INCOME-TAX AND SUPER-TAX IN THE UNl'IED PROVINCES. 

610. *Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(,) the amount of income-tax, and (ii) the amount of super-tax, 
which was assessed in the United Provinces in the vears 1Q29-
30, 1930-31 and 1931-32? ., 

(b) How much under each of the above two hends was assessed COOl-
munitywise among Hindus and Muhammadans? 



(0) (l) Inoome-tax 
(il) auper-tax 

[2ND ~ARCH 19RR. 

19t9-S0. 1931-12. 

RI. RI. 
• 69.21.921 68.49,188 86.66.426 

• 20,29.577 18.23.482 18,83,00& 

(6) Tht- re'quired infunnntion cannot be i!upplied aa paymeota Of tax 
ate !!bt cla~8ified according to the cOmMUnity to which a tta-payer mtry 
belolit· 

b~ tit litton AJ"l'b THt INboDUcTroN OJ' TitB riW Po!T4 RAfts. 
611. ·Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla: Will Government be pleased to 

state whether the introduction Of the new poStal rates incte'tlled thO incOme 
on that account? If the reply be in the affirmative, what is the amount of 
increase up to the 1st J anuaTy, 1933? 

'!'he BODOUl'able Sir )'rank lfoyce: The total receipts realised from the 
8s1a of PQstage stamps. of flU kinds during the twelve months ending on 
the Slst December, 1932, exceeded similar receipts during the immediately 
preceding twelve months by more thanThs. 20! lakhs. .AB already stated 
in reply to hunwllr Hajee Ismail Ali Khan's starred question No. 855 
on t,he 20th February 1933, these receipts do not, represent purely postal 
receipts. 

UNCLEAN THmD AND INTERMEDIATE CLAss CoKPARTMENTS ON THE MA.l1i 
LINE OJ' THE EAST INDUN RAlLWAY. 

612. ·Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla: Are Government aware that on 
the main line of the East Indian Bailwnv; third and intennediate class com-
partments are not kept properly dean? . If so, are Government prepared to 
take necessary steps to remove the grievances of the public in the matter? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: Government have not hitherto received complaints in 
the matter, but will send B copy of the question to the Agent, East Indian 
Hail WilY, for an'y nC('eSflary action, 

PBB80NS IN JAIL OONVICTED IN OONNEOTION WITH THE Crvn. DIsOBEDIE.NOB 
MOVEMENT AND OTHER POLITIOAL MOVEMENTS. 

613. ·Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla: Will Government be pleased to 
stnte thc n urn ber of perSOIlS in jail in the different provinces (each pro-
vince separately) on the 31st January, 1938. who were convicted in connec-
tion with the civil disobedience movement or other political movements? 

, 
The Bonourable Sir Bariy lblg: With y~ur pemlission, Sir, I wi}! 

answer questions Nos. 613 and 614 together. 
I lay on the table a statement giving the information in my possession 

relating to the civil disobedience movement. 
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S~ ,1aotDing (0) numlHw of per,OM conftcl«l, eAou,1I. not MCeNGril1l ~ to 
imprUonmm,t. for oJl"ru;u eJOmIected with ~e civil IUobWienc" movement and (b) the 
number of per,ons undergoing im",uonment. 

Bombay • 

Bengal 

United Provinces 

Punjab 

Burma 

Bihar and Orissa 

Central Provinces 

N.-W. F. P. 

Delhi 

Coorg 

Ajmer-Merwara 

Province. 

Total 

Number of per-
sons convicted, 

dtouih not 
necell88.ril,. 

iiumberof aentenced to 
iihpHiorunsn't, convicted 
for ofteJi.ces perioDS un~· 

connected with going impriaon-
the civil dis· ment at the 

obedienoe move-
merit sin'ce thtiJ 

end of January, 1m. 
revival of the 

movement. u~ to the end (\ 
January, 1933. 

-----------

3,282 1,0111 

13,240 a,lib 
12,091 1,704 

13,390 2,848 

1.;21 300 -
12,769 2,035 

8,969 214 

1,237 199 

6,826 ~66G 

1,016 120 

257 99 
288 36 

1---------------

-I 69,030 13,788 

PEBsONS ARRESTED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE Crvn. DIsOBEDIENOB 
MOVEMDT ,AIqD OTHER POLITICAL MovEMENTs. 

t614-. *Lita ltam'eshwai' l'i1r8&d Bagla: Will Government be pleased to 
-state. tElt~ numb"erof persons tI1Tested up to the 31st January, 1933, after 
tn'e Second Rotinfd Table Conference, in connection with the civil di80be-
~~ceh~ov:e~e~ ~!1.d~the.r po1itirt'tl moveh'lents in the different provinees? 

f For 'a'nsw.;.r to tMs queitiOn, iie atmver to quesilon Ncr. €I 13 . • 
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RoUND T.&JsLB CoN .. J:UBBNOE REPORT IN CONNECTION WITH THE EDUOATION OJ' 
ANGLO· INDIANS. 

615. ·Kr. II. IluwOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the Round Table 
Conforence Report in connection with the education of Anglo·Indians is 
under the examination of the Government of India? 

(b) Will Government please lay their recommendations in connE'ction 
with tto matter refelTed to in part (a) on the table of tbe House? 

(0) Do Governm(mt propose to consider the question of education of 
the other minorities in India also? 

. Xl. G. S. BaJpal: (a) The Report bas been referred to Local Govern-
ments. 

(b) The Government of India have made no recommendations. 
(0) No. 

JIr. J[. J[aawood Abmad: In order to secure uniformity of educational 
standard and co· ordination of Muslim education throughout India, do the 
Government of India propose an inter· provincial board for Muslim educa-
tion 88 it has been suggested for our Anglo-Indian friends? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: No, Sir. 

Kr .•. Jluwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state why 
they do not think it desirable for Muslims while they think it desirable 
for Anglo-Indians 7 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: My Honourable friend is aware that this recommend-
ation was made bv the Round Table Conference at tbe initiative and with 
the support of my' Honourable and gallant friend, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry 
Gidney. The representatives of the !duslim community at the Round 
Table Conference evidently did not think that such a measure was neces-
sary . 

Dr. Zlauddbl Ahmad: !day I ask whether it is not a fact that the 
Simon Commission recommended the establishment of a similar board for 
thE' education in general and not for any particular community, and that 
the Government repeatedly promised that they would establish it, but that 
nothing has yet been done for want of a paltry sum of Re. 40,000? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpal: I think my Honourable friend remembers very well 
the answer that I gave to tbis question a few days ago: the auxiliary 
committee did make such a recommendation; the Government of India 
have accepted the recommendation and the Local Governments, who were 
consulted, are in agreement with tbeir conclusion, but unfortunately there 
is no money available at the present to make a start. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Bamuwami Kudallar: Has the attention of my 
Honourable friend been drawn to a message from Calcutta wherein an 
extract from the speech of the Metropolitan appears in which he takes 
e:weptioD to the fact that Local Governments have been asked to take 
action· on the report, and may I ask the Honourable Member if it is true 
that Local Governments have been asked to take action on tbereport? • 
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Kr.G. S. Balpal: As I have stated in reply to part (a) of this question. 
the matter has been referred to Local Governments. Some replies have 
been received and they are under consideration. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswaml Mudali&r: Am I to understand from 
that reply that there is an intention to review or reopen the decision that 
has been arrived at at the last Conference on the subject? 

Kr. G. S. Balpal: My Honourable friend knows what the Secretary of 
State Iltated on this subject the other day in the House of Commons: he 
said that the matter is under examination by the Government of India. 
That is the position. I am not prepared to say !Wything more than that 
at this stage. 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami lIludall&r: Will the Government of India, 
in it!> recommendation to the Secretary of State on the subject, consider 
the advisability of reporting to the Secretary of State that that report was 
arrived at as a meRsure of compromise and thM, Bny re-opening- of the 
subject will tend to throw the whole question into the melting pot again" 

Kr. G. S. BaJp&t: My Honourable friend may rest assured that the 
Government of India. if they make Bny recommendations at all, will make 
them with due regard to the solemnity of the conclusions reached at the 
Round Table Conference. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir B.enry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member inform 
tbe House whether it is possible for Local Governments to alter the 
decision arrived at by the Round Table Conference" 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: Obviously not. 

Lieut.-<Jolonel Sir Henry Gidney; Is it the intention of the Local 
Governments in any way to alter radically, outside the question of neces-
sllry modification, the (~onstitution of the frame work of that report? 

Kr. G. S. BaJpal: My Honourable friend has already been answered 
~artially in the reply which I gave to the previous supplementary ques-
tIOn, no.mely, that it is not competent to Local Governments to alter the 
recommendations of the Round Table Conference: they can only make 
representations. 

Mr. P. E. James: May I ask the Honourable Member whether he has 
received any representations either from Local Governments or from 
interested organisations regarding the proposed constitution of the suggested 
Central and Provineia) Boards for Anglo-Indian education? 

Kr, G. S. Balpai: Yes; representations have been received from Local 
Governments and also from certain interested organisations. 

Lieut..-Colonel Sir B.enry Gidney: May I ask whether those representa-
tionswere received after the Irwin Report or before, and whether they 
indicate a.pathy or exhumed interest? 
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Mr. CI. I. Balpal: The representations referred to by the Honourable 
Meftiher have been received since the Irwin Report was received in this 
('ountry. As to the reaction of the public to that report, my Honourable 
friend is in a better position to speak upon it than I. 

Irr". 1[ .• ~ Mma4: Do Government su~st that because the 
Muslims in the Rbtind Table Conference did not press for safeguardiDfJ 
Muslim education, so Government is not going to consider it? 

lIf. G. S. Baapai: The point is that GovernmeBt haye taken no initia-
tIve in thiR matter at all. The report relating to European and Anglo-lBdiaa 
edUcation is 8 report of the Round Table Conference and it follows logically 
that whether it be 88 regards the ~uslim ('ommunity or any other com-
munity, no question of fiCtion b~' the Government arises, unless the Uound 
'rable Conference makes a recommendation. 

Ill. Jt. IlI1WOOd Ahmad: Are Government aware that the ~uslim 
cc,mmunity wante SODle sort of protection such 88 that suggested by the 
Hound Table ()()rrlerence for Anglo-Indians and Europeans 1 

Mr. G ••• BaJpat: This is the first time I have heard of it. 

JIl. II • ..... 00d Ahmad: Are Government aware that the representa-
tives of the three Round Table Conferences were not elected by any 
Muslim orgllnislltionR and that they were nominated by the Government? 

III. a. S. Bajpat: If mv Honourable friend ill challenging the 
representative ctaracter of the delegates who went to the Round 'fable 
Conference, perhaps he would penn it me to remind him that when a 
similar suggestion WRS made in the Hound Table Conference itself in 1981. 
it was most "trongly repudiated. 

Lteut.-Oolonel SIr BeDI)' Gidney: Whilo puying my tribute of thanks 
to m.v Indian colleague of the Rouno Table Conference, will the Honour-
able Member inform the HOllsE' whether the Government will take care 
that nothing that may be said or done discreet or indiscreet, in this eountry 
or in or out of this HO\l~e now will, in aD\' wav, wrerk what has already 
been given to Anglo-Indian education, especially in view of the fact that 
the Round Table Conferenc'e amongst its many activities gave two great 
preferences, that is the protection of the EeC'leF.iflst.iral Department and 
Anglo-Indian Education? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: ~y Honourable friend knows perfectly well that it 
is not competent to Ilny Government in India to 'wreck tle conclusions 
of the Round Table Conference. 

Mr. N. 11'. AnkJesarta: ~ay I know what position, if any, does the 
Round Table Conference occupy in the Indian conetitutiop. ? Axe _ its 
decisions in any way binding on the Government of India. and the Local 
Governments? .. 

iii. G. 8 .•• Jpa1! My RC'lncIlirable friend loiOW8 peHect~ywell b~ 
the scope and standing and purposes of t,he Round Table Conference. 
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Kr .•. ]f. Aakleaaria: I wa.ntto know it from the Honourable 
M.ember. 

:Mr. G. S. Bajp&i: My Honourable friend can have it from me that it 
is not necessary for the Hound Table Oonference to be an integral part of 
the Indian constitution in order that its recommendations may carry 
weight. 

Mr. lI. lI. Ankl88&1ia: I want B specific Bnswer to my specific question 
wr.ether the decisions of the ROUDd Table Conference are in any way 
binding on the Government of India or any Local Government in India? 

.r. ct. S. Bajpal: The recommendations of the Round Table Conference, 
80S my Honour/lble friend i!;l perfectly aware, are the subjects of (~onsidera
tion by His Maj'esty's Government with a view to embodiment in a White-
j'aper which will be laid before Parliament in due course. 

1Ir. )(. Ilaswood Ahmad: Is it, the iutentioD of the Government to see 
that when next they send representatives to the Joint Select Committee 
thll,t the members are elected by the elected representatives of this House? 
Or is it tl:.eir intention to nominate th.e m!}IlIbers as before? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajp&i: I think, Sir, at this stage Government are in no 
better 'position to make any statement Il.8 to how the representatives of 
the various communities will be sent to the Joint Select Committee. 

1Ir. X. Ahmad: Is it not a fact, Sir, that it is the pleasure of His 
~llljest." t.he mng to choose 1\S many popular and unpopular (Laughter) 
Members as he likeR and whether thev are educated or otherwise? Is it 
not a fact that it is t,he pleasure of Hi~ Majesty the King, with the advice 
of the Secretary of State, to nominat-e these gentlemen and that. the 
Government of India have no voice? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: That question has ,)ften been amm"ered on t)'e floor 
of the Hom;e by the Honourable the Leader of t.he House. 

Ilr. K. Ahmed: Is that answer in the affirmative,-"Yes" or "~c"? 
(Laughter. ) 

I~ETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN CONNECTION WITH 
. CoNSPIRACY CA!'1ES. 

616. *)(r. )(. )(aswOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that Government 
have received a letter from tl:e Secretary of State for India in connection 
with tbo conspiracy cases? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be iD the affirmative, will Government 
please state the suggestions which they have received in this connection 
from the Secretary of Stat.e? 

The Honourable Bir Barry Hale: (a) No. 
(b) Does not. ariRe. 
Ilr. K. lIIaswood Ahmad: Are Government aware that the Secretary 

of St,ate, in reply to a que5\tion in the PRrliRme~t, stated ~at he. was in 
correspondence. with the Indian Govemment m connectIOn WIth th.e 
Con8piracy CaRe prisoners with fI, view to devising some meRDS to cut short. 
the lengtby procedure? 
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fte Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I am not sure precisely what the 
Secretary of State said. I have not got H.c reference with me at the 
moment. 

Mr. K. Muwood Ahmad: WiII the Honourable Member please inquire 
into the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Harry 1I&1g: I will certainly look up the point. 

TJu.NSFEB OF ManU'!' CoNSPIBAOY CASE PmSONERS TO THE ANDATIIAN8. 

617. *Kr. M. llaswood Ahmad: Will Government please state whe-
ther they have any intention of Bending the prisoners convioted in the 
Meerut Conspiracy Case to the An~e.mans? 

The Honourable Sir lIairy B&ig: There is no intention of sending 
these prisoners to the Andl1manR. 

P:iuSONll:Jl8 SENT TO TIIB ANDAIUNS. 

618. *)(r. M. Jlalwood Ahmad: Will Government please state tle 
number of prisoners who have been sent to the Andamans during 1931, 
1982 and in January, 1933? 

The Honourable Sir Harry JIa1g: 1,118 prisonen. were sent to the 
Andamans in 1931. 982 in 1932 and 41 in January, 1933. 

GoLD AND SILVER RESERVES OF THlI: GoVERNKENT 0, INDIA. 

619. ·Kr. M. Kuwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
what were their gold and silver reserv8t! on the 31st January, 1930, 1981 
and 1932? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUBter: A statement is laid on the table: 

Gold. Sterling Rilver. 
(Millions lJeCuritiee. (Cro1'l'l of (Milliona 

I of £.) of £.) RB.) 
i ----

3lat January, 1930 ·1 26'86 39'70 106'62 

31atJanuary, 1931 I 260 S6 83'30 121'12 

: I 31lt January, 1932 33-2~ 10°36 IlII'SS 

INCLUSION OJ!' THB PRoPOSAL IN REGARD TO THE STATUTORY RA.ILWAY BOA.JU) 
IN Tin: WmTE PAPER TO BE PRESENTED TO THE PARLIAMENT. . 

620. *Kr. K. IIaIwOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that Government's 
proposal in regard to the Statutory Railway ,Board will be included in the 
White Paper which is going to be .hortly presented to the Parliament? 

(b) Will Government plea.se state wl:.ether they were oonsulted in this 
connection or not? 

The HODOur&ble Sir .JOI8ph Bhore: The answer to both parts of the 
.question is in the affirmative. 
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JIr. X. O. lfeogy: In regard to part (b) of the question, is the Honour-
able Member in (L position to state wtat opinion was eXlpr88sed by the 
Government of India in regard to this matter? . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I regret. Sir, that the matter is 
strictly confidential at the present moment, and I cannot give my friend 
information on the point. 

Kr. X. O. lfeogy: Is it not a fact ttat the initial suggestion for the 
.establishment of a statutory railway authority was made by the Govern-
ment of India themselves in their despatch in connection with the Simon 
Commission Report? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I believe that that is so. 

Ilr. X. O. lIeogy: lI&ve the Government changed their opinion since 
that doopatch was sent? 

The Honourable Sir oTOII8ph Bhore: I tave alreaay said that I cannot 
give My further information on this point. As it is strictly confidential, 

. a reply would by implication be a publication of the views of the Govern-
ment of India. 

Itr .•. Ilaawood Abmad: lI&ve tte Government seen the Resolution 
passed by the executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference in con-
nection with the Statutory Railway Boar<L passed in the Western Hostel? 

The Honourable Sir JOII8ph Bhore: I believe, I have, Sir, but I should 
be: much obliged if my Honourable friend would send me a copy. 

PRoPOSED SPEOIAL SESSION OF THE LEaISLATIVE AsSEMBLY IN J WE, 1933. 
621. -Mr.]I. ....004 Ahmad: lR it a fact that the Government of 

India are contemplating to hold a. special Session of the Legishltive 
Assemblv in the month of June, 1933, for the consideration of the Reserve 
Bank Bill? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: No action of this nature is at 
present being considered by Government. 

UNSTARHED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
I 
ABOLITION OF THE OLD DELHI TELEGRAPH OFFICE AND THE CoNVEBSION 

OF THE MULTAN GoVERNMENT TELEGRAPH OFl'lCE INTO A CoMBINED 
POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS OFl'lCE. 

50. IIr .•. llasWood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact, that the abolition of th.e 
Old Delhi Telegraph Office IWd the conversion of the Multan Government 
Telegraph Offico into a combined Posts and Telegraphs office is contem· 
plated? 

(b) Will Government be pleased tA) state the procedure to be adopted 
for the delivery and despatch of message~ .in Old D'el.hi with~ut causing 
delay to the traffic, in the event of the abohtlOn of Lothl'an DeIhl Telegraph 
·Offioe? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the particulars of Govern-
'ment Telegraph Offices, similar conversion whereof is· under oonsideration 
find the B8vings likely to accrue therebv? 
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.. 'IIaonaia a;lII.: (a) The feasibility ~f combining tole DeUd telegraph 
Office with the General Post Ottice, Delhi, is under consider~iOn but DO 
decision has yet been arrived at. Orders to oombine the Multantelegraph 
office witt. the Multan Post Office were issued in January laBt. 

, (b) Should the conversion of the Delhi Central Telegraph Office be 
decided upon, high. speed telegraph apparatus would probably be installed 
in tte General Post Office. and the scrvice would not be affected. 

(c) In accordance with the long Btanding .policy of reducing working 
expenses to 8 minimum compatible wit·h efficiency, it is proposed to 
oombine all small telegraph offiees with the local post offices whenever 
this is E'conomicallv desirahle. Tte caSeR of '111 such offices are under 
consider:wOJl but it ia nQt po~"ibIe to "tate at preseDt what actual amount 
of savings would result. The saving consequent on the conversion (If the 
Multan telegraph office iR eRtimated to be about Re. B,OOO per annum. 

GllAN'T .OF L.JuY.B TO THE MUSLIM ExPLoYJBS OF T:&B POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
~I'" ""l>U'AltTJIENT ON TH1I BnrrHD~Y OFTHBm Paoi>mrr. ' 

51. Mr ••. IIa.nrood Ahmad: (a) Will Government please p~ on 
the table a copy of the orderB allowing leave to Sikh employees of the 
Post.e and Telegraphs Department on the birthdaYB of Guru Nanak Dea, 
Gtiru Gobind Singh Rnd ether GUruB 'I 
• Jb) Will Gove~ent be rl(:~ed to state '!'hether the Muslim 
employees of the Posts and Telegraphs Department are, Bimilarly, 
allowed leave, on the hirthday (Id";.Miiad) of their pz:opbet, which is a 
gazetted and bank holiday throughout India? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the negative, do Government propose 
t~ issue necessary standing orders in this behalf? 

"l'he BODOurable Sir :frank Jl'oyce: (/1.) A copy of the orders is placed on 
tt.e table. 

(b) ani! (r). The orders provide thnt Sikh employees should be graDted 
casual leave. as freely as circwnst.ances admit, On the birthdays mention-
ed. 'Phe ordin'ary OODditiODS regulating the grant of casu~l leave,of 
courNe, continue to appl,v; and tterc is no objection t,o similar orders 
issuing as to the grant of casual leave to MUBlims for Id·;·Milad. Orders 
nre being issued accordingly. 

D.·O. No. ~·I. M../32/Mia. 

Office of the Director·General of POIIts and Telegrapbs, 
New Delhi. the 9th November, 1939. 

The quostjon of grantin,R' a Post Offi('(> holiday on the hirthday either of Guru 
Hanak or Guru Govind Sm~h hllll been under consideration from IIOme time. But 
a8 neither of these days is notified a8 a holiday UDder the Negotiable Inatrumenta Act, 
it is not possihle to allow a PORt Office holiday on either of thellfl days. It bu, 
however, boon decided that the Flikh employl'es in the Punjah and N .-W. F. Cir('le. 
ahoulrl he granted calnal le&ve as fnely aa circumstance. permit on either or hoth 
of these days. I 'IbN) be obliged if YOI1 .. ill UnCll,. ~ nece88al')' inatructioTII on' 
till! IIlbject to 1\11 conoel"lled at an early cl&te. 

To 
Mai4?r ~. 4ngeJ.o. O.n.E .. 

Post.mRlu,r·Ofonel'al. , 
PUnjab &nd N.·W.l1'. Oire1e, 

, .. lAh ... ; 
" 



" ........ UNSTARRlW QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS • 

GBIEVANCES OF MUSLlIIS IN THE DEHlU. DUN POSTAL DIVISION. 

"·*1 

62. Mr.]I, IlasWood Ahmad.: (a) Has the ottention of Government 
been drawn to nil Ilrtide ent.itled ",Muslim !!1'ievunces in Dehra Dun 
Division" published on pages 13-15 of the Po~tal Advocate November 
1982, isaue? ' , 

(b) Is it B fact that unqualified Postal officials superseded qualified 
Postal afiicials to set 1\9 Head Clerk to the Superintendent Post Offices 
Dehra Dun Division? ' 

(c) Is it 0. fact that 8 seniol approved Muslim candidate WQS allowed 
to be superseded by bis junior n Hindu cllndidate in the Debra Dun 
Division? 

(d) Is it a fact that Government orders restricting recruitment to 
Revenue Division were not observed by the Superintendent, Post Offices, 
Debra Dun Division for Hindu recruitment? 

(c) Wi!! Government be pleased to state the action taken or proposed 
to be tuken on the grievances referred to in the article, vide part (a) 
above? 

'!"he Honourable Sir Prank .oyee: (a) to (F.). Government have seen 
the article but have no information as to the matters referred to which 
are entirely within the competence of the Postmaster· General, United 
Provinces Circle, to whom a. copy of the que~tion is being sent. If as 
represented in the article, offi('ials in the Dehra Dun Division are aggrieved 
it is open to them to seek redress in the usual way. 

RE'l'IlENOHMJINT OJ' JUNIOR OFlITOIALS IN THE RAILWAY MAIL SOVIOlII. 
KARACHI. 

53. Mr. II. lIaswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to sta.te 
whether retrenchment of junior O'llicin Is, when seniol'H are available for 
retrenchment, is contrary to Government orders? 

(b) Is it a fuet thnt Abel1l1 Rahmnn who was only 8 Reserve Sorter, 
Rnilwny Mail Service, Knruehi, was retrenched? 

(c) Is it a fnct that Messrs. 1\1111 Singh and Gobind Ram, Sorters, 
Kurachi, who have completed 25 years' service were retained? 

(d) If the replies to the nbove questions be in the nffirmative, ~o Gov-
ernment propose to enquire illto tJIC mutter and take nec'cssar'y acbon? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) No; uncle!" crrtoill circUlTlstances 
it is permissible to retreneh junior oflieiols in prcfprrnce to their seniors. 

(b) Yes, 

(IC) Y cs. 
(d) The cnse ill under enquiry nnd Government will tnke such action 

as the,Y may consider necessary. 

DELAY IN TnE DISPOSAL OF APPEALS TN THE PUNJAB POSTAL CIRCLE. 
04. Ml'. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) With reference to reply to ~tarred 

question No. 1442, dnted 28th November, .1932 (r;-garding delay In the 
disposnl of appeals in the Punjab Postol Circle), WIll Government rl~ase 
stnte \vhethet the ensereferred to in pRTIlCTnph 2 of the letter tas f.nnea 
'cen decided and, if so, wit.h whot result? 

B 
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(b) Will Government please state thE! ,particulars of the Sq,periQteodent 
_ :~ ~ost Offices responsible for three rears' delay in the dil~al of the case 

(i) not taking up all the cases at one and the Bame time, 
(ii) not preserving the records, and 
(iii) not prosecuting the Sub·Postmaster, Sirsa? 

SIr ftom.1 Byan: Infonnation has been cu];ed for and will be placed 
on the table in due course. , 
FREQUENT VISrrs 011' THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OP'P'lOES, JULLUNDU.R 

DIYISlON, TO KApVRTIIALA. 

55. Ilr. Il. J(aswood Ahmad: (a) Is it n fact that the present Superin-
tendent of Post Offices, Jullundur Division (Punjab), is a resident of 
Kapurthala, a Sub·I)ost Office in that Division? 

(b) Will Government be pleased t<> state the number of visits made by 
the said Superintendent t<> Kapurthala since hie appointment to that 
Division? 

(c) Will Govemment be pleased to state whether the '98id "8uperinten-
dent charged travelling allowance and daily allowance for all the visits~ 

(d) Is it a fact that the work shown as plea for visits cou1d be per-
fonned, if at all necessary, by the Inspector at nominal expensei" 

. - , {&)Are Government prepared to enquire into ~s ·waete ofpublio· money 
and take necessary action? 

·SIr TJIomu .,ID: (a) to (e). Government have noinfonnation. .The 
matter is one with which the Head of the Circle is Cully competent to 
deal and a copy of the question is being seM to him. , 
RlD'BBSDTA.TIOlf 01' 1'lIILnuon OPER..&.TOB8 ABOUT TBEIB P08T8 BBIlfO JUDB 

PENSIONABLJI. 

56. JIr. J[. J[1IWOOd Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whflther the postll of the telephone operators, Rppointed after 1 st 
March, 1919, are treated as non-pensioDable, and these officials are subject 
to discharge on a month's notice; if so, why? 

(b) Will (}overnmflnt he plc:lflNl to state the artion taken on the repre-
sentations of telephone operatorfl ahout the POAtA bein~ made penflionahle? 

(c) Will Govf!mment. be pll'(lflc(l to "tate how lon~ this matter has been 
under consideration Rnd wll1'n it is likely to be decided? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) TIl<' Ilth'ntion 'If th,· Honollrable Membor IS 

invited to f.he reply ~iven I)\' me on the 2~rd FC'hrunry, H132, to parl 
(a) of Mr. 8. C. Mitra'R llnstarrfldql1flstion No. 00. 

(b) and (or). As fltated by mfl on tllf' 20th ~(,vl'mhl'r. Hln2, in T(\p}V f(1 
part (b) of Mr. Muhammnd Anwnr·ul·Alf,im·s starred qllf'stion ,!"o.tr1l ~. 
the matter has not been pursued owing to unfHTotirable fln&OClfll ctmt!1-
~. 
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Nmr.tlr.XAltANOE 011' A LETTER Box AT Jvu.UNDUl'., 

,m.' 111 ••. Jlalwood :Ahm&4: (a) Is it a fact that a letter box nt 
Ju1lundur W8.snot cleared for several years? 

(b) Is it a fact that the fact of non-clearance of the box was the 
.subject of complaints from the public? 

:( c) 1s it a fact that the clearance of letter boxes is required to be 
tested by Town InspectorR? 

(d) Will Gove~nment be. pleus,ed to state the particulars of the Town 
Inspector responsIble for tus serIOus dereliction of duty? 

(e) Is it a fact that the same Town Inspector was once declared unfit 
for the job? 

(f) If rCfillies to the above be in the affirmativc, will Government be 
pleascd to statc thc action taken in the cuse und the steps tatcn or 
proposed to be taken to remove the official from the post? 

Sir 'l.'homu Ryan: The required information is being obtained and 
will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

RBTBBNOlDIBNT 011' POSTMEN IN JULLUNDUB CITy_ 

58. JIr ....... 004 Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that a postmnn of 
J ullundur City with less than ten years' service has been retrenched, 
retaining postmen with over 26 years' service? 

(0) Ift.he reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the 'particulars? • ' 

,,' 

(c) Will Government. be pleased to state whether the orders of the Post-
Pl88ter General to post more Muslim clerks to Jullundur Cit.y have been 
cam,ed out? If not, what action do Government propose to take in "the 
matter? 

'!'he llono1lrable Sir J'raDk !force: (a) and (b). Government have no 
information. If Bny official hBS a grievance, it is open to him to repre-
1Ient it to the proper authority through the m;ual channel 

(c;) Government have no information, but in nnv cnse, it is for the 
Postmaster-GeneI'll] to see that his orders nre carried out and Govern-
ment do not propose to take nny nction. 

CoMMUNAl. COMPOSITION OF PERSONS EXAMINED FOR ApP01NTMEl\'"'l' Ml J.oWFR 
DIYISION CLERKS BY CERTAIN POSTAL OFFI(,lAI~C; OF DELHI AND LABORE. 

59. Mr. K. ][aswood Ah,mad: (a) Will ~ovemme~~ b.e pleased. to 
state the totnl number of (i) Hindus. (ii) ,Mushms. nnd (111) Sikhs. eXf\lomed 
for the appointments of u)\v~r Divisi?n cle!kship by (a,) postm~.I~te~, 
Lnhore, (1)) Superintendent" RfI1l\Va~' Mml SC'rvlc;e. Lnhor~. (c) Postm.Il,dl1. 
Delhi. nnd (d) Superintendent,. RnilwRy Mnil SerVIce, DeIhl, through n TIoflrd 
of Examiners? 

(b) Will Government be plensed to state the total number of (i) Hi.r..l':~, 
(ii) Muslims, nnd (iii) Sikhs, tleclured. succeB;Sful out of the cnnd:d,ntL·s 

,:refe1'l'ed to in (a) ,above? "j~I.,' ,<, aftta .. 
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(0) Is it a fact that according to t.hEI oliCiers of the Director-!<Jeaera1, the 
third vacancies must neoessarily be filled up by members of the minOl'lI,t 
oommunities and if there be no sllch candidates on the waiting lists, 
recruitment should be made fortilwith from the minority communities? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether the action alluded 
to in part (c) above hilS been tllken in the groups referred to in part (0) 
Qbove:l 

! 
The Honourable Sir Prank ]loyee: (n), (b) and (d). Information has 

been called for and will be plllced on the table in due course. 
(c) The fact is substantiully liS stated by the Honourable Membel'. 

'fHE GENEHAL BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Xr. Ohalrm&n (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Order, order. The House wiD 
now proceed to the generQI discussion of the Budget. I propose to fix a 
time limit of 20 minutes for each speech. 

S1r Leslie HudJIon (Bombay: European): Sir, first of aU, may Ibe 
allowed to respectfully congratulate the Honourable the Finance Member 
on the mOPt clear and lucid speech which he mode in introducing his 
Budget and on the very thorou~h manner in which he explained to this 
.House various points in the Budget. 

Honourable Members may have noticed that whilst on Tuesday morning 
a 80mewho.t cold 'and bitter wind was blowing, in the afternoon, by the 
time the Honourable the Finance Member hlld commenced his speech, 
this had faded to a balmy zephyr, and, n.s the Honourable Member pro-
ceeded with his sIleech, I hoped thnt this would prove to be an augury 
of a. more sympathetic attitude towards the poor taxpayer in Indio. groaning 
uncipr hiR burden. 'fhis hope, however, was dispelled when that portion 
of the Honourable Member's speech was reached where he stated that 
there wus to be no remission of taxo.tion in the present Budget. Sir, it 
was n.n almost obvious mind picture that occurred ·to me when I mentally 
snw the l,oor shorn lambs, botll the bluek sheep and white sheep, .....• 

1Ir. H. P. Kod:J'(Bombay Millowners' Associution: Indion Commerce); 
And the brown. 

Sir Leslie Hudson: . . . . . shorn very close to the skin, still con· 
demned to shiver in the biting blast and ~'ith no tempering of the w~d 
of owrwhplming taxation for 1\ further indefinite period. Whilst. I he~ily 
congratlllfttn t,h£' Honourable the :Finance Member on the mllHterly hnndlmg 
by his Department of the finance at his disposu,l during t,he year: With the 
vpry hnrlpy re!!\Ilt. which We Rp.e in nn equilihrated Budget. 10 a v~ry 
appreciable reduction in dcht, charg~i! !lnd in lin enlwncement, 01 t,he oredlt 
of Indin which must be the envv of other countrios .. I mllst confess to 
Tery' grcM disappointment a.t the 8hssnce of any relief to the taxpayer. 



.; .The M,8''8eVel'81 he~~gs ia the· H~nourable Mernber'~· speedh under 
,!,hlC:h I desire to pailS cntlCls~ o~ the poh?y of the Government, and I hope 
It will be found that those crltlClsmsare In the main constructive und not 
destructive. At a time like the present when all of us are enIYucYed in a 
struggle almost for life or death,-and. this is certainly 80 in tJIe" CRse of 
the masMs. of India,-destructive criticism helps no one,-certainly noli 
those who mdulge in it. 

The first point is in connection with the Honourable tho Financo 
Membe(s i~plicit belief, which he has now cmphasit::ed for two years in 
s~ccessJOn, .In wh~t he has described as the extraordinary power of re-
~lBt.a.n~ w~l~h India has shown, in spite of diminishing purchasing power, 
In mamtammg the consumption of certain standard necessities 01 the 
masses. Much as 1 should like to think that t,his is the case, I feur there 
is. little room for complacency in this mat,ter, und that the reverse state 
of affairs may be actually the position. Evidence goes to show that the 
agriculturist who fonns the bulk of these masses continueI' to battle b'Timly 
for his existence, constantly stmggling witb a hopelessly low lflVf~J of 
commodity prices. In BOrne districts he has been forced to sell his cattle 
and to pawn his ornaments to keep his head above water. (,'Hear, 
hear" from the Nationnlist Benches.) Those particular districts that 1 am 
re-ferring to are in Sind, and I have received a reliable report from the other 
tide of India from the jute and rice growing districts of East Bengal 

B.aja Bahadur G, Krishnamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): You might add Madras also. 

Sir LaaUe HudJOD.: It states that the floods in 1931 greatly increased 
the ryots' indebtedness, and, although there were good crops in H132, that 
prices were at such a. low level that. it was impossible for him to liquidate 
his debts. To provide sufficient foe their actual needs, the people had to 
sell such articles as brass utensils and galvanized iron sheeting which had 
ol>viously formed part of their household goods and of their houses. There 
seems to have been two distinct £"tages in the struggle of the past two 
years: the first in which oJl articles of gold and jeweIlery were cOllver~d 
into cll8h, and the second where articles of lesser value, but somewhat In 
the nature of luxuries, so far as these poor people are concerneJ, were 
exchanged for cheaper goods, brass and aluminium vessels being exchanged 
for earthen ware. The third and what may be considered the final stage 
~fore Mute distres'l in visible is now being experienced, where people ur~ 
obliged to actually break lip their houses and to sell the surplus wood and 
~tal, these being the only articles of a marketable value ~eft toO them o,,:er 
and above their absolute necessities. I do not say that thiS state of off:urs 
exists n.1l over the country, but it certainly has a bearing on the stutement 
of· the Honourable the Finance Member in regard to the export of gold 
which is the point I now come to. Admittedly it has been the exp?rt ?f 
gold which hM enabled India to wenther the WOf(,t effects of the e(!,lllomIC 
atOl'IIl· so far but I am unable to agree albgether with the Honourable 
Member that the export, of gold, eo far BA the o~iginal seller is conrerned, 
has been merely fI, conversion from one fortn- of mVA8t01eR~ to. 9notllf'r, at 
ieast not to the extent which t,he Honourable Member mamtams. Surel;v . . t· 'f ·t· q is JJartlv. )~ tha apparent ma.mtennnce of the ,eonsump 'I?rt 0 necessl Ie.. . roe;no 
not Ihrgely;'~ due to the increase m·l'6fIulatloo. . There seems to 
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doubt thllt. a vory lll:rge percentage of this export of gold represents the 
forced ,~ellmg ~f capItal resources to provide for the ordinRry every day 
neceslutleS of hf~. . That the mid~lemun reaps 11 very handsome profit I 
do not deny and It 18 probl\bly the tnvestments of those middlemen that go 
tv swell the receipts in the post office caBh certificates and so forth. 

Then I hope that. the Honourable ~ember has not painted in t.oo roseate 
a colour his pIcture of India's trade figures. Our exports are made up of 
commoditIes and. under present conditions of gold, and, also under present 
condItiona, gold itself hQil become a commodity and it no longer bear!. the 
label whIch we us~d to attach to it of a precioua metal. The Honourable 
M;ember has stated that he is unable to interfere with the export. of gold 
aod that he would heSItate to take any steps which would restrict the right; 
of' t.he individual to do as he pleases with his own possessions. That ia 
quite correct, but I would ask hIm in that case why he is so diSinclined 
to move in the direction of a small export tax on gold which there is every 
r~on to believe would prove B great benefit to the exchequer. (Hear, 
hear.) Such an imposition during the past months, when, as we read. 
no less than 107 crores worth of gold have left the country, would have 
provided the wherewithal to restore the whole of the cut in the pay of the 
t:>ervices and would have gone n long way to provide relief to the ordinary. 
tuxpa}cr. Therl' iH little or no fcar that such a tax would interfere or 
mal\.;!·ialiy, nffel:.t the export of ,gold and, even if tha.t lear did exist, the tax 
could be made to vary with the amount of the premium so that it would 
really uct as an excess profits dut.y or tax on gold. The next point r wish 
to touch upon is the rf,storation of the moiety of the services cut nnd the 
application to them of the income·tax surcharge. J may say at once that 
the latter part of this double operation has removed to a very largo extent 
the feeling of ilTitation which undoubtedly previously exist-ed in circles 
other thcm those of the services. Discrimination in the matter of the 
incidence of ta.x in favour of any section of the people ought never to h8v~ 
been permitted. I would ask the Honourable Memher whether he cannot 
visualize the feeling engendered amongst a very large number of salaried 
men in civil employ, the hulk of them engaged under contract. as are t,hose 
of the Services, who have had to submit to cuts far exceeding ten per cent, 
indeed amounting in gOme instances to 50 per cent. and more and who 
have had' to forego their increments and have still had to bear that heavy· 
Dumen to which the .Honourable Member referred in his speech. I would 
have ;welcomed a word of sympathy for that very numerous cla9B of ~ 
IMaiestv's 8'1Ibiecls in India. indian as well as European, to have been" 
added to what s<mnded· very much like an apology to the Service members. 
The sanctity of contract has had. in this great national emergeney, h:l be: 
hroken by empl6yera other than the Government- and BOrne commendation 
~. Ru~ely due for t~e courage witJ:t which the victims have met that emel'-
canoy· , 
t" "_),~ I have8Bid. very many employees in civil employ ha.ve ,had to ~ 
~ir, yelilrly or hip,m",;ql i"M'PmetttB aod there I refer ag&In to Indl~. 
()~pl~yeelltA8 well 81 European., : , __ ' .... 

. ' SIr 'GDwup. lebaqlr (Bombav- Oitv: Non·Mulllllmm~Vr~.~ 
Many of them have been sent back to England without a job. 
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~1r ~~i.u.dIoD: That is so. They have had to forego their yearly 
o~ bJe~ullal Increruents and I think that it should be 0. further step in the 
dIrectIOn of retrenchment by Government thut scale increments should be 
deferred. . 

1 8uid a.t the beginning of my remarks I would endeavour to be construe.. 
tive. I would, therefore, suggest that as the Honourable Member pro-
m.ised us in his speech that Government' 8 efforts should be directed to 
kecp down expenditure with a view to helping to reach that much des.ired 
gotrJ of a su.bstantial reduction in income taxation, I!Jld here I should like 
to. bear teatlUlony to the very thorough and effective manner in which a.ll . 
~epa.rtments of Government, both Civil and Military, have tackled the 
diatastt:ful process .of I'etrenchm~D~ and for which they are entitled to an 
eJOpresslOn of our slllcere appreCiatIOn, BIld I will only reiterate the neces-
sity for not only constant vigilance that expenditure shall not creep up· 
apm, but for investigation into possibilities of furiher cutting of the 
country's coat aooording to its oloth. Is there not a possibility of still 
further reduction in military expenditure without lOBS of efficiency, liS, for 
instanoe, in mechanisation which, as I have heard it stated, has yet to be 
proved an economy. Again, in this connection there is a question ot 
introducing new Bcwes of pay for new entrants into the services. This, I 
understand, has been under consideration by Government for months and' 
it is, I think, most necessary that Government should declnre its policy. 
" declaration which is long overdue. 

I was. glu.d to see the note of warning sounded by the Honourable the 
Finance Member to those people who are at present putting their capital into 
thc newly erected sugar factories and to repeat what he said in regard to 
the surchlLrge on t.he import duty. to which further extent factorIes in 
India are at present benefitting, namely, that that amount of additional 
protection was not visualized by the Tariff Board and I infer from that 
that he cOfllliders that it would be logical for Governm£nt to impose that· 
difference as an excise on sugar manufactured in this country. Now, Sir, 
none of us like excises in any form. But I think most people, looking 
at it impartially, would agree with the Honourable the Fina.nce Member. 

There :s just one statement in the Honourable .Member's spee.ch ~. 
which I shall now take a somewhat I)trong exceptIOn and tha.t IS hIS 
reference to motor cars 88 luxuries Surely, Sir, in this year of grace 
it cannot seriously be urged that motor oars are luxuries. They are, 
most definitely, necessities, certainly in this salubrious spot of New 
Pelhi. Now-a-days they a.re no more luxuries than are te~ephones,and 
r would strongly urge the Honourable J.If'mber to lend. hIS ear to the 
insistent demands that the import duty on motor vehIcles should be 
reduced. The Honourable Member and thi", Honourable House are ,weU 
a~a.re of the arguments that any red~ct,i~n of duty ~m ~ot~r vehIcles 
Wlll be more than made up in other dIrectIOns, and this VIew IS. strongly 
h.eld by people with experienoe other than those in that otherwI~e. most 
efficient Department which is responsible for the supply of statliltlcs to-
tlie Honourable Member . 

. Three other mn.tters arising out of tIle Honourable Member's speech 
and I shall have exhausted t,be criticism!! I have to make at the present 
iam.e thereon. 'The first and a small one jsto the remark tha.t the~e-, 
impost of the stamp duty on cheques is' ·going to be another. taX On 
~ade,-and trade, Sir, seems to be singled out for more taxatlO,n than. 
anything e~' now-a-days. The next is 8M', to the declared:1JOliey, u 

:~' __ .. ~ :,; J:;p,d .1[;.' 
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1 lead it, of the Government not to take advantage of the presenters 
of cheap money, which the Honourable Member told Us 110 expects to 
last for some time yet, and to borrow f.)r works nnd muterial, which 
may confidently be expected to be productive. Sir, there ure persistent 
rumours that the railways are in need of rolling stock, that if a rush d 
traffic were, happily, to come, there would not be wugons enough 1.0 
cope .with it, and that there would not ~le engines, rusty or otherwiS!'lt 
suffiCIent to haul them. Let Government spend wisely and not with :} 
~ggard hand aI?d give that impulse to illdustry in this country which 
It so much roqUlres. The last matter I wish to refer to, Sir, is the vexed 
question of the export tax on hides. I am aware that interests throughout 
India are not identical, but I have received information recently from 
Karach~ that the price at which Indian hides can be sold at Hamburg 
is, by lust the amount of the export jutv Or tax higher than the price 
at which similar goods from the ArgenLine and from Abyssinia Can be 
Bold there. Sir, the amount realized from the tax is small, and I would 
lIuggest to the Honourable the Finance Member that as exports from this 
country are so vitally necessary for her prosperity, tho early remission 
of .this duty should be considered. 1t would .appear to be quite 
as Important to this country as the production of cinema fi.\.r:na for 
educational purposes. 

Before I sit down, I should like to make a reference to the final 
paragraph of the Honourable Member's speech. I refer to that passage 
wbere he refers to this occasion being the last Budget of his five-year 
tenn. Sir, I think I am voicing the thoughts of every Honourable Member 
bltbis House and of a. vast number of people outside this House when 
I e~pre8B the sincere hope that Sir Geor::;e Schuster will be in the same 
8~at this time nerl year, giving this Clountry the benefit of his wide 
knowledge of finance. (Loud Applause.) I will go further ond say that 
we hope that his genius for finance will continue to assist the Government 
of India to face the world with a balanced Budget and to stand. AS he 
himself has so well said, buttressed against all the storms that may 
blow. (Loud and Prolonged Cheers.) 

Dr. ztauddba Ahmad (United Provincf1S Southern Divisions: Muham-
m1ldaD Rural): Sir, I join with the previous speaker, Sir Leslie Iludsonl 
in congratulating the Honourable the Finance Member on the lurid ana 
bdnest exposition of his case, and I nls:> congratulate my Honourable 
friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, on the splendid speech he delivered (Loud 
Applause)-the best speech delivered by hig Group on the General nudgetr 
Sir, we have just finished t.he Railway Budget nnd in connection wit~ 
that we said clearly that during the last two years we really had II. defimt 
of 71 crores. We took away from the »cpreciation Fund 13'59 crores, 
from the Reserve Fupd 4'95 crores, from non-payment of debt to the 
~Deral revenues 10' 58 erores, and then we incurred further loans. of 
42'22, being the difference in Capital at ~harge in Hl31 and 1933, mllkmg 
'21 crores ultogether. Now, coming to fh,~ ~nerRl Budget,' I find that 
(he position is not much more rosy thaD it is in the CASe of t.he nllilwav 
Budge.t. The Honourable the )i'inance Member disclIRSfld the grncral 
question from two points of view-that (If public finnnco nnd at privn~e 
in\:estorS.· , r would take n' third vi,ew' , that is of the country QA II. whole 
lbld T nrid" that from that stAndpoint We l'('o'11y are loSerS.' '. ~ , 
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Now, he said in his speech that during the last ten' months we hRd 
imports amounting to Rs. 112'25 crores !lnj exports worth Rs. 110 crores. 
Now, taking the 38 crores which We have to pll,y for customs duties, 
60 crores for external obligations, we ha.ve really to incur an expenditure 
of Rs. 200 crores. These 200 crores illSY be made up in two ways, 
(1) by the export of gold and (2) by the export of goods. Now, out of 
these, 110 crores are met by export of mp-rchandise and 90 crorcs have had to 
be met by the export of gold. Here we have created a vicious circle. 
First, we have 0. large amount of impOl·t of merchandise and we export 
cur gold to pay for it. We go on expLlrting gold in large quantities to 
foreign countries, und they pay Us for the price of that gold in the shape 
of goods and it goes on. In fact, us Rir Leslie Hudson said, gold has 
ceased to be tre:Hmre. It has become 0. commodity. You go on 
increasing the export of gold. nnd the balance of trade of other merchandise 
will continue to be /lgninst lIS. Increase export of gold, import of mer7 
chandise will incrensp-. Foreign countries pny for gold in the shape of 
goods. This becomes particularly vicious. as Sir Leslie Hudson pointed 
out. when we find that the amount realized by f,he sale of gold is not 
spent on investments, but a major portion of it is spent in paying land 
revenue to the Government and in providing the bare necessities of life. 

Now, I come to the figures of the last 15 months sinCe England 
went off the gold standard. The Honourable the Finance Member aaid 
that we have exported gold worth 107'08 crores and there was a balance 
of trade of 20 crores during t.hese 15 mont·hs and these total 127crores. 
Out of the latter, Government got 93 erorcs. May I ask, in what way 
these 93 crores were spent? They can be said to have been spent 
usefully, if they are spent in one of the four ways. The first is lightening 
th~ burden of idlxation. Here my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, 
pomted out-and I ask the Honourable the Finance Member whether he 
ever dreamt in his life-that the burden of taxation might be lightened. 
Can he quote a single instance in his tenure of office that he came forward 
w~th a proposal that taxation should be lightened? Sir, in every Finance 
I}ilI that we have been ha.ving year after year, there has been gradual 
rises in the burden and level of taxation and there has never been any 
suggestion of diminution. The burden of taxation is very heavy; we 
find that Government ure realizing customs duties in these days of slumps 
just as much as they realized during the period of boon. The burden 
of taxation may be judged from the fact that the Government coll~c~d 
51·28 CI'ores in Cllst.oms on an import of about 250 crores worth merchandlse 
and this year thev collected 52'29 or one crore more on Iln import. of half 
the value. or, in ot.her words, the burden of customs is doubled since the 
Honollmbl(\ the Finance Member t.ook charge of his office. NoW, the 
s('cond way the income could be usefully spent for the henefit of the 
eountry is by helping the country's industries. Can the Honourable the 
Finance Member tell us the portion of these 98 crores that he spent jn 
l!elping Indian industries ? We find that the South Mrican Govem~ent 
t>.pp-nt It million st~rling to help their own industrieR nnd n?t a. smg~e 
penny wss spent out of these 93 crores to help our. in~uB~nes III thlS 
Country, though we know that a large number of mdustnes Bre. now 
!:tarving. find may nltogether be wiped df. Tea is the most cons'PlcUOUS 
of sllch inollst,riec;. 'Ve werf' expecte<l to get 1\ prefp.rence 01 tw«;> crol'eS 
on tea under the Ottawll. A grrf'ment , but nt. present it is hardly b1t. 

The third way in which it could be usefully spent was to transfer the 
'Sterling lonn into ;,tne rupee loan. H.er:e we find that during the .last 
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year the rupee loan has diminished from 707 crores to 705 crores, and 
the sterling loan blls increased from 500 to 507 crores. I thought tha.t 
this export of gold would be utilised to trun~fer the RterliIll~ loan to 
rupee loan in order to reduce our extemal obligations, and to increa.se the 
umount of income-tllll:. The fourth thing which could have been use-
fuUy done was reducing the amount (If debt, because if the debt is 
diminished the interest charges will be diminished and We may have 
lIome hope of lightening the burden of ta:ntion which at present is very 
heavy. 

The next point to which I should like to dmw the attention of the 
Finance Member during the few minutos at mv disposal is his owu 
.. peach at the Ottawa Conference, and thE- Resolutions passed in con-
nection with his suggestions. One of the Resolutions said, and it is a.I8o. 
~en1liODed in his speech: 

.. A rile throughout the world in the general level of wholuale priou iI in ... 
higbest degree desirable. The .vil of fall in pricee muat be checked by Govenuneot 
an.d individllal action in all its oaUII8I, whet.her political, economic, financial or mone-
tot"J, " 

May I ask what steps, since he returned from Ottawa, he took in 
order to mise IUld then to stabilise the price level of the commodities. 
He hos got a gold standard reserve of 41.) million pounds to stabilise tho 
t!xchange. Is it not desirable to rescrve 8(lme money out of the earnings 
of 93 crores or otherwise, and utilise it fr stabilising prices? 

The next thing to which I should like to reCer is the paper cUl'Tency 
reservc. 'We havc got 194·74 crores of notes in circulation Bnd the 
currency reserve is in four diBerent forms. We have gold bullion valuing. 
25·61 crores,-that is perfectly right. SIlver bullion is 14·14 crores,-
that 3180 cannot be objected to. Then securities in Treasury Bonds are 
worth 39-24 crores. This is Dot a very ni..:e form of security, it is really 
not a reserve, but putting your own pro-note in place of your reserve'; 
but I dOD't seriously object to it. The fourth security is silver rupees 
of the value of 95·72 crores. Silver coins are token coins. The value 
of silver in a rupee is le88 than seven anll88. Therefore silver coins If 
95·72 crores should not be counted on their face value, but should be 
counted equivalent to the price of silver in these particular coins. 
'therefore it is desirable that t.his method cf calculation should be changed. 
In,.fact we should have Rupee Currency reserve, as rupee is a token coin 
printed not on paper, but on silver. To keep token coin of one kind 
a~ curiency raser:ve for token coin of another kind is great economical 
~~ .. 
, The Dezt.thing to whioh. I should like to draw attention is the question 

of· I the eoonomic survey. My distinguished friend, Sir George Schuster •. 
referred to it, in the 188t Economic Conference. I hope that he will puBli, 
this thing vigorously, and it is essentiul that we should have a thorougo. 
t\GODODlic survey of all the distrots. Perhaps he may select one parti. 
~ler.di8trict 88 a test. in, ~ich the prices of parlieular col))~it1es. mt.1 
1Ht,Il()tei fronl week to week,. the total, production in tha.t particular districif 
1Pa,·be.,obtained. and then. the' import Rnd export frOm ,that' district to' 
JHaoas outaide the district may also. be mentionfld. Then we will flna. 
~ ,~. of. the nriation at ,pri~the collection of these' 1110cts wiD. 
th~, a:,y,eryilJuminating light. PIlI the whole problem. "Inthi' ·Coiulection, 
1 rtna,-, .. ~. ~y that the O&IIe 'of. «»Ulpa.niee, the 'portioll' ()f .tb,~ swes of 
Wtiohi~ ne1d;)3y particu16l','~~8, Indians,. ~uioP~", ~·cr, ~~ 
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also be noted. One illuminating factor which will come out of this economi(' 
~urvey would be the movement in prices of wheat. Wheat was Fioi1 at 
harvest time at 23 seers a rupee, but on account of certain action which 
we ourselves have taken on occount of the Wheat Import Dutv Act, the 
prices after two or three months rose and it is now sold lit 12 or even 
10 seers for a rupee. The whole of this profit goes to the middlflmnn; 
it does not go to the primary producers, the agriculturists and landlorc1s, 
Therefore, it is very desirable that some kind of machinery should be 
provided for this purpose, and I am sure that the economic Rurvey which 
the Honourable the Finance Member h:J.i suggested will produce Tery 
good results which will find out the cau~es of abnormal changes in the 
price level at the harvest t.ime and at othcr times of the year. Of cour!!e 
there will be some difference in the two prices, but it should not be 
so abnormal as it is at present, 

The next thing to which I should like to draw the attention of the • 
:Finance Member, is that, before he leaves India, he should give Borne 
attention to the question of Railway finances. Railways are very import-
ant to us, because they contribute to us a sum of over five crores Df 
rupees every year, but during the last three years they have not. been 
able to contribute a single penny. Therefcre in the interest of improving 
<iur own finances, in the interest of redu(:ing our taxation, it is desirable 
that we should put the finances of the Railways on a Eound footing SI) 

that they may become a solvent debtor to our general finances. and 
this to my mind can only be done if We separate their finflnces from 
our genera.l finances altogether. At pres-:lnt the loans are pooled togeth~r 
and two-thirds of it belong to the Railwav and one-third to ether Depart-
ments of the Administration. I am convinced that if the R3.ilwavs begin 
to borrow money on their own credit, guaranteeing a certain rate ,)f 
interest and promising participation in profits, they would be able to ge~ 
money more easily and on better terms than the Government of Indh. 
can do. No doubt the Government of India have got very great (~redit 
at present a.nd I do not know whether the same credit would continue· 
to. exist in the CBse of the Federal Assemblv when the power of taxatiollc 
will not be as wide as it is at present. 

I will now: draw attention to one C8se which I will can an omission, 
and that is the question of import duty cn sugar and candy. Candy;a 
really a concentrated form of sugar in which the percentuge of sRC!charine 
is a· little higher. Here in our Tariff Act both are classed under the. Ro.me-
bead. Out of 114 cwt. of sugar we really make only 100 cwt. ofcan,liv. 
Therefore in order to have 100 pounds of candy we really want 114 
pounds of sugar. A.t the time we passed the Tariff Amendment Act in 
N31, Japan had not come into the field, but Japan soon realised thA' 
weakness of our Import D"uty Act in this direction and she hits nOW 
begun to make candy in her own colonies, and import into this country, 
.And instead of imporling sugar, she is now trying to import candy ;w,. 
that for 100 cwfl. of candy which they. iJave to import into this, oOuntry" 
lbstead of payfug an import duty oil '114 cwt., she pays duty onlv·.,n 
100 cwt. :If you take the total, then the amount of loss to Govemment: 
ClOmesto ,about .85 lakhs. In addition to this thing, there are two other" 
pqints ~ch mAy be taken into oonsideration. The Honourable Member 
ilt lfoott'.Bai,a 0 in' . his BUdget s~~~ch :,1.hat' ~e import, dut, On" 81'.g"l' 
;. • I W"& 161 p.er cent, of nit· l'l'lce:Now the prIce at whIch hot 
iatculaUld ii"l\8. '~~-O, The pricei; 1iB'V'c:recently changed,!' If 1'&U' 'fi&k& 
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the present price of Rs. 5. the duty comes to about 181 times. 'In the 
~ase' of candy the position changes, because the price of candy is Re. 5.7-0 
per cwt. over and above the price' of sugar. So, if you included this 
particular sum, then you will have to [ldd u substantial amount of import 
duty on candy, and thcthird point to be considered is that this particular 
.industry finds employment for Il large number of Indians and this parti-
oCular employment will now be transferred from India to Japanese Coloniea 
r.D~ we will certainly be losers. For thege considerlltions I request t.hn.t 
this question may now be considered, nnd a higher rate of duty on candy 
should be fixed. 'l'he socond point which was overlooked was also the 
~uestion' of molasses. In this particulnr CflSO the duty is the same as 
it . .used to be in the old days, namely I 2[. per cent, ad valorem and 
bi'Ving 11 surcharge of 25 per cent. it is nIl per cent, and the rosult is 
w~ find that the import of molasses hilS increased from 26'7 tons to 
29'5 thousand tons during the last nine months of the present yeaf, 
and the molusses are found in very large quantities in this country f01' 
"-mch Wfl have no use. It is really made in the process of preplU"inrr 
sugar· and such 0. large quantity is prmlOnt in the country that we do not 
how how to make use of it. Therefore It is desirable to raise the import 
-dlt~Y on it. 

' .. Reference was made by Sir Leslie Hudson to the case of hides ancJ' 
$kin~' l may be permitted to add a few points to this particular problem. 
Gqyernment decided in 1927 to remove this duty altogether, but the 
-Gov.ernment lost, by the casting vote of the I'rcsident, on that occasion. 
No attention was paid to it when the Government had clear majority 
~ every question. 

. ,'Now, the export trade has fanen enormously as is given in the figurel 
bere. The income from this head has fallen from 25·49 lakhs in the 
lear 1929, to only 14 lakhs in the present yenr, and the estimate ;s 
.also about 14 lakhs in the coming yenr. But this estimate of even 
14 lakhs is really too much, ..because the Calcutta Hides and Skin 
Shippers AS90cintion say: 

"The Committee feel. that by retarding action in removing export. dut,. &Dy lonter. 
total export trade imperilled, and if forced to continne Duty until July, trade 
1II&y ceaae entirely." 

"Tbis is the opinion of pcrsons who understand business. This fall is not 
-due to Lhe general world conditions. Of COllr~e nbont the world conditions. 
there is n humorous urticlo in the Finance and anyone who is interested 
may refer to its lust issuc. In this pnrtic;uln-r caRe, it, iH not to the world 
d~preRsion, bccnusc wp hnye got the figure$ of I,he import of hides aDd 
skins in Hamburg und We finel t.hat, they have pruct.ically got the same, 
flmount, imported in the YCllr HI:11, .!lS thp.y hnd in 1012. So t,hc amount 
,aT imported hides and Rkin in Hamburg is prnct.icnl1y the same year after 
vpnr .. What ha.ppens i'l thnt the trlldc hns gone from India On a.cc(\unt of 
the export duty to other countries which nre more fortllnn,telypltlC~d, 
~na wllRre the obstruction of import duties docs notexiRt. May'I pomt 
out. t.hat in Hw case of South, Arrica, the Government had giv~n botlotr 
ti.r',to £'39 ,000 out of ]1 milliOJ~1! to ~e.hides and skin,trlldfl to help th?ID' 
ip :theire'lport. But, iPRte,().d o~, helpin& them Ollt .of tbe9~ct'9real whIch 
"'1~; ~n~e.p~~ik~~~ OIl '~Q0'f9-~)~f'~~ ~~ort.of ~d, .. ~~ .. ,co~t.iI)~e.~,cl1~ 
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export duty of 5 per cent. ad valo~em. 1 w~uld" hav~ :certainly recom-
mended tha.t instead of huving an export duty of fiv(: per cent. on these 
hides and skins we ought to hun! given them a bounty ill order that the-
trade might flourish. Sir, my time is up. 

LA1a Bamelhwar Prasad Bagla (Cities of the United provinces: Non· 
Muhammadan Urbltn): Mr, Chuinnan, I ;·er.v much wish that the noble 
aspirations o.f my Honourable friend, Sir George Schuster, to which he 
gave expressIon at the time of his ] 8t budgetary plan in the year 1929, in 
these words: 

"If I have aD ambition, it is tJlia, that whether we encounter bad seasons or 
good, you should he ahle to say ,If me when my work is done that I Eerved your 
country at least to the utmost of Illy powers and that in all that I did my maiD. 
thought was for the interest of the people of India." 

IIhould have been so clearly proved to the people of this country, that his 
name would have heen wl'itt{:n by the Indian historians in letters of gold 
und rt:!member~d by po!ltcritiee. Rul; pennit, me, Sir, to sa.y that our 
expecta.tions which were based on the aPove·mentioned noble sentiments. 
have not been fulfilled. 

Sir, it will be no exaggeration to say that his main interest h806 been 
the Government Ael'VanU!, and not the people or the pilblie of India. Is it. 
not a well known truth t,bat 1I0ne, whether a Government or an individual, 
would pay the servants to th~ir satisfaction when the. purse does no. 
allow. Just as the cut in the salaries was an emergency me8'3Ure, so 'w1lS 
the income-tax 811d the surcharge. If it WBS thought £Sir aDd proper to 
fulfil the promise to the employees, it w~ more necessary to satisfy the 

, crying need of those who TJIlY Govcmment to' keep the servants, and lor 
whose sa4ety aDd work thO'Se ~el'Vant8 are kept. Sir, without fear of any 
contradiction, I can SHy that people are being erushed under the heavy, 
inoome-tax and super·ta...'{, particula.rly'those whose ineome is mOre than one 
thousa.nd and les8 than two thousand. I fee!, Sir, that the :first relaxation 
that the Govenlment ollght to hal'O made !Dust have ,been in the CallO 
of postal stamp which is hitting even the poorest very hard. KnowiDga8 
everybody does, that, when the income of poor agl'icufturists ]13S decreased' 
to the pre.war level, was it not incumbent on the Government ,to put a 
postcard to the same level as it is 1m indispensable necessity of even the, 
poor? Consider the case of a IIl.hourer who earnll three annas a dav aDd h8.8 
four or five dependants. if he has to buy a po,~t, card,-the question of Iln 
envelope is Rb~o:utrlv cvpn heyond his power of imaginlltion,-he hus to 
pa.rt with one-fourtb' of hig that da\' 's wllge. which nwansflt least one of 
the dependants complete f't!ll'yaU()~. Can it be said that the restoaticn 
in the salarief' of servants. evrm thORP who are most lowly paid was mol'S 
necessary than affording Ute poor an opportunity to avail of a post. card 
without sa.crificing a. meal? 

Sir, I would quote the wise opinion of Lord Horburt, Governor of 
Madras, which he submitted to the then Governor General. He wrote: 

"If I have no surplus to reduce taxation. I will make one by reducing expenditare. 
Popular content is better than public works." 

Had these salient remnrkR been rightly understood and fo~lowed, much of 
the discontent and political unrest being evidenced in the countr~' today 
would not hRve been there. Bir, on the contral'Y, a 8~mpdutx on, {he 
eheqoosh~'been l'e.impoNed. It is veryanlRzihg'that Oi1..t~e <!De,~~d fhe' 
Honourable the Finanl'e Member wants to encourage banking habIt 10 U. 
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people 80 t bat he lnll.V mobIlize tile e~onomic power of the, eo'~~', and, 
on the other hand, he takes such a retrograde step which wJll" eli&-
OOurllge even those, who had felt encouragt:d, a bit. Could not th6Re 
P.ovincio.! Governments urrange to raise the petty sum of seven lakhs 
which they are expecting to bet theroby? 

Sir, adverting to the condit.ion of th(' class of people out of whioh I 
comEt, I suy that in no wuy 0111' t,rouole& have been paid any heed to by 
the Government. 'fhe cotton pie(;~.goods industry, including the hosiery, 
which is ill the imminent danger of totally collapsing, has not been given 
adequate protection which it was the dutv of the Government to do so. . .. 

Sir, coming to tbe long·felt need of economy in the Anny expenuiture, 
all tIle emphasis, entreaties und ad vices of the highCl;t. und the ablest 
in the cOllntry both:n thi'i House and outs:Je for cutting the military 
expenditure have been like flog,;ir:g a dead horse. It has been admitted 
that a part of the Anny iII India has been reserved to maintain the 
suprcmacy of the Brit,ish Empire i'll the East. a.nd so, it is only proper 
that a part of the expenditure &bould be borne by the British Exchequer 
reRnlting ill the (lecl'f'u~ in Am.), npunditure-a great relief to this un· 
1()rtunate count.ry. This flld WUll poiuttld out in the Welby Commission 
minority report, and a recommendation for defraying a. pat't of the Army 
expenditure b:v the lloma Government was made, but no~ing haa been 
done yet in that respect. It is quite clear that the income of the bulk of 
Indians has been reduced to ~he pre·war level. How can it then be po8Bible 
:te. Ibsintain the .top-benvy ~dminit-trlltion whicb 'h~ gone very high during 

··"he war? I would point out to the Honourable Member that the coming 
. ...,f.the'Mw ,}'ederal.eonsl.itutrioll·fo," India would be unworkable 80 long \biB 
.' ·Ji~Yymilitary expenditum oontinues and, in ordllr to see the eonatitut.ion 

:emoot.bI,. worked. he should cur~il militaary e%p6llaes to • considerable 
-e.stent.. 

Sit, in tbe end, I would, through you, urge the Honourable the FiDaace 
Member that hE' .hould not Jl\t t he Indians feel that all the loud talb· of 
.FinanCe Members, inc'ndil1g himt16Ir, were meaningle88, and although they 
,pOlled to be well·wisherB of this country, in reality t.hey were doing every-
thing in the interest of their n1l'n DRHon at th., 008t of heTpleas people 
like us. Still there is time for him to do something. The vast quantities 
of ~ld that are being exported from Intiia is undoubtedly injurious to 
Indi,~ and m" Honournhl(~ "iend, tbe Finnnce Member. shouM have certain 
amount of regard to tbe wishes of the people and emp!oy menns to prevent 
exportation. 

Dtwan B&11adur Harbllaa SlI'da( AiTTl~r-Merwarf\: General): Sir, I crayc 
tll(' imllll!,!/'ncc or the nl)Uf;l' and ~'(lnr ilHiuil!f"nce al~ for bfling nllowed to 
IT'lIke 11 fl'W rl'm:u'l(R nhnllt my lin happy province of Ajrner-Merwnrn uS tlJe 
Burlgct. of thnt pJ'Ovince is pnrt I)f thi" HIJli£ret; and long before the stage 
i" rp1whpd, when that buti((pt can hll cnn~irlp,rfld thfl guillotine is sl't up. 
and during t,he last jP'1 'r ,,", n , '" T "l1v(' hl"en in this AS~E'mbl:v, T huw 
PIWP~ Il('en nn occn"joll ',d:I" 1111' Rlldl!f't of that province was ever eon-
sidf'rl'd. 

Ajrner-Mprwllrll. if! nt, T'rP,'('nf n T'fm l"e!'111Rtinn T'l"nvinf'fI. Tn nll I::meni-
til'R of civilisntion. in cultllrp. in point of literRcv, in its freenom from 
~r;me. in it:R lovnlty. in (1,1/ the"", mtIH"'TR mv Provinco stands sec.ond 
t.n ~onp. in India.. 'Rut 81l{'lJ UP t,hp trRrlit,ionR ofoominiatration that 
';A~.V." ~ treated'..- d,I1ritb soant ~y.~;b~~.~with ~t 



inju8t~ce and unfa!rness. T~e ben~fit ()~ the reformS 'has been given to 
~most every. Provmce of In.dla ex~pt AJmer-Merwllra.Even Coorg, which 
18 half th~ sl~e of my J?rovmce, wIth one-third of its population, has got a 
local LegJslatlve CounCIl. But the laws and regula.tions for my Province ru:e made b'y t~e Gov~rnment o! Indio. without the peopl£: having 'the 
shght.est VOice In framIng them. T,. therefore, request tha.t, considering 'all 
the cU'CUmstances of the ca!!e, t~(> tune h~ now co~e when in the coming 
reforms t~e Government of lniila should melude AJmer-Merwara, and give 
that !>rovlDce the full benefit of the reformed constitution which they are 
going to give to other provinces. ' 

.• It has been urged that Ajmer-Merwurn. is too small a Province to 
have a separate Legislllture. Coorg is a smaller one still. There is no 
reason then why Ajmer-Merwam should not have one. Rut if, by any 
chanl'e, th(· Government of India think thllt it is impossible for tlwm to 
givo a reformed constitution to my Province, and to give us a Legisillture, 
I rl'qU(~st thn.t it mny he amnlgama.ted with the United Provinces of which 
it formed part for fifty years, from 1818 when it was first acquired by the 
Government from Scindia till 1871. During that period. it was a part of 
the United Provinces; and ",hen there were no facilities for locomotion and 
railways, telegraphs and telephones did not exist, it was properly admi-
nistered. There is no reason why the United Provinces cannot now 
administer that province R8 part of its telTltories, if it is tacked on Ito 
the United Provinces. I have discussed this matter with the head of 
the Local Government of Ajmer-Uerwara, and Colonel Ogilvie, who is a. 
sympathemc officer, told me tha.t he did not see any. rea8ODwhy; A.jmer-
Merwara should not have 'ihtlfullbenefit Of the mormed constitution. 
He Baid he was quite willing that 8 Legislative Council 'for makin~ loeal 
laft and regulaticms should be established in Ajmer-Merw&ra -and. ibat 
he was quite willing -that ·this should be done. It is now for the 8ov-
erumtJot, of India to accept the request of the public and give' Ajmer-
Me .......... a emall Legislative Council: or, faiJ.ing that, amaigallulte.it witli 
the United Provinces, which will satisfy the .people of Ajmer-MerwaTII., . 

It haa been 80IDetimes Baid that Ajmer-Marwara is a de6cit Province. 
That is not true. I have shown more than once in my speeches during the 
Budget Discussion that Ajmer-Merwara is not n deficit Province; and !f 
properly administered and the top-he~vy admin!stratioD. is reduoed ~ It 
ought to be, or if it is amalg8ma~d With the major Proymce. of the Ulllted 
I'rovinces, Ajrner-MerwA.ra will become a surplus P~VID~ ID every sense 
of the term. Even if there is a little more expendIture lUcurred beCftU~e 
of the establishment of a Local Legislative Council, that might be met 1D 
many ways. ]<'or instance, the Commissiot;ter of Ajmer-Merwara 1}1lp. ~o 
devote a lot of his time now to the Dpoh DetentIOn Camp .. T !lve III 

Ajmer and I see OOW much work is involved in that. A}l that IS done for 
t.}H1 sake of Imother Province is done at the expense of Almer.~erwllra. If 
the Bengal Government should be made to contnlmte someth'~(( t{)wftrds 
th~ exppnSM of supervision to Ajrner-Merwara, that could easlly be em-
ployed in establishing a Council. . 

Owi~ to thC' ('ondit.ion8 Imiler whiph Ajmor-Merwarn ('xists vprv, IIt~lc 
nU,ention is paiil to thl' eOuM.tion of t.he p~ple t~ere .. !n 19~1. ~t "'fl~ 
ser,onn in point of litprl1(,v in the whole of Indm. Now. It IS ree< dlll~ from 
that 'Position And it is flllling behind othcr ProvinreA, because the 'Pt"oJl.le hnv~ 
no voice in the R\ldrret. r am a. solitary Mtlm her from thn.t r.()ns!lhlf'~r' 
fmd, so far AS the Government of:lndia BI'e'; concerned, my YOl~~ ~~i'~ ry 
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in the wilderness. I, therefore, request that in justice to that Province, 
with a v~ew to gi.ve proper facilities for education and for the sanitary 
and medical reqUlrements of that Province, Ajmer-Merwar& should be 
made & regulation Province and should have the benefit of the roforma 
under which the people will have the same voice in ita administration as 
poople of other Provinces. 

As rega.nis the General Budget, I have not much to Bay at pre~9nt as 
1 havo taken up a lot of time with regltd"d to the discussion about my 
l'rovince. I would appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member to f4f8 
a very generous view of certain things. For instance tile duty on cheques 
which is a very generous view of certain things. For instance the duty 
on cheques which he proposes to levy is a very unnecessary mensure. I 
think it is a mistuke to make all cheques dutiable. The one anna duty 
on cheques WIlS abolished some years back; and the timo has not yet 
come when the habit of using Banks becomes strong in the country; when 
that time comes he can put the duty; but now I earnestly request him 
to reconsider his decision. Another matter about which I shall say 8 word 
Rt present is that he must consider the question of reducing the postage 
on letters and post cards, parlicula:rJy post cards. I have reason to 
believe, a.nd I have personal knowledge of the fact that the poOr people 
in the country and in the mufassil are very anxiou8 that this burden, 
which is undeeened should be taken off at once. At present I sha.lJ say 
nothing more about other matters. 

, Ill •. D. It. LahIrt Obaudhur)' (Bengal: Landholders): Sir, I congratw.te 
the ,Ohair for giving-'me an ~rtunity today to speak on the Budget. You 

> ]mow,. Sir, that when every year the Budget iepresented, two da.ys are 
all9tted .for, the ge~er81 disCussion, and there ate alwnysa number of 
speakers anxl!'ull to speak on the generol" di8cus8ion, and I Could not get 
much opp()rtunitv to speak before. Toda.v I want· to confine myself 
to' one subj~t'otl]"Y, &:00 that is 'With regard . to the Postel Depa.rtment. 
Now, Sir j I have got in m.\' hand facta and figures which will speak for 
themselves, and thev will show the amount of jobbery that is ~ing on 
in ('stimatin~ the Rud~et of the Postal Department. I would ask 
HonoUTohle Members of this House to give me 1\ patient hearing and 
IiRten to my Rpeech with some attention 80 that they CRn lIee how much 
jUg"C'lery 1!! going on . . . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumnon Divisions: Muham-
madnn Rural): Give liS a IIpeech in a song. 

JIr" D. K. Lahlrl Ohaudhury: Thank you. As he has heard my 
80ngs in the Western H08t~1. I invite him to my place again Bnd I will 
give him Uw best songs I can give. 

An Honourable Kember: Is it a genera.l invitation? 
Kr. D. X. Lahlri Chaudhary! It is n general invitation. 
Sir, the Budget. cstimnted for the year 1988-81 showR that in the 

Tndinn PORts Bnd Tele~aphs Department, there will be s loss of 
TIs, fi7.20,OOO on the following heads: 

Post Offices 
Telepapha 
Radio • 

• I" ••• ,. .~ 

• 
. , 

R8. 
22/'2,000 
30,~1:nOO . 
11;02,000 



But, in the Telephone Branch :j;we~: WillM /I pro"fI'to:~tlfe:exte)lt of 
.Re. !l6:000 only. ..... . . 

Exp~1ed income of the Department during the year jsRs. 10;81.34,000 
IllS fO})OWlI\'g:' ', . 

... Re. 
P~ and MeI88ge Revenue· 8.23,02,000 
Mi8C8llaneoua Revenues . 2,68.32,000 

Of the t.otal income on account of Postage and Message Revenue 
Hs. 6,IQ,07,OOO have been allotted to the Post Office while lis. 2.02,55,000 
tiQ Telegraph and Rs. 1,40,000 to Radios. 

JIl. B. Du (OrisslI Division: Non-Muhammadlln): On n. point of 
order, Sir. While Honourable Members ure di:-;cussing t·he postlll revenue, 
. the Direetor General of POf>tl' :md Telegraphs is not here. 

An Honourable Kember: Is that necessllry? 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Is thnt a point of order? .. 
Mr. Ohalrman (Sir Han Singh Gour): Order. order .. Mr. Labji·j 

Chaudhury. 
JIl, D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury: This distribution is not based (m all}' 

calculatioll, but on mere a6sump~ion. This is undoubtedly a very defective 
system. I suggest that in future the value return should be kept on all 
booked telegrams which will show actual income on telegraph side.: , 

I am glad the Honourable Member in elllll'ge has l~Ollle. Tht,inost 
striking features of the Budget arc big jumps in the head 'Provisi@il for 
Depreciation and Intereet on' Capital Outlay'. Here I may point· out that-
in my >lcbool dRYS I learnt the dictum that the~ were three kinds oti.lies, 
-whit<> lips, black lies and statistics, and all these I find in th!' Budget 
of the Postal Department'. ProviHiori for 'liepreciation in thil year under 
review ie Re. 45,27.000 against Re. 22,94,000 in the year 1932·33. i.e., a 
.net increnRe of Re. 22,33,000. Similarly, t.he interest on capital outla~' 
has hf'en ('hnrged to Rs. 87,61.000 against nH. 81,38,000 in the ,vear 
1932·33, i.r., n. nd increAse of Rs. 6,23,000. By adding both these two 
ito('mR, the RmOllnt "'ill ('orne up to Hs. 2B,!'J6,f\()(). I ltm in II fix to know 
on whatbnBis thiR cn.lculation is mude. In the yenr 1930-31. provision 
for deprep.iRtion was Rs. 35.19,000 and in the ye~r 1931-32 the amount 
was Be. 25,36,000, i.e., less than t·he year 1930-31; this umount. waH 
further reduced in the yeRr ] 932-83. Similarly. in the ,ven.r 19HO-31. thE' 
interest on capital outlay was Re. 72,29.000 agn.inst Re. 86,35,000 in thp 
:vear 1981-82. This amcnmt WRS reduced to Rfl. 81,38,000 in the year 
1932·83, but it has again been incrensed to Rs. 87,61,000. If thE' provision 
for these two items he on the increase in this way, n.ftet the next three 
vears We should be faced with a deficit of mora than one crore of rupees. 

Sur-h heavy charges on the Budget in the Depreciation Fund, drew the 
attention of the Public Accounts Committee more thn.n once. III course of evidence before the Public Accounte Committee on the 13th August. 
]929, the ChBinnBn admitted that in many CRSOR the dcprociftt,ion R]JO"'-

anct"Aha.ve been calculated on father too h;gh a figure. T~e ",hult-
ma.tter WA-S r(lviewed bv the AC<'ounts Enquil'~' CommitteC', pmsldeo O"E'r 
hy oUt' Honourahle friend, Bir Cow88ji Jehllogir; the~' reeommen?eO nn 
increase in the nomla) effective life of all claS89R of nssets. On thl~ ('Oll-

side1'Rtion thtl" pl'('Ivltlion for this item WfiS "('c1,,ced if! t·he .venl' Hm2·R~. 
c 
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There is another point whieh I wish to mention. Hert' I want to 

point out how t.he Depreciation ~'und was ealeuluted formerl,}· and how it 
has been cAlculated by the Inquiry Committee of the Postal and Tele-
I-,'l'aph Department which .,.'8S presided over by my esteemed friend, Sir 
Cowllsji Jehangir. Formerly, the life of telegraph posta was 80 yeare, 
and now the Committee found thAt the normnl (,fie-otive life W&8 45 vears; 
copper wire, fonner nominal effective life Was 27 venTS and n<l~' the 
Committee recommendation is 40 years; similarly, norm~l effective life 
of iron ,\\;rc WIlS 24 years. and now, as fixed bv the Committee, 
it is 36 years. Then, again, submarine cnblC'. forme-r normal effective 
lift' WAS 12 Yean! !lnrl now it is 20 wllrs IlS fixed by t.he Com-
mittpl'. Rimilll~ iR thp (,liRe with regard to 'engines, motoJ'B, etc. Under 
T£'lf'phol1£'s, nOTmol e"£'dive life of posts WIlS 30 veRn hefore, Bnd now, 
a~ fix£'iI hy the Committe£', it is 4f) y£'ars; iron wire lOl years and now 
it is If) :W'arR II!': fixed Ly the Committee. PndergTOllnd cahle" it· wos 
24 yenT8 formf'rlv. nnd now it if! 116 vears, nR fixed bv the CommiHee. 
If ~'e go into aU these figures, we find' that all these thin~s enn stand for 
almost double the time. . 

There is unother poillt .1 wi~h to lJ.wutiol. \.1Iioh is ,lviI Department 
share of ordinary and unified stamps. In the year 1980-31, the Actual 
sale of ordinary stampFl was He. 7,32,77,939, out of which lis. 47,87,800 
was paid on Civil Depllrtment shlLre of ordill:lry nnd unified stamps. but 
in tile year 193]-32 the income dropped to ns. 7,18,83.007, i.e., nhoul; 14 
lukhs less, but the same amount of tis. ·i7,87,1I00 were paid to Provin· 
c!81 Governments as their share of ordinary and unifierJ Fltamps. In the 
year 1933-34, the expected in('ome is Hs. 7,28,00.000, but the Civil De-
partment shafe i!' Rs. 47,87,000, i.e., only n difference of Rf.. 300. 
Another sp('cilll feature of the Budget is that savings due to emergency 
cut in salaries have not been included in the Hudget which was done in 
the present year, i.e .. in the year 19112-B1l. The total pay charge of the 
Ikpllrlment will roughl.\· he Hs. 6,93.00.000 £,-,eluding the Audit, Office. 
The Department will, therefore. rollghl.\. /".{t"t about Re. 25,OO.lXIO. If 
thi!~ iR rJedl1ctcrl from niP expecterl IOFlR. the JORF' ,~iIl he I~s. ~2.20,OOO. 
I }nwe stated Rbove. thnt there has been B hig' jump in the itemR "Provi-
sion tor Deplf.'ciation nnd Interest on Capital Outlay" which is Re. 28,56,000. 
If this item is deducterJ, the 10R8 will he lesR than as. four InkhR. 1 
consirler the Department I\FI R public utilit.v, so J am not mudl eonecrned 
in its profit or loss; but when the Govemnllmt nr~ mRintainin~ accountR 
of this Department on a commercial basis, I do not SM an:v reaRon why 
the savings on account. of emergency cut should not be inclnrlerl in t,he 
:Budget. 

I now touch the retrenchment cRmplliA'll mndf' h~· the D£'pnrtment.. In 
the matter of retrenchment, the post office has been hBM hit. 1\[y in· 
formnt,jon is that the Department. has retrencherl ]37 seledion ~rnde po~tA, 
3.2A9 tim('-scnle poRts. 2,868 postmen in the Post OffIce and Railwav Mail 
Service. The percentage of selection gmde Pl)sts in the PORt Office iFl !l 
to 8 pel' cent. in some Circle flnd 6 pElr cent 1JI S(')me Circle. lll1t noW 
the Tlercf'ntn!!(' hl\Fl been further lowered. It '1V68 abted by the Director 
General that in the matter of retJ'PMhment (lil'lcretion wai given too the 
HentlR of Circles. The r88Ult hu been that the POlltmaster~General, Bengal 
and A8sam; has reduced 89 tgelection grade posts, i.6.,abOUiJ 00 per cont. 
of the t.otal reduction. I gt.e .. below 8 .u.tement .hawing iUte number 
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()f selection grade posts retrenched in the Post Office and the Railway 
Nail Service: 

Calciutta 
Bengal and Allam • 
Bombay 
Beet of Bombay Circle 
Madras 
Rest of Madru Circle 
Bihar and Orissa 
Burma 
Central Circle . 
Punja.b and North·West Frontier 
United Provinces 
f!lind a.nd B~luchiatan 

14 
28 
1 

14 
Nil. 

17 
10 
10 
6 

29 
7 

137 

From the above statement it will appear that the Heads of the Cir. 
cles of Bengal and Assam. Bihar and Orissa United Provinces and Sind 
an~ Baluchistan were rather over zealous' ill effecting retrenchment 
whlle other Hends of Circles thought it desirable for not effecting much 
retrenchment., apparclltly thinking t.hat too much retrenchment, would 
eDdllng-er the efficicne.v of the service. The J>!1lljnh nnd North·West Fran. 
tit'r Ci/"de is one of the major CireleB where O!)J.\' on(' selection grade post 
has heen redueed. All ther;e will go to sho\\' tIlt discrE'tion giv('l\ to the 
Heads of the Circles has becn abused bv some of the Circle Officers. 'rhe 
perct'lIt.lI~c of Selcction (hade appointrilcnts ill these ProvinceR is ahout 
six per cent. only against nine or eight in Bomba:,,', Punjab, and ]\fadras. 
while these Hcnds of Circles have been very active in effecting the retrench. 
ment. In the Post Office IUld the Railway :'\fail Flervice, they }lnve kept 
20 per cent. selection grade posts ill the Circle Offices. Apparently t,hey, 
being the ('ustodian of retJ'cJ1(,hment .. mflna~('d to efFcct ret.renchment on 
the subordinate nffiC'cs, ('scoping themse]vrs !'<"d-free. Tn the affected 
Circ]rs, Depuh PostmaRtrrR nn Reledion GrIHlc pnv hnve been J'cp]llced 
h.v time-scale' Deputv Postmasters. The Deputy Post.ma~ters' work is 
very responsihle. ThEW ttrp in charge of '!\fonev Orne)· and Snvings nnnk 
Departmcnt.!'1 of every' Reno Officf'. Th" (·1pr1:8 nrllwinQ' tinH'_FwaJe pay 
have hpen comnelled' to do thif'l wnrk Rimilnrh' in the CnIPuttR General 
Post Office Rend Clerks of man" imporbmt Df'pnrtments, As~isl'nnt,. 

I)ostmllstPl'R' of importaot, 511b·Officefl, who have to deal with insured 
Rnd valuable articles, have be!'n replnced h~' time·scnle mE'n. 

Y also In!'ntiol1 herc the amount of injust.ice done tn CalcutJa. in f.hc 
mnt,tAr of rAl'lllC'tion of Selection Grade appointment.s. Tn Calc\1tta. the' 
numb!"r of St"lect,ion Grade posts inchlding- T(lwn In!'lpectors wns 102 on 
the Mth November. 19~1, n~Ainst 11 ~ in Bombay nnd 3{l in M'n(!ras. 'r'he 
percentage was ~eVfm per cemt. in CalcnttJt RR compared with t.en ppr (,f'nt. 
In Bombav and 8.2!) in 1\faornEL But in CRlcut.tn, 14 Rel('('tion Grnde po~tf\ 
~nve heen' reduced sp-ainst. one in Bombny and n!7 in MnnrAs. 'rhe pORi-
tum of Calcut.ta is. t.herefore, worse than before. T lImlerstllno thnt the 
Post,msster.Oeneral, Bf'ngnl and Assnm. hltR l'IuQ'gested to rednce fllrt.iH'r 
ten A.eJection (halle posts of Cnlemttfl. The CaJcuttn General Post !1fflce!1! 
the blQP'est Post Office in India, I dt) not know whv the darks of thIS partlo 
cular office will be IOBer in this way? .As in the case of the Meston Aw8l'd. 

02 
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[Mr. D. K. Lllhiri Chaudhury.] 
Bengal hIlS beenshllbbily treated. in the matter of retrenchment too. On 
the other hnnel, in the offi('(' of tile Fostmuster.G('neru1, Rengal and Assam, 
us well us in other Circli, Offi('es,' t·here m'e Hend Clerks and clerks on 
Selection Grade 'pay -to the extent of 20 per cent. If t.he Govp,rnment. 
consider it linnecessru'y to· keep SO many Selection Grade men,. sure Iv it is 
morf' extrrl\'ngant to keep clerks even in selection grftde pfty in 'Circl£' 
Offices when' theRe Head Clerks have no monetary responsibilities. The 
sitUl~tion is l'iurely h"d. and in order to keep a decent number of orna-
mental Selection- Grade posts, the Heads of the Circles ha.ve reduced the 
Selection GrRfle posts in the Post Office and the R. M. S. where there is 
real necessit}·. It should .be tbe duty oI the Director General to evolve 1\ 

formula for Selection. Grade ppsts so t~at oftici~ in Cliflerent Cirolea are 
not treated in difft'rent wllys and to see that one uniform principle iB 
followed in all Circles. . 

Lllstly. abollt the sulary Clils. By lowering down the taxable limit of 
income-tax. the lower paid will bave to pay Rs. 71 as cut against RB. 5} 
or six per cent.. of the higher paid officials. Those who are poor must 
pll~' morE' thAn those who can afford to pay much. ThiB is the position. 
To eoudude Ill\' speech, I would ask the Honourable Member in eharge 
of the Posts and Telegraphs Department to review my fscts and figures 
nnd try his level best to give me a satisfactory and c8te~gorical reply to tbl' 
observations which I have made on the floor of this HousE', 

Eunwar Bachabir 8iDp (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
}4'irst of all I wish to congratulate the Honourahle the Finnnce Mf'mbrr for 
the lucid exposition of the ~onomic position of India. Rut. Hir, I do not 
think that the picture is so rosy as he painted it to br. In the Rnilgrt 
estimate. the surplus is shown at 43 lakhs. but in the revised est,im8tA~ 
we hflve it shown as t.wo crores 17 lakhs. From the point of view of tll(' 
public, very- little consideration has been shown to it by th£' r~('\'iol1f1 
announcement of the restoration d the part of the out in pay. Sir .. the 
public wa.nts, as has bellO pointed out by mnny speakers this moml~g. 
thnt the postage rates should be brought to the pre-war le\"('l. Nothmg 
liaR heen done to reduce the postal rates which concern('d mORtly the poOl" 
people of the country. Secondly, tIle income·tAx limit hRs not !)(,f'll 
lowered. As far UK T know. it WfiR nnnonne('iI fiR a boon hy His Mn)est~
the King Emperor that inoomes below Rs. 2,000 wioll n('ver be tUXf'r1 and. ill 
IIpite of that, the limit was lowered last venr. but it waR thought that it 
will be broll~ht to the old level. but there is no change. Thirdly, .the 
surcharge on incomeR helow RR. 5,000 IIhollld not have been levH'cl. 
Nothing haR been done in this matter Also. Before relief comes to Oovp:n-
ment servn.nt.II. relief ought to come to the tax-paye1'8. My fourth pomt. 
if! that thf' duty ren1ised from pet.rol ought, to be used to improve the 
c01Hlition of the randR which iR very hnd and t,he ProvinciAl Oove.rnment~ 
ought to be given their dne "hue. . 

Anot.her mllu'er for wwch thanks Ilre dlle to the FinRn,ce Member i~ 
HlIlt. thp crNlii. of Indin. is h\'lh A:broQiI and the flnancial pORiMon of thi1 
Government is Rhong. hilt under the head income-tnx revenue hM bel'n 
Rhown IlS 18 crores 23 Inkhsthis veRr while in the revised estimAte (If 
Illst year. that is the veal' 19~-"n3: it waR 17 erore" And '70 lRkhs. Flo 
JlR T' Raid, it if! $ biclt 'eRtfmate thAt has been formed nnd T do not thinK 
the reat revenl1'(' wt11 I'on'le IIp f,o fllIc'h " hi~f\~tll'P_ 
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Then, Sir, I wish to remind Honourable Members of the Government 
that His Excellency the Viceroy, speaking, if I remember aright, at J aipur 
or in some other Indian State, said that the personal touch wh~ch was 80 
much necessary for good government was there. But, Sir, it is lacking 
here. In the districts we find that the district officials do not come into 
touch with the public men, like officers here. Here, the Honourable 
Members and ~ther officers of Government, whenever they want anything, 
come to ollr Leu.ders and consult them, but Sir, the district Authorities 
do not care to come into tOllch with public men as they oUf{ht to do. 
(Hear, hear.) When public lIlen seek to come into touch with the district 
authorities, it is they who go to them, but the district officers never call 
upon them. (Raja BahaduT G. Krishnamachariar: "They have no time 
to see them!' ') 

Then, my next point is that nlral uplift, which is very Ilecessary for 
raising the status of the villages, has not received that attention which it 
ought to. In my Province, something has been done, as in the Punjab, 
by Mr. Brayne, to improve the well-being of the villagers, but the way in 
which that is being carried on is objectionable from the point of view of 
the public; for instance, they simply deliver some loyal speeches just to 
oounteract the Congress propaganda and while they say that they have 
come for rural uplift work in the villagee, they promptly go away after 
making four or five speeches. (Laughter.) But, Sir, this rural uplift work 
requirns coIl4ltant work and devoted attention in the villages themselves, 
a.nd the primary needs of sanitation and medical relief are never given 
that support which they require. In my opinion, Sir. the agriculturist 
has not been helped by the establishment of Banks in rural areas for 
givin,3 help to a large number of needy agriculturists. There are co-
Qperative credit banks in my province, but they are so few and far between 
that they cannot be of much help to those villagers which are away from 
headquarters or those places where co-operative societies exist. 'So. Sir, 
it was very necessary, before restoriI\~ the cut in pay, that the agriculturist 
"honld ha,'e been thought of and his b\lrdens of taxation and other burdens 
lightened. With these few remarks, I shall impr;ss upon the Government 
t.o reduce the scales of income-ta.x as soon as possibJe and to reduce t,he 
surcharge on incomes below Hs. 5 .. 000. Rnd reduce the postal rates. 

Mr. Amar lfath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
'Sir, in a general diseussion I do not propoRe to make any detailed erit.icism 
?f the Budg-et speech of the Honourable the Finance Member covering a8 
It does about 40 pages of printed matter. He must be a super-~an 
who would attempt. a detailed criticism of the financial statement whIch 
is the result of a thoughtful and serious study of all the facts and figllres 
that were availAble to the Honourable thc Finance Member fol' morp than 
a month. That being j;lO, I shall touch briefly on some of the salient 
points which appear to me to be of great importance at the present moment 
When we are diRcussin~ the Geneml Budget. 

Rir, at the very beginning- of his speeoh the Honourabl~ the Finnl100 
Member told us that" viewer! merely 8S a matter of publIc finance. the 
Budget iF! 8 satisfactory one. Sir. I foil to see to whom it· is slltisfactor.v 
exce.ptthe Government. The Honourable the Finance Member. ever 
'since his aRsumption of the high office of Finance Minister, has tried his 
level best to avoid a deficit Budget which we have had in the past few 
yean!. Everyone will feel sympathy with him when he made an Appeal 
t.o liS in a very pathetic manner almost at the close of his five-year term of 
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offioe that. he has not been able to give us any relief by relaxing the 
burdens of taxation. as observed towards the latter end of his speech. We 
know how Rillcerely he symputhises with us in our economic distress. That 
is no douht dut' mostly to world causes prevailing everywhere a.gainst 
which the whole world has heen trying to fight and, along with them. 
our !<'inance Member has tried his best to fight and to try to give uS Ill' 

much relief as WHi! possible; but when I find that he has not been I\hl~· 
to give us any relief even in the matter of the surcharge on inC'omc.tax 
!lnd of the abolition of income·tax in the case of peoplo with ineomes of 
less than Rs. 2.000 1\ yenr. I submit, WEI cnn hardly cou.grntulate my 
Honourable friend, especially when we find t.hat there is Igoing to be R 

partial restoration of the payouts. Sir. ~save and except those who are 
in rpceipt of monthly salaries. everyone hilS belm hard hit in thiR countr~
and the economic condition of the people. who are outside thnt charmed 
circle of State Service, is simply appalling. In the mercantile offices, aa 
has been. observed bv the Honourable the Leader of the European Oroup. 
who spoke first and who took the lead in discussing the Budget, they have 
heen obliged to reduce the salaries of their employees to a great extent,. 
In fact I know of several mercant.ile offices where men were previollsl~' 
getf,in,g Rs. 500 or Re. 600. men were told: "Here you are. I am unable 
to offer you more than Rs. 800. If you like to accept it. stay on, other· 
wise I am sorrv we won't be able to retain vou." Sir.;t ,cannot be doubwd 
that they in the me.reantile offices also ha.ve a conscience. they ul80 feel 
that there is such a thing as sanotity of contract. We do not,lmow when 
a contract was entered into between the Elmployers and employees of t.)w 
Government of Ind;a. 

Sir, when r Will! tl student of law more than thirty yelU'B ago. I re-
member to have rend that in entering into a contract there must be two 
parties. Rut ht're in thiA contract. unknown to any system of juris· 
prudence. we have only on('o party. the man who contracts with himself 
Government officers arp in fact the men who offer and the men who 
accept. That being so, it is the Government. of India, 86 represented by 
its servants, that make the contract with the servants. That if! a pro· 
position of law which the Honourable the Law Member of the Government 
of India will find it difficult to support. So. Sir, the less we enter into· 
a mscuRsion about the sanctitv of contracts about the salarief! or the 
Government officers the better: Rut. Sir, OB I was observing. look to the-
condition of the country fmd the pitiable condition of its people. What is the 
oondition around liS? The traders have been completely ruined. tllP 
agriculturists are on the verge of Rt.arvation, nnd the incomes of 
professional men have gono down by I'iO or E'ven 7!i per (·.ent. I SE'fI flomP 
highly paid officers of the ('TOvernment are laughing which remindfl me of 
Nero fiiidling while Rome bums. Sir, it is all very safe for t.hesfl people 
to lsugh with their fat salaries and peDf'IlOl1S secured. REI tha.t I\S it may. 
what, I was trying t,o imprcss upon the House was thifl that when therp 
if'. diRu-ess all round the country. it does not look well that some peopk 
should be exploitin~ them furt,her in order to continue with their fat 
sI\18.ries. Thnt is my contention. Sir. I.iving a8 I do in the village, 
I have sufficient, experience of the condition of life in Bengal villages. 
I know the condition of the ryots and I may tell the Hbuse that they are-
not onlv unable to pay their rent. but have not. the barest necessities or 
life .. Th~ . do not get a full meat a day either for themselves or fo1' 
Mlai!' childFen. That ie tire cond'ition in Bengal villages: T invite-
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Honourable Members who have any doubt in this matter to come with 
me to any of the villages in Bengal and see things for themselves. They 
hav~ hardly a bare rag to cover t~emseh'es and they squat On straw-bed 
at mght, and cover themselves With palm leaf chetai to protect them-
s~lves from c~ld. When such is the conditron of the masses, you come 
wlt.h clean shirts and fushionable dresses . . . . 

AD Honourable Member: Do you mean the Chairman? 

JIr. Amar Nath Dott: No. The Chairman has hardly got a clean shirt. 
(Sir Cowasji Jchangir: "Have you got dirty clothes on 1") Yes, because 
I am myself an agriculturist. That being the condition of the Bengal 
villages, the taxat.ion proposals about the three most necesflary items for 
U.e :poor Ilgriculturist, kerosene, salt and cotton piece-goods: cannot be 
supported. These poor agricultural labourers work in the fields from 
early morning to dew~. eve and then at night time; they ply their carloS to 
dif;tant towns carrying the litt.le agricultural produce that thy can gather 
from their fieldR to sell and to convert into money in order to pay the 
rent or purchllRe one piece of cloth to cover himself throughout the year 
while their children always go naked. That is tte state of t.hings and still 
you haw not. reduced the high salaries. You cut tteir pay only by ten 
fler cent. Sir, if from a man, who draws Rs. 4,000 Il month,-I do not 
necessnrily mean our frienrls over there, but there are otter people also 
like High Court Judges who draw t.hnt amount.-you take a.wa.v Rs. 400 
which is ten per cent. of his salary. what is he' deprived of?" R e will 
contimw to have all the comforts and luxuries of life, but probably ther& 
will be H little les..'! deposih in his bank account. That being !'l0, I beg to. 
submit that this Budget. does not take into account the l'conomicdistress 
prpvailing in the country. If this Budget has been prepared for the Gov-
ernment oC India, I have no quarrel wit·h them, but in thifl Budget. speect 
I onlv see a financial account of the C'TOvernment. of India, but I expected 
also R sympathefic consideration of the distress of the teeming millions of 
H.e Indian people whose destiny baR been entnlsted into their hands and 
aD attempt to beH-er their lot. In making all these observations, I must 
not be understood to sav tha.t it WIl.<l in the hands of the Finance Member 
to render them relief at once. There are many otler forces at work. In 
faot bound with all t.he nIles of t·he presentEl:vst~m. tied hand Ilnd foot;. 
nl)bodv ('ould have done hetter than wt.at he has done. J appreciate, 6S" 
every 'one of us in t.his House does, his sincere desire to ~ive relief to the 
Indian people u.s much af; possible. Hut·, Ht thc Sllllle t.ime, 11" has his 
limitations. He thought when assuming office ~h!lt hy h.iR mast:r}! 
financia.l Ilbilities. ce would he uble to do somethlDg to relieve India I 
indebtedness. He has done his bellt which was pos~ble for fluy humllD 
being t.o do. For tha.t we have nothing but rospec~ and admirat.ion . for 
the Honourable the Finance Memher. If I am malong the;;e observa.tlons. 
it is to t,ho!'e who are in charge of this vjciom~ system by which ~he ~ndian 
masses can be exploited and under whicr. even a sympat.hetic Finance 
Member cannot give relief to these distressed people With the best or 

intf'ntions S~r towards the latter ond of the Honourable the 
1 ~.II. Finance :M:emb~r's speech we have been reminded that we are 

in a. period of constitutional uncerta.inty and Slpccilll di~culties. I ~ay be 
Permitted to observe that this constitutional unceriJamty had nothmg ~. 
do wit.h the present rate of taxation, because, whatever mn.y be tl".e .CODstl-
tut.ion that, might be fmmed-and unless it is ~roperly framed .Wlt~ the 
a.dvice ()f those who can best advise on the fr&mmg of the constitutIOn, I 
wouin not have it-it will not be able to give us any relief. I would not have 
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Ii constitution in the hope of getting more relief than what. our present 
Fmo.nce Member attempted to give us, if in that oonat4t.ut40n the voice 
ot the people who can deliver the gooda--I mean the Indian National 
Congress-is not "Uowed to participate. 

Sir J[lIbammad Yakub: But you are still at large. 

Mr • .Amar l{alh DuU: I am still at la.rge as my friend observes, and 
it it! probable that my friend would be happy if I am not at I a.rge , but I 
nm not ;;oing to oblige him by leaving my plo.ce here. I think, Sir, tha.t 
if any H(,n(,umble Member has any doubt in his mind, I would tell him 
that be would be relieved to a grcut extent of the doubt that by not only 
reducing "he salary of the C'ivil crupolyees, but also to a certain extent 
by reducing H little more of the military expenditure we would have got 
some relief. We have been told that the military expenditure is les8 
t.han 47 Cr01'eH next year. That is hardly enough. I believe, Sir, that we 
need not huvc 1\ large Arm\" which we h8\'e at the present moment. 
Sir, there is no fear of 8 It'ussiliO !nvlloaion 118 there WIlS 40 years ago. 
There is 1'0 fear of any tribal war . . 

JIr. 0hatrmaD (Sir Huri Singh Gour): The Honourable Member hae 
exceeded hj~ time. 

JIr • .Amar .ath Dutt: With onlv one or two words, Sir, 1 shall con-
clude. hir, tIlt, cartoolls of t.he da'ily papers here indicut.e the way the 
people tilinl: of this Budget. I think there should not have been the 
imposition of thl'l stamp duty on ch6ques and we also wish to be relieved 
of the excessive cost of the postcards as al90 of the surcharge in income-
tliX and income· tax below Rs. 2,000. . 

Allow me, Sir, to thank the Honourable the Fiuance Member for the 
masterly way in which he has betln able to raise the value of Government 
securities lIud when we remember the poor Indian widows with nothing 
but these securities whose value cnme down to 58 and which is now 82, 
we cannot but. admire, and the whole country will ever remain grl1teful, 
to him. Sir, I congratulate the Finance Member for the masterly way in 
which he hnFl raised India's credit. 

Kr. 0ha1rman (Sir Hsri Singh Gour): I would call upon the Honour-
able the Finance Member to reply, if nobody wants to get up. 

"'1& Bahadur G. ltrilhnamacharlar: Sir. when Mr. Amar Nath putt 
bat down, I thought that there would h. very litt.le time between now 
and the Lunch interval, and I did not ilcRlre to get up out of feRr that 
my speech should be cut. As, however, n(' Honourable gentJemnn rose 
and there may be 1\ chance of lQsing InY right to spenk for whAtever 
it is worth, I beg your indulgence in order to Iny my observation beforE' 
this HOII!'!e. Refore T do so, I join with my fMP-no, Sir Leslie Hudson, 
in congratulating thfl Financfl M('mber fllT' his (,xtremely lucid s.peech 
ill prcBPnting t.hc Budget of this )'f'nr nnd. mor(' than thnt, I join with 
him in. the hOPe that my friend. Sir George SrhuAtcr, would be in his 
plnoe this time next year in order to disentangle cprt,oin troublous problems 
which he had to loce because of circumstllnces beyond his control. 
, Sir. there are only few point. that I should like t·o place bofore th:g 

Honourable House, as I was not pJ'epared to be called onto speak at 
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l.his early stage. The most importaat thing is the agricultura.l eondition 
that I have been placing before the House time in a.nd time out, I will 
tr)' to lay the condition in which the ngri cult uristB stand at present. 
Whatever might have been the ground upon which the Honourable the 
Finance Member was able to state that the agriculturist has got so 
much power of resistance that he is able to withstand 'Sny amount of 
burden even in lean and depressing years, the fact is entirely otherwise. 
My friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, has spoken ubout this matter and regarding 
conditions in one part of the country, coming from the southernmost 
part of the country I hllve got to say ditto to what he said. The condi-
t;ons there are very deplorable, so deplorable that even the Government 
found that the remission of taxation that We applied for ought t.o have 
heen granted. or might. have been grant:'d, hut according to the queer 
logic of the Mlldras Government the~' s/.y thi!;, We asked for 12! per 
cent. remission, the amount hv whiCh lond revenue was increused '\t 
the recent settlement. The l\fndras Go,ernment do not sav that condi-
tIons are such that we are not entitled to it. In fact, ~lthough they 
have not said so, in so many words, the.v have implied t.hat we were 
t!ntitled to that remission, but did they give it? No. Why?-because 
we were not going to be benefited by it. Sir. I do not know if this House 
ill aware of the fact that out of the ('J,tire land holdings in SOli them 
India, 8.') per cent. of the patt.adars pay tnxes less than Rs. 10 each. To 
them is not that 12\ per cent. soml' relief, i.e .. two annas in the rupee? 
'fhey are in such a poait.ion that" unless YOIl give them some relief, they· 
have to sell their utensils, if thev have any. U thev have anv brass 
u'f.ensils, they have to sell and repJace them' by mud '-essels. Wf' have, 
not, got galvanised sheets down south nnd we have only It few rotten 
bamboos in the hut~. That is the position to which the .agricultllrists I1re 
reduced to. The outtum of agriclllture thiR vear is not mOrl' than seven 
t,o eight annas. . 

I referred to the question of a"era~es once. before and I p]!l~cd before 
this House the ston- of the Marwtlrl who trled to cross a rIver upon 
the basis of Bverage . depth and found his wife· and children being washed 
away hy the river. because his average worked out. to only four f~et 
while in the middle of the stream the depth was nlDe feet. Speaking 
here in a fine place with Il comfortable salary. it is all very well to 
say: "The whole position of India, taking t.he average, is very good; 
therefore everything is all right in t!lis best of fill worlds.' '. That is not 
r. position I can take. The shoe pmches me; the shoe plllches 90 per 
cent. of my countrymen and it. is from that position tha.t I am talking' 
Rnd I say that the produce to \IS this year is not certam~Y more than· 
seven annas d'Own South' and what Ilbotlt the demand for it? 1\ 11. We 
cannot. get any market fo~ it, and the Madras Government, while denying 
UH this remission, promised t.o find out 11 market for u~. Where are 
tbey going to find a mRrket? I do not know. The questIOn haR. got to 
be put t.here; but, as I am here. I "erv respectfully beg to pomt out· 
t.hat whereas we nre ent,it-led to the remission and we are not given it, 
We are told that at some time later a market will be arranged for us; 
and. in the meanwhile, the man who makes the demand for kist is at my 
door: he wallts money and is inexorable ip his demand: he has got. 1.1. 
paper in his hand and says "Have you got the money 1". I tell ~Im 
·'No." "Very well", he sa.ys. "my order is to aUach your belongmgs 
~uoh 88 -they are." . That is the poeitionto which we are reduoed; and 
'though it msy be a very good thing toait here and soy: "there fl&n be 
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[Raja l3o.badur G. KrishnIlDluch,(Irinr . .l 
no remiBBion of taxation", surelv we are entitled to some sort of relief 
01 at least not to be told that "we are overflowing with prosperity and 
that, therefore, nothing is required to give us relief. That is my first 
contention in connection with this Budget. 

The next point that I would in vite the atte'Ution of this Honourable House 
to is the agricultural indebte<ille!:>s. ~rhi8 point has boen beaten, bel\ten, 
boaten unto death and, therefore, [ will not take up the time of the House 
by going ,n~ long details, Lut, Sir, 8S 1\ ml\tter of fact, we are renlly pressed 
down by this debt. I very well remember that when the co-operative credit 
societies first came into existence, we Were told thut the millenium was 
in sight and that we were going to be relieved of our indebtedness soon. 
Now, indebtedness goes on piling up-no puyment of interest, no payment 
of principal and no resources to lll£'et either interest or principal. \\'hen. 
is this condition going to be eaged? Cannot the Government do some-
thiug--n Gov£'rumcllt which say that it hus got to spend 47 crores of rupees 
for the ann.,.? Can it not find some mone ... ill order to relieve us from 
this indebtedness? They talk of "iIlage upiift and rural uplift. All thil:i 
villnge and runtl uplift consist.s in holding 11 meeting in a village about 10 
or 12 mil£'s from the headquarters; festoons of flowers nnel gurl~ds and 
fruits and sweets for the children; the officer comes Ilnd delivers a fine 
IIpeech lind, after thnt, all go home and the villager goes to bed without 
anything to eat Ilnd then they are all satisfied; nnd the next morning the 
daily papers hum with the entire report of the speech and with the great 
benefit that hus been conferred by this Goverument official upon the 
village by his condescension to visit the place and receive an address. 
That . is not the way of uplift. 1'011 must know exl\.Ctl.... what· 
the condition of the villuge is, not b~' rending from reports or travelling in 
a railway carriage, but by tryiIrg' and seeing the position as it is. That hus 
not been done and, I w-pectfully submit, some action must be taken; it 
is high time that some Rl.'tion ill taken to relieve the ryot of his indebted-
DeSS and uplifting him. 

Along with the n.bseDce of reduction of taxution, there is one thing that. 
is hanging like the sword of Dnmoeles over our heaels, and that is th~ 
foreign !nc,ome-tax Bill. I have spoken about it at the time when the 
Bill WIl!! referreel to Select Committee and so I shall not repeat what I 
said. One is afraid to think that when one leaves his home, leaves bit; 
country !lnd goes to a foreign land II.I1d earns a. few nlpees, saves it and 
tries to bring it to his original home, there comes the income-tax man and 
say,,: "Now, how much money have JOU got?" He says five hundred 
rupeeg. The officer says: "Very well, give me my true, and'then ,Vou can 
get inw the house." Tont is tho position and really it is heartrending; 
and, I say, that although suffieient protection has not heen given to the 
agricult.urist, and althoug!l nothing hn!l hoen done to relieve his indebterl-
ness, even t.he little mone .... that he has earned, not under your jurisdiction, 
but outside, the little money that he hllR saved by pinching his every dRY 
wants in B foreign country, when thnt money is hrought into British Ind~R, 
you pOlIDce upon it nnd say that. your share of the tax must be p81d. 
That is not the proper wav to give relief to the community to wh~ch I ha~e 
the honour to belong. M~' Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Rudson, saId 
that it WRS only the trading cl88Res that bave been taxed. I am not .a 
close folloWer of statistics regarding .ta.xstion of trade: but 1 knoW there IS 
now nothing much to be had out of the agriculturist and l·hs"" 'I,'Ot to thank 
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the Government of India thllt what \\'ilS ill the air a few 'days before the 
introduction of the I"insnce Bill, that they were going to tax agricultural 
income, has not materialised IUH! tbut Kgricultural income has been left 
alone ot least at the present time, 'fhere is only one other matter that I 
would bring to the notice of the Assembly and that is this: I do not know 
how it eouid be worked out; my friend, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury, read out 
from 11 speech long statistics about the Telephone Department; but, if the 
Post Office wo~ld extend the lise of the telephone among the villages, at 
least some portIon of the expelUles might be saved by utilising the tele-
phone, and the. Telephone Department might gain something over it; but 
they do not. ) e81'8 ago, I asked for a telephone to certain villRges and 
they gAVe' 1\ rt'asoDable sum; but, by the time I deposited the sum and 
naked for the telephone, they snid ordeTS had been received to raise the 
charges, and the charges were eight times the one they had proposed origi-
nnllv: even if J sold three or four acres of land. I could not have afforded 
it 0,;1<1. t.h ere fore , I kept quiet. I would now suggest that this question of 
putting up 1\ tclephone in the rurnl partR betaken into consideration. I· 
would Alf;o oppeal t.hat so far at least as the villager is concerned, motor 
lorril'R HIHl mok>r buseR RhouJrl not be considet'ed at present as luxuries. 
What ha.ppens is this: the Railway Company, 1\8 I said before, 80 adjust 
their time table t.hat we cnnnot get our journeys performed in time, much 
less OUT produce, such as it is. tranRported from one place to another. The· 

rpf'lIlt i" thnt WI' have to U8e motor lorry where the villages a.re situated in 
the intl·rior: Hnd, whcre there if, even facility of railway eommuniI' Rtion, 
we are not able to bring thc goods to the ml~rket and, under the cirl'um-
stnncC's. the motor lorry is very handy and the motor bus very convenient 
for the yiIlH!,((,r to tra;'sport himself' from one place to onother. Conse-
qmmtly, Sir, it, is not a luxury. I know people like my friend, Sir P. r. 
Ra~·. nrc deploring the disappearance of t.he herds of cattle whioh used 
to drAg' tllp C'ountr:v carts from one place to another. Rut the troublo iR 
thiR. whE'TE' we paid TIs. 80 to RR. 40 for R pair of bulloC'kR even ten venrs 
ago. we have got to pa)' now for t,he Rome pair Rs. 130 to Rs. 150, and then 
we do not get the same kind, the same quolity, the Kame st.amina of bullocks 
with the rC'Rult thnt. next VeRI' or so if we go to sell the bullocks, we do not. 
get even Rs. 10 or RR. 20. 'l'he rmmit iR this. You moke 11. calculation 
between a motor lorry working for you nnd the pair of bun~cks you have 
to buy Rnd keep and fel'd them in ~hese d~vs of depress)(;m . find less 
production, and you will find that the vlllager IS to the rIght Side If he ~an, 
even with the aS8ociution of four or five people, nwke up a motor ~orrJ to· 
transport his seunty produce to the nearest mu.rkct to get somethmg. like 
a fair return without, t.he interfl'renC'e of the Dllddlemlln. I do not know 
how mueh time 1 still have but I do not intend to tllke up any more 
of t.he time of t.his HOHl'le be~l\\lse the Budget is 1\ vast subject .. and I do 
not profess to be either ; financier or 1\ stat,istirian to troubl~ tbls Hous~ 
with statements which I do not understand nor had I the t,nne to study 
them. I, therefore, commend k> the attention of th~ Finance Mem?er my 
remarks about. the agriculturist and the wny how rehef should be given to 
them. 

lIr. Ohairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The House now stands adjourned 
till Twenty-flve Minutes to Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Five Mit!lutes to 
Three of the CIoell;. 
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The Assembly re-assembled after LUllch at Twenty Five Minutes 10 
'l'bree of the Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R: K. Shanmukham 
Ohetty) in the Chair. 

SIr Muhammad Yakub: Sir, it is more or les8 customary that the 
Honourahle Members start their speeches on the Budget with encomiwna 
on the Honourable the Finance Member. For a manlike myself, who is 
least qualified to appreciate the ter.hnit·aJ intricacies of the financial posi. 
tion. it would be nothing short of impudence to make a start b.Y appreciat-
ing the worth of 8 technical expert about whose special knowledge 1 can 
ImderstaDd very little. As a layman. I can only say this much that the 
skill and sRg/lCity whi('h the Honourable the :Fiuance Member hus shown 
in eombating one of the worst world WIde financial crises, is nothing ahort 
of 8 miracle to me. I also regret ver.Y much tlult t,he Jllajor portion of the 
tenure of office of the Honourable Sir George Schuster should have fallen 
in R period of utmost financial difficulties, which the world had ever to 
pnoOlmter, and that India could not get the full advantage of his ability 
ami masterly grasp of problems, owing to the causes which were entirely 
he:n;nd hwnsn control. However, I am sure that Sir George Schuster 
will be known in the future history of India as a great pilot who steered 
the financial ship of our country in a most stormy and violent oceaD Rnd 
saved it from being wrecked. 

As I have said above, I cannot de.b~le with figures nor ca.n I enter into 
a discussion about the balance of trade and other technicalities like that, 
which must come within the extensive purview of my esteemed profllssor. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. I will confine myself only with making general 
ann brief remarks which a layman CRn make on an occasion like this. 

The fir8t thing which struck me most in the speech, which the Honour-
4lble the Finance Member mude, in introducing his Budget proposals for 
1933-34, was his explanation as regards t.he exports of gold from India. 
As I have said above, I 11m unable to make any technical observations on 
this (;ubject, but, as a layman, I can only say tha.t, at least, so fur as the 
Vnited Provinces are concerned, most of the gold, which was disposed of, 
by the tllnRnts and landholders. was not sold 8S 11 voluntary tran"action, 
but they had to part with it in order to make compulsory payments of 
their rents and revenues. And the poor tenants as well as the zemindar3 
have IlOW exhuusted ull their resources and reserves in making such pay-
ments aud, I think, they will not be able to make such payments in future 
years even if they are compelled to do so. The poor peasant and suffering 
landholder have not been able to mnke nnv investment by the proceeds 
of gold. If any section of community was' benefited by this t,ransaction, 
it was the money-lender. who got most of the gold ornament'S through 
the cheap process of pawnbrokership. Therefore. I find myself unable to 
I!uhscribe to thf' view expreflsed by the Honourable the Finance Member 
"That proceedH of gold sales have been converted into investments by the 
poornr classes." The Honourable thA Finance Member is. right in his 
fepling's of ndmimtion and wonder at the way in which Indian people h~ve 
adjusted themselves to the emergency. But I mllst impre88 upon hlm 
thR-t the b8<lk of the camel is nJreadv broken Bnd it would be B greater 
'vond~r if he cnn st.8nd up again on 'his legs. 

The next point, about. which J WBJ1t to make a note, is the question 
<.f thp devplopment of the sugar manufacture in India.. Although on 
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~CCOUllt .of the import d.u!,y in India on the foreign sugar, the Indian sugar 
18 now. In. a better position ~ c?m1>ete the foreign sugar, but the sugar 
candy lI?ported. from Japan 18 still In a more favourable position than the 
other killd of Imported sugar. The prices of sugarcane and gIlT are 
extremely on a. low level. and a su~ar. ca.ne cul~vator can ha.rdly make any 
profit out ?f I~. If t~llf! small llldigenous Industry of India is to be 
support.ed, It stIll reqUires a great.er protection against the forei"n influx 
of the commodity. .., 

'flu'uing to the expendit,ure llideof the Budget, I find that the HOllour-
?blt' tlw Finance Member has shown his greatest concern about the rut 
III the pay of the Governm.ent servants. So far as t.he low paid Indian 
derks tlt(~ eoncerned, I entIrely share his sympathy and anxiety on tllis 
account, bllt I do not think that Government would be justified' in main-
tllining t Iw henv} burdell of taxes i.n order t~ fill the pockets of highly paid 
Goverllluent servants. whose salanes are stIll greater than the salaries of 
publie servants in an~' part of the world. 

At; regards the Military expenditure, although I am prepared to give 
full crt-elit to the Military authorities for the reduction which they have 
Illadl'. 1 would like "N\" 'much to hear from the Honourable the Fina-DcP 
Member 1\8 1.0 what e~tent t.he Military authorities accepted the recom-
mendations of the Armv Retrenchment Committee and what recommenda· 
tiom; they were unable 'to give effect to and on what grounds. 

Now, I wish t() refer toO 1\ matter with which, 8S is known to the 
Honourable House, 1 have 10nIT been l'onnected and in which. in vif'w or 
the future of my community.'" I have long been interested-l mean the 
quest.ion of the finaucin.l aid that the Muslim University of Aligarh g-ets 
from the Government of India. I have been horrified to see that no lefts 
than RO thousand rurt>t"S have heen deduct,ed from the grant-in-Ilid which 
was due to the University from the Governmpnt of India. The position 
of the Aligarh University is that thoug-h every effort, has been mad(~ t.o 
raise an adequa.te sum of money for the efficient maintenance of the Uni ... "t·-
sit.v. hut. in view of the economic dist.ress in the country. those attempts 
h8~e not, vielded 8atisfact·ory results AR is known to this Honourable· 
HOllse. it 'was on the basis' of my resolution which the Government very 
kindly A-Ccepted that A non-recurrin~ want of Rs. 15 lakhs was mad~ t.o 
that. Universitv and n similar slim had heen donated to the Bennres Hmdn 
TTniversity I\A Well. 

As the Mussalmans had remained backward in the study of science the 
authorities of t.he Muslim University, very rightly, and, a& 1\ measure to 
safeguard their future, utilised the gre~ter port.ion of thl\t grant for the 
('rent,ion of Depart.ments of Science whICh, mq:ert,s have .assured. me. Rre 
I!econd to none in India. I am sorry my Honourable friend, Su Frank 
~ovce. is not in his seat, j\lst now. If h<.> were here. he woul~ s\lpport me 
"in 'whnt I sav. beCAuse, on the occasion of the last CODvocat~on. when he 
r:nworihilv ~ddres!led the ConvocRtion. he himRelf saw t,he Scwnep (,()l~,~w~' 
and waR very much sRt,isfier.. with the work th~t, the Collegr Wfls dnmc:. 
But" Air. seienoe is an expensive subjeot and If efforts. so far made',. arC' 
t,o Jrlve 118 Rdeq\18t~ result.s. it is incumbent on l!S t-o 1!ee thot ~1JffiClent 
fnnd" are forthcoming to meot. the essential reqUIrements of the' nepllrt-

l'rlents of Seimtce. 
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[Sir Muhammad Yakub.) 
Since in the India of the ussr future it. would be neOtlSIRry .fora 

number of services to havs MU88almao candidates with Sciencs Degrees if 
the communal proportion is to be properly maintained, I think it is the 
moral duty of the Government to make an extra. effort to help the oom. 
munity which, besides being in a minority, is educntioDaIIy bRC'kw81'd. If, 
at t.hiR critical junct.\ITe ill t,he history or our country. my community is 
left unaided, then n great moral crime will have heen perpetrated and this, 
all the more so, when it is realised that inspitp, of indepp-ndence of t.hought 
the Universit.y has ever pres(lrved within itself t.be utmost discipline. 

I should like to make it. clear that though. nR n result. of uohle efforts 
of our worthy Vice-Chancellor. Dr. Rverl Ross Masud. t.he income of the 
University, during the last few years. 'hllR gone up, still we nrC! fnecd wit.h 
the apeeia] situation that we have not .'ldequnte money to maintain the 
Rcience Departmcnt!'! that nre f1sRential rd' removing the backwardness of 
ollr {'ommunit~· in til" mnttp,r of po!'!sessing enough young men with 
adequate scientific qualifications. 

I. therefore, strongly recommend to the Government to consider sym-
patheticnllv the imfortant q!lP'ltinn of ,:.rivin~ I~ spooial ~nt. of II lakhs a 
year to the ~Juslirn lTniversity for Ii pt>riod of five VPfll"ll dnrin~ which time 
it is hoped that the general economie f:litu8tion will have imprnvf\d f:luffi-
cieotl,v to re-open for the University those. rt'lSOl1ref'S of inC'olnP whi!'h arf' 
now closf'd to it. or at Ipll.st to T('storf' tll" il'n per cent. cut. which has been 
imposed upon grnntR-in-aid to the Alignrl1 nnd Rennres UniverRities. 

Dr. P. X. DeSoua (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, on behalf of the 
community to which I have the hononr to belong and which I have the 
honour to represent in this HOllBe, I should like to make a few geneml 
observations on this Bud~et; and t,he first observation I should like to make 
is to invoke the principle of "no taxa.tion without rerresent.ation ". which 
is the foundation-stone of the liberties of the British Empirt'l. (Hear, 
hear.) 

Sir. we are on the threshold of great constitutional changes, 8tHI the 
community. which I represent, il; very !!"ca.tly ugitated fiS io ho\\" f,hese 
reforms and bow this change in t,he constitution are likely to affect· t,hem. 
Honourable ~fembel"ll are aware tl.at the Indian Christian community 
numbers more than six million souls, and is the third largest community 
in India. Already. wit]1 the promise of Swnraj nnll its arproAC'hing' immi-
nence, menacing clouds have appeared on the horizon which Ilre agitating 
the minds of the Indian Christian community. 

Mr. E. P. 'l'hamllan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Get one-third representation' 

Dr. :r. X. DeSouza: R('~p/'mRible lenrlers of the SWllrBi PArlV. Sir. 
llBve already held out n. threat that, tbev will look Askl\nCle at the RctivitiAR 
of foreign 'missionAries in this countrY. It is needless to sav, Sir, 
that it is to the supreme self·saoriftce, to the devotion, and to the generosity 
of the forei£\'1l missionnries that the Indinn Christian communitv oweR its 
cnstene'e (Henr, bellJ') and it is unnecC!lsnry to My tbA.t not (')ntyt.be TndiAn 
Christian community, but non·Christian commnnities Also· . throughout 
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India and especially in Bengal and Madras, have benefited vastly frOm the 
educational activities of the missionaries and owe their uplift to them, 
(Hear, heft\,.) If thnt if! so, Hir, the threat held (lut by reRponsible Swaraj 
leaders that they will view with susFicion the activities of the missionaries 
}mve greatly perturbed the minc!e of the Indian Christian community, 
Secondly, Sir, a responsible official, the Advocate General of an imFortant 
llrovincilll Government, namely, the Government of Madras, has given it 
as his considered opinion that religious and charitable institutions owned 
by Catholic Missions or religious associations cannot hold immoveable pro-
pert.y in British India, because. in the opinion of this learned Advocate 
General, this property vests not in the Christian community of the locality 
concerned, but in a foreign Fot entate, as he is pleased to c.all the Head of 
tbe Roman Catholic Chur~h. That, Sir. has seriously perturbed the 
minds of t,he Catholic Missions throughout Southern India. Thirdly, Sir,. 
t,he pE'rRonnl law of the Innian Christians and. more especially. of the 
Catholic section of the Indian Christian community is gravely menaced by 
tIle decision of the Bombay High Court which. notwithstanding' the expl'eSfI 
Rtatutory rrovisions of the Indian Christian :Marriage Act, held that a. 
marriage celebrated otherwise than in accordance with the canon law of 
the Church of Rome would be a valid marriage. Side by side with these 
misgiving!'! on the part of the Indian Christ,ian community as to their reli-
giolls rights, t,here is also the fear thnt. with thE' gradual assertion, of the 
rights of t,he majority communities. their own place in the p1lblic services 
as weU as in the LegiRlatures of the country will he seriously jeopllrdised. 
They feE'1 t·hat now thnt nh'eady one of the minority communities hns 
secured for them!'lelves n. fixed rroportion of seats in the future Le!;'islatuJ'cs 
of the count,ry and that another community will naturally assert it.s right 
to its own proportionat.e shnre, we shall he bet,ween the upper miIlst,one 
of one majority community and the nether millstone of one of the minority 
communities and thus be ground down and be nowhere. 

An ~oarable Kember: This is quite natural. 

Dr, F, X DeSouza: ~h Honourable friend says: "this is quite 
natural", That is exactlY' whv I bring it to the lJotice of the Govern-
ment, so that some action ghoufd be taken in order to rrevent. this natural 
but unfair result. Rir in view of the state of things I have described the 
Government of the c1n.~ realized the necessity of reassuring public opinion 
of the Indif\.Il Chrif'ti,{n community and t.lICY sent two delepl.t.cs to the 
First and the 'Sf'COnn R.ounn Table Conferences, but they did not. I regret 
to observe, Rend a single representa.tive to th,e Third .~ound Tahle Co~
ferenoe. (Ueutenant-Oolonl1l Sir Henry Gldncy: Shame, shame: ) 
(Mr, N. M, J08hi: "But there were Chri~ti~ns. "). There were no Tnd~an 
ChriRtiane sent: there mav have been Chnstlans, but they were, not I~d~Bn 
Christians. That being 'so, Sir, in order to re-assure pubhc opDlon 
amongst my community, I would ask the Gove:nment ,ev,en now to, se~d 
at least one rept'esentntive on behalf of the,Ind]!]'n Chnstlll.ll8 ,to aSFllllt, In 
the deliberations of the Joint Select Commlttf'e (H~Rr. hes.~.). othe~se, 
Sir, we "Iholl honE'stlv ann sincerelv feel tba~ OUT rlghtll W11l be entl~el:v 
jeopardised and Q8 representing that communIty, I shall be bound ,to WIth-
hold mv assent t,othis Budget on the principle of "no redress ofgMevances 
:and 00' luppliet!!·, . , '. . 
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\. [Dr. 'F. X. DeSouza.] 
Turning now to the merits of the Budget, speaking on thp last occa-

sion when the emergency Budget. was int,roduced, I pleaded on behalf of 
tho community which I represent for lightening the burden of taxation 
on t,he lower middle classes who constitute the hullt of the community 
which I represent. I pleaded more specillll;v fOl' nn assurance from the 
Finance ~Iember that, I\S soon 8S the emergency would be over, he would 
remit or at nnv rate Jower thp, t.ax on snIt. und kerosene. lower t,he customs 
dut,,, OIl ('ot to~ pic('c·goods and reduce the postage. I nm afraid my 
prayer then nnd the praycr of nil the otlH'r IHembers of the Rouse, 
intereste<l in the question. fell on deaf ears. This morning the Lp,ader of 
the Europf>E\D Group. Sir Leslie Hudson, hRS described in n masterly speech 
the effect I)f the callous manner in which the FinanC'e Member has treated 
the wails of t.he poor. Sir Lf'slii' Hudson'R spef'ch WfiS PInctllRted with 
applausf' more from the Nationalist and lnder-endellt, TIenches t.hun from 
an~' othor sf'ction of the Honse; and, aR he sJ:okf'. it seemed t,o me a~ if 
he was Il new recruit to the rapidly disintegrating Nationalist. Party, Any-
how. all tllIlt it, means is that when a Rolid, serious and responsible group 
like the European Grouf. joinR in condemning Hte Rudget in thp manner 
that Sir Leslie Hudson did this morning. it is a dear sign tha.t what is 
extremism or radicalism :vest,erday is cono!ervn.tism toda~'; Bnd the country 
will welcome the 8ympath~' of the European (hour in their attitude 
towards the Budget, and more especiall;v their advocacy of the rOor, as 8 
good aU~ilr}' for the good working of th(, coming const.itution, 
The only consolation which tbe Finance Member could give us was an 
expression of complacent sntisfact.ion at the resisting rower of the poor in 
this country, their possession of reserves to stand an pmergency. reserve~ 
in the sha.pe of gold trinkets on the r-erRon" of t,heir wiVf'R Aond oaughtcrFl 
which they rarted ",it,h for the sak(~ of paying their rents Bnd their interest 
and t).8sessment. And he invited tlle poorer elnsses in t.his country to tightrn 
their belts, to wait and to hold on. With reference to thiR invit,ntion to tight.en 
their belts. it seems as thmlgh in a short tim(' all beltA. howetflr ti/orht. 
will slip from their emaciated bodies. Rut, speaking scriouslv'his atti-
tude of Government townrds taxation on the poor agricnltllra,l classes 
remindR mc of the well-known verse: 

. 'Tbfl toad hflnath the barrow know., 
Exactly whflre each tooth'point gou; 
Tbfl butterfly hfI.ide the road, 

Preachea contentment to that toad." 

Sir, if this is all the cOD80latioo that Govemment can giTe to the poor 
8 in this crisis, I warn them that the problettl of agrioultut'al 

P.M. poverty and indebtednesfi has become far more menacing tbllll 
would wBrrant this complacent attitude, I venture to think that a. mO~ 
cODstl'1lctive programme is neceesar:" fot' dealing with this problem. I 
have now been for over two year" in thill House and from the progI"e8f1 
of the debates one would feel some doubt Q8 to whether tbig H012118 repre-
sents It cOllntry of which more than 80 per dent. of the population depend~ 
on agriculture, But ODe R~ltltion about lIaTicultul'RI indebtedness bll~ 
bt'eD 'moved in thill HOUle during the time that I hRve been a Memb~r 
or it, and thAt WAR done at the instAnce of m:v Honot' .... ble friend. Sir 
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Muhammad Ya~ub. Government shed· Gl"OOOdile tearll in tha.e days About 
what they aimlt~d to be astronomical figures about agricultural indebted-
ness. Tliey prOllll.8ed to call for reports from the Provincial Governments 
and to. take immediate action. The Provincial Governments sent their 
l'f:portB, but st~l no~hing has been done. I may suggest, as a constructive 
mea~ure, .that It. Will be ~eceaaary to have some Minister responsible fot' 
deahng with agrwu!tural mdebtedness, BS otherwise the consequsnces all 
over the country will be far more serious than Government can anticipate 
at present. 

One other point I should like to mention and that is &bout the resto~ 
tion of 8 moiety in the cuts. Personally, having recently retired from 
service and hlllVing been in enjoyment for over 35 years of what the 
Opposition might call princely sal"ries, it ill beoomes me to sny anything 
about the restoration of the cut to the services. It is after all an ill hird 
that fouls its own nest; and if I say anytliing to deprecate the restoration, 
p&.rtiai though it be, of the Cllt, it is because it is a C8se of national 
~lergeDCv and I must speak as a Member 01 this House responsible to 
this HouSe and responsible to my constituency. Sir I.ealio Hudson this 
morningemphatlised the unseasonableness of restoring the cut Bt this time 
specially 9.R in the large European commercial houses nobody ever thought! 
01 appealing to the tenns of contract by way of protest against the cut. 
And Hven so responsible a. journal. an organ of public opinion like the 
li'in4nmal Times of' London, the other day, speaking on the Railway 
Rudget, deplored the folly of restoring the cuts at a ·time when trade 
and industry were languishing, and heavy taxation was crushing industry. 
The action of Government in these circumstances reminds me of what 8 
noble poet of the Victorian era wrote during the time of the Chartist 
movement. In bis invocation said the noble poet: 

"Let trade and commerce, arts and l!Cience die, 
Leave nl, 0 Lord, our ariBtooracy." 

. Following this sentiment, the Finance Member seems to have said 
to himself: 

"Let tra,de and commerce, arts and science die, 

Leave UR, 0 Lord. our IIIlcred bureaucracy." 

That, Sir, is nil that I have to say. 

Rat Bahadar Lala Brtj ltlshore (Lucknow Di~ision: Non-~Ilhammndan 
Rural): Rir. I heg to tnke this opportunih to offer my heartiest congrntu-
lntions to the Honourflhle the Finance Memher for the sllrpluf.1 nlldg~t 
which lUll;; bepn sho\\'T\ for the year 1932-33. It. is certainly n gTf'Ilt creiht 
t"l him that he hns been Rhlt' to show a surplus Budget in the m~st 
critical period of p('on0mie cleprNI!'!ion unrrcce(l~nteil in t,he finfinClal 
hif.1torv of the world. Rut. Sir, while congratulatmg the Honourable. the 
Finnn'(,c Membcr on hi!'! outstanding abilit,v to c;tcer ~moothly the shIp of 
puhlic. finnnce of India in the tr~)Ubled sea of time to the haven of tran-
quilitv nnd therehv encOllrR"in" bri~ht hopes in ollr heRrt!! for the better 
proRpects of public flnRnce: r"\~hl\.11 be failing in my duty toW8rd~~? 
cnn!!titllf'ncv which r have the honour to represent If. I ~han ~ot r!fal!tY 
ipificnte the grim BSpects of the causes which are eatlDg Into t e VI ., 
61 India. . . 

D 
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[RaiDabadur Lala Brij Kishore.] 
Sir, I shall here deal wi~h the agricu1tur~1 condition of' India.. , In.dia 

being purely an agricultural country, nearly 85 per cent. of her popula-
tion depends on the products of the stlil. Tenants pay their reDts to the 
zamindars by selling their product!!, landlords pay their revenue to the 
Government when they realise their rent.q from their tRnant14 and (k)vern. 
inent meet tLeir ohligations when revenue is renliqf'd. So Sir in tbe 
whole process of the country's finance, it is clear tbat the ;ise ~r fall of 
the public finance ')f India and her proRperity or adversity de>pp.ndl3 palely 
on t.he prices of her fit'ld products. Sir, if the Government want tho 
~rogress .of their administration, it is their hounden duty that they mud 
.pay their best att.mtion to the fact 8R to how to ~ive an impetus to th. 
rise of the selling prices of thn 8gTiculturru products which have hopelcsalt 
lOOe ~own even to the level of the cost of production. 

The next thing, Sir. is the crude sy!'!tpm of Agricultural operation by 
ihe pensants. They nrc quite ignorllnt nf the modem method of a~cul
ture, and, as B result, 1;hey are quite unable W produce things better in 
quality and kind and const>quently they ore unable to compete in the 
world's market ",hon the question of quality of the products comes in. 80 
it is the duty of the Stote to impart to the agriculturists the modem 
'method of agriculture. There are various other t·bin~s in connection 
with the agriculture, such 8S better marketing facilities and better 
transportation means, whi~h Rheuld be provided to the agriculturists 80 
that they can make use of the best of their products tn the selling 8S well 
&s buying places. But, oir, this is an irony of fate that the agricultural 
mS8Ses of India are left uncared for to the ravages of time and circums-
'ances and there is no real intention on the part of the State to improv8 
their conditions and bow to increase the out-put both in qUality and kind. 

Sir, India has been heavily saddled with taxation. It will not be an 
exaggerlliion if I would be pf'rmitted to S8y thllt the system of the taxlltion 
in India is nothing but pumping water out of a limited resenoir without 
any fresh supply to it. The income of the people of this unfortunate land 
hili> in no way increased, rather is decreasing year after year, but the 
amount of different kinds of taxes is riding on their shoulders dAy hy: 
day, in proportion to the decrease of the Government revenue and their 
increased expenditure which are due to various factors operating in the 
administrative system of the Govemment. 

Sir, I do not want to tire the patience of the House by citing cases 
of the taxeR nnd their amount to be paid by overy individual as Honour-
able ~embers of this House are well aWare of them. I will simply S8.1 
that the Government have. adopted 8 dangerous course by taxing people 
beyond their paying capncit,v. I do not think, Sir, the proceeds of tho 
taxation are fully meant for the welfare of the people. Out of the ii?tnl 
!'evenue of Indis, not more than 10 pel' ccnt. is spent on the edllcfltlOD, 
sanitation. etc., for tHe masses and the rest goes to meet the Govem-
ment's obligations, the accounts, which are votahle, nrc known to the 
Honourable ~emberB of this House, and those, which are non-votable, 
arl:: known only to the Government. Nothing, Sir, to say on this point. 

Sir, I do not like to repent the sa.me oldtnle which has bf'et;t nnrrated 
times llnnumhElred on the floor of this House to draw the nthmtlon of tho 
Government, ~ut, Sir, the r':8ult whieh ha.!! be on received in many C(lSfri 
amounts to 011. I would SImply suggest that the Governmentshou , 
forget the past, Bnd at present, it, is the high time for them to find auG 
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the ways and me~ns how to develop the sources of income and explo~a 
fresh avenues which have got the potentialities to yield incomes to swell 
the people's pocket and the Government's treasury. 

Bir, we are on the threshold of the constitutional advancement. A 
new era will dawn in the horizon of India. We expect the Governmenb 
to come forward with a complete change of their outlook. We implore 
the. ~~vernment to secure th.e co-operation of the people in all their 
actIVities. They should not fall to realise that the Government of tho 
coun~ry ~hould be for the people, by the people, and with the people. 
If thiS wIll be done, there shall be penn anent and lasting peace nnd we, 
shall emerge out of the political confusion which haR darkened the horizon 
of our destiny; otherwise, the vitiating air in the body politic of the 
country will never be dispelled and the condition will descend down from 
bad to worse. With these words, Sir, I close my observations. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): Sir, I join in the chOl'uS of congratulations that have been showered 
upon the head of the Honourable the Finance Member. It is a matter 
of gratifica.tion to him that he leaves the finances of the Government ot 
India in 8 prosperous condition with the credit of the Governmenti 
ellhanced and, at the same time, he has not increased the burden of 
taxation. (VoiceB: "Do you want more taxation 1") No, I do not want 
more taxa.tion certa.inly, but I would have preferred if the Honourable 
the Finance Member had been able to take off some of the burden of 
taxation that is already grinding the people. But let us see in what 
position his successor will be. Will he be in the same happy position 88 
he is here today? The credit of India will not suffer, I think the rate of 
int~rest will not go up. But on account of the depressed condition of the 
r.vot, perhaps the receipts from revenues may not be as satisfactory ns 
they have been this year. The customs revenue may not be 8S high as 
it is this year, and, I am afraid, Sir, that owing to the depreciated con-
dition of the ryot I am led to expect worse days than brighter days. 
India hRs parted with over 100 crores of her hoarded gold. It may be 
compared, Sir, t.o accumulated fat in the body. If fat is worked off b.y 
proper exercises and in a proper way. then the body gets stro~ger anu J.9 
able to do more work, hut if the fat is wasted on account of disease, then 
the body gets emaciated and, at the same time, it gets weaker and ~ ver~ 
dangerous situation arises. The export of gold must be loo~ed at .m the 
81\010 light. Poor p.,.,CTficulturists and others had to part WIth their lnstl 
gruin of gold in order to meet the nec'esAary expenses to pay Innd tax .and 
rent, and, therefore, thiR huge export of gold is in th.e na~ure of Il Rf'rlOUS 
disense. All the gold that left the shores of Indl~ dId not add a~y 
strength t) our industries and hnd not been soundly Invest.ed. h(,Cflllf;e It 
has wholly been eonsumed or the major portion of the price of thnt gold 
has b(~en consumed. The export, of gold waR n God·send fo: t!lC benefit of 
the Government of IndiA. and the Government of Grcat Brltalll. It ron me 
'\'(,ry handv to them but it haR not. hen0fited Indi~ t.o nn,\' appreClablo. 
e~tent. O~ account' of the gold export, the condition of the Go~ernmenii 
of India haR impl'Ovcd. They have been nble. to redure theIr .rnte of 
intereRt nnd in that WtW snved a big nmount m the shnpe of mt?resfi 
eharges alone. But what is th0 condition of the r~:ot at the I'nm". tIme? 
lIOR hiR condit.ion improved '1 Nohody can say that 1t has. and I have. the 
fl.uthoritv of Sir Leslie Hudson and other speakers thnt it has mf1.t~rIRII.V 
<leteriorated. If the condition of the ryot goes down and the conditIOn of 
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. [MI. B,V.Jadhav.] 
Government improves. it shows that. th~· is something fundiunenta1l~ 
~'rong in that iden. The improvement in the condition of the Govern': 
mmt is merely apparent if renlly the condition of the ryot hils deteriorated, 
and there is no doubt about it that the condition of the ryot is going from 
bad to worse. So the apparent prosperity of the Government of India is" 
I 8m afraid, not likely to last long, because, if the ryot is prosperous, 
Government are naturally prosperous und if the ryot is not prosperous, th& 
appllrent prosperity of the Government is illusory. 

I have to tum my attent.ion to another point in the Budget and that 
_t.he restoration of the five per cent. cut. Nobody on the DOn-GoverIi-
Dlent Benches has up to this time spoken in favour of tbe restoration of this. 
cut. I wunt to point out thut the salury of Government servants in t,his poor 
country is the highest in the whole world. The civil servant of a rich 
oountry like England does not get &8 much salary as the civil servant of 
India does. England has been very generous to her servants in India, bu' 
not to her services in England. This extra generosity on the part of the 
Government to their servant. here has been injuring the interests of India 
in more wa~'s than one. Government service has been made very very 
attractive on account of high salary that is offered nnd also the security. 
But tbat has a very bad effect upon the other walks of life. The best 
brains of Indin are seduced to these more remunerative and more leisurely 
services. (InterTUption by Sir Muhllmmtl.i Yakub.) Your advice is not 
wanted. Our young men aspire to get into Government service and they 
Dtlglect trade and industry and other walks of life which would have gone 
to enrich the country. Until this high scale of salary is reduced and 
brought down to the level of the emoluments in other trades and industries. 
this condition of India is not likely to improve. If the salary of Govern-
ment servants is reduced. young men of parts will think of going into other 
walks of life and. in that way. their services will be more useful to the 
country. In England the best brains generally do not go into Government 
aarvice; they seek employment in other avocations and we see what that 
has resulted in. 'fbe trades and industries of England prosper, beoause 
the best brains nre en~aged in them. In India the best brains nre attructed 
to the Government Benches and we Bee some of our best brains in the 
civil and other branches of service. They would have been more u!'Ipful jf 
they had exchanged places. So the salary of Government servwts is 
certainl.y too high and, as good comes out of evil, we looked upon the 
ten per cent. cut us something good which haR come out of the evil of 
financial morass. Rut the Government are more anxious to givo more 
pa:v to those who are IIlready getting much. lind their first inu-:rest nnd care 
bas been to restore the cut at len,.,t to the extent of five per cent. 

The renson that was offered bv Government and b" thl~ Finance Mumher 
was that the Government had covenanted Rnd p"OIniReci nnd there iii t.he 
actual contract. I flpprecillte these high feelin!!,s. nut whui W(,"f' thp 
promises given to Tnciia bv En~lano? Englund bas all along been clniming 
as the trustee and the protector, Bnd what not, of the whole of the mil1i~n8 
of India? What is the rflsult, of that trUl'lteetlhip? People here are gettmg 
poor,er and poorer every day. The debt on agriculture is piling up every day, 
but, the Government, in their place of sccurity, arc calm and unruffled; 
they qlayi88ue communiques and ./lppoint Committ.ees and get reports; 
~e:v ap'po~~~' a big C?Dlmittee. whicb baa u.~ued a very big .report-~he 
Bankw~ Inqwry Committee; but what have the Government donI:: WIth 
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that report? What measures have they taken' to irDpItive the 8ebt 
'redemption schemes for liberating the poor ryots from the debt that is 
pressing them down? 

AD llonouriLble Kember: That is never coming. 

Mr. B. V. .Jadhav: The present hard time hIlS added to that burden 
an~ if thi~ goe~ on for some tit~le lunger, the condition of the averag~ 
agrICultUrIst wIll be very bad mdeed and he will become insolvent and 
beyond any hope of recovery. I need not pursue this subject longer. 
The agriculturist's condition is very bad indeed and although people are 
talking about it, the Government will not take any serious action and 011 
the speeches on this side of the House are as if they were cries in the 
:wilderness. 

Another point which the Honourable the Finance Member rllised in 
his masterly speech Wllf:; that the expenditure on the army was very much 
reduccd. The anny can be divided into three portions-the anny that is 
required to keep peace on our frontiers, the army that is required to 
presl~rve internal pOllce and order, and tho substantial portion of the ormy, 
that is maint.ained efficiently in India for the purpose of fighting the 
Empirc's \\ars in any part of the world. !lightly speaking, the heavy 
6xppnditure of maintaining this third portion of the Indian Army ought to 
be Lome by the Empire; but this 1)001' country hns to bear it and maintain 
it in the highest, stage of efficiency. For that purpose the necessity of 
mechanisation has been preached and crores and crores of rupees have been 
spent on it. The WMS which India has to fight, especially on the North-
West Frontipr, can be fought without much mechanisation. The country 
on lIte North-West Frontier is, not very suitable for tanks or for other 
~ech!Lnicnl things. The enemy we have to fight against is not armed with 
these deadly machines, nnd. therefore, I feel that we spend more money 
on ilwchanisution than is really ju;;tified. The army is in excess of our 
requirements, and, by cutting it down to our actual requirements, more 
lnOJ1l'y can be saved. 

Captain &her Kuhammad Xb&n Gakhar (Nominated Non-Official): For 
fightillg the neighbouring count.ries we want more I1I'my. 

1Ir. B. V . .Jadb&v: We have to fight only on the North-West Frontier 
and nowhere else. 

Then, Sir. something ~'as p~id about the war debts and ~ije 
8rrangement thl1t would be arrived at when the war debts qllcStl~O 
Would bt~ consid(.red at t.he conference to be held n.t Geneva. I am :t£ra~d 
I do not understnnd why Tndia hnd to contract the war debt. India 
Was nevcr at wa:' with any power, .md still this war debt ~IlS been 8~ddled 
upon India by her trusfce!l and protectors. Verhaps this HOllse, III the 
yMr 1918, or 'somewhere thf'reabout. may have H('.C'epted tbat burden. 
But. T do not think it had the approvl11 of the pe()ple I~t large,. und t~o 
lmrden Was still placed on the sboulders d India against he~ WIll. I~dis 
need have no wllr debts n.t all; India did not go to war. In~)a .fought the 
war no doubt, I;mt Indiadid not provoke ~,wa.r! Il~ ~as Indw. ~n an'y~ way 
interested in the war, and, therefore, I maintain, Sl1', that India oug t to 

. lle fre~d. from . t~~, :w~, debt wha~ver. ~~ ;J'eB~te of. the C~~c,~,,;~b8t 
are gomg to be beta. in Europe. 
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[MI'. B.V. JadhaT.] 
Then, Sir, my friend, Dr. DeSouza, brought in the question of tha 

Christian community and of the Christian missionaries. I am very glad to 
acknowledge the debt we owe to the Christian missionaries, especially the 
backward communities, because it was the missionaries who began to givd 
education to thE'm. Had it not been for the unstinted efforts of the 
Christian missionaries, education would not haTe spread among the back. 
ward communities, and these backward communities would have remained 
more backward. for Government concentrated their efforts Bolely on the 
education of the advrmCE:d communities and they never cared for the back. 
ward communities. It WR.8 the Christ,ian miAsio"naries who took pity on 
the backward condition of the masses and began their first efforts. 

Xr. Depu~ Pruldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chett,V) : The 
Honourable Member has got, only one miuute more. 

Kr. B. V. ladhav: 'rhat one minute, Sir, I shall devote to winding up 
my speech. I may again repeat that the tlituation is not 80 cbeerful all it 
appears to be. The ('ondihon of the people is going from bad to W01'1016 and 
there may be many difficulties abead in realising the land revenue. The 
po~itical sit.uation, although it shows SOllie signs of impro,'ement, will not 
really improve unt.il the Government Benches change their angle or vision 
and treat peopl~ with grenter considera.tion and moderation and without 
aDY false ideas of prestige. 

lIr. Lalchand If •• aIrai (Sind: Non-MuhammBdan Rural): Bir, my 
friend, Mr. Jadhav, bae said just no,v that our cries here are like cries in 
tbe wildernue. but, on that account, we should not refrain from crying 
louder nnd louder. 

When I beard my friend, Dr. DeSouza, VJgorousl~' pleadillg for tho 
clluse of his community wit.h regard to representa.tion on the comjn~ Joint 
Parliamentary Committee, I was reminded of a very genuine grievance of 
lllY own constituency. My constituency in Sind is II Non-Muhammn.dnn 
constitmmcv which includes Hindus, Christians and Parsis, and I have 
every justification to place before the House the grievance of 11'y con· 
stituency with regard to their non-representation before the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee. I do not want to raise here the contested question of 
tbe scpamtion of Sind, nor do I want to create any bitterness by saying 
anything which may he prejudicial to my bn'thren, the Muhammadans, but 
I must say, and say it with all the emphasis, tbat my constituency has not 
been treated fairly and justly. When the question of the separation of Sind 
W8e taken up before the Hound Table ConfereD(~e,-a question which affected 
the people of Sind very "\iitally,-thoe6 who Arc in a minority in Sind should 
have been consulted and they should have been given a.n opportunity to 
place their case before the Conference. After the Simon Commission 
Sub-Committee sitting in Bombay decided tbat Sind should not be separat-
ed, and when this question of separation Was again taken up in the Round 
Table Conference, it was but just and proper tbat the other party should 
have been heard,-and my constituency has not only protested, but haa 
been consistently putting forward their objections and asking for represent. 
.tiC)1l. 

Oaptafn Sher .ublmmad. Dan Qakhar: What about OriBSa? 
... ', ~ " ' ",' . ,t .' 

.l.:IIIr~: •• Du: J haTe ~ my ~p[lr8te Provmcf!,alI.rigb~~ 
'- .. ;~;.~~ I!; ~., .. )~; ~"'_-', 'W.o') 



MT. Lalchand lfavalral: In that connection I might 88Y, 'that the 
.orissa question was not decided until the last RoundTable Conference, 
becnuse representations were made by the people of Orissa to be properly 
heard on the question, and so it was agreed that Orissa should be BeIJarated" 
But in the case of Sind, it was not heard at all. I am asking for some;. 
thing very just. My point is that representation should be given to the' 
minority community in Sind to place their viewpoint before the Joini 
Select Committee of the Parliament. Now, there may be several ques-
tions of placating the Muhammadans and others, but I am not going into 
those questions at all. But I only ask with &1.1 the emphasis I can that 
now that the Joint Parliamentary Committee will be sitting, which will be 
the final stage to consider and decide as to whether Sind should be 
separated or not, I feel that. even at this somewhat late !rl.age, adequate 
opportlJllit.ies shnuld be given t.o the minority commnnitv in Sind to express 
their views on this very important and vital questir> . If,-unfortunately, Sind 
comes to be separated, it will have to stand, not On its own legs, hut on 
the legs of others; nnd there will be several other questions regarding my 
constituency and their interests will have to be safeguarded. My oon~ 
stituency requires, Sir, not ordinary safeguards, but specinl ~afeg'Uurds to 
prot.ect t.hemselves and to have an adequate share in the administration of 
Bind. I would not like to enlarge upon this point, but I do hope that 
this IS a demand which asks for nothing but bare justice. No one should 
be condemned unheard. That is the Engli~h principle. Why should it be de-
part.ed from? In the Round Table Conference there was no man from my 
oonstit,uencv. The Hindus. who were there, did not know the othu side 
at all. Ho'wever, they made it quite clear that. it would be wl'ong to 
eeparate Sind if it did not stand on its own legs. The Brayne Committee 
showed that Sind would show a deficit and llould not carryon without a. 
deficit for five years. The Irwin Committee said that the Sind Barrage can-
not pay for 60 years. These nre Ill! questions which should be placed before 
those who are responsible for separating Sind and, with regard to the' 
safeguards again, T nf'f~d not. !3nv what they Rhould be. They hnve been 
'disl'l1sS00 at' t.he Allahabad Unity Conference. l.'hese are matters which 
have got to be placed hefore the 'Joint Parliame~tarv Committee. T. trust 
thM Government will see their way and that HIS Excellency the VICeroy 
will he pleased to consider this question very seriously and give repre.senta-
tion to my constituency on the coming Joint Parliamentary ComIllittee. 

Coming to t.he Budget, I was really wavering whether I should con-
gratulate the Honcollrnblc t.he Fimtnce Member or not. I remember, two 
years back, the House was fnced with n huge deficit and the Finance 
M erriber found himself in a difficulty. He has now brought out. a surplllS 
of 2 crores and 17 lakhs and he expeets that, at the end of the year-
19?3-34, there will be a surplus of 42 lakhs. One ~o~de~s as to how 
tillS huS{e deficit came now to be a surplus. I submIt It IS due to two 
plnns he has brought out. I must give him credit for the bold s~ 
ingenious way in whi('h he has brought it out. It must have cause~ him 
Sleepless nights to conceive the plans which has brought thIS Qui 
BucceBBfuliy. 

The fi~t was to throw s bait to the puhlic to bring out their hoard. 
The price of ~01d WRS rais('d and it went up from Rs. 21 or ~8. 22 ,rer 
tola t.o Rs. 30. Even poor peopl~. who ,hnd some gold. to proVIde agal~~,t 
brainy day, brouJi(bt their gold into th~ market. WJt,h regard to t I~ 
'~mig-l)t possiblv be, said tl)st the pol~cy of~h~ Governm~n~ WlIJ 
". "'good one. But I' am "'absolutely agalDst deprIVIng the coun •• ". 
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aoUdgoW. If no bal" ia put on the further export of gold, the result .. fll 
be that we will 1.11 back on cunene;, paper and we know tbatnoOile 
oan carry on \\ith it for long. We know the history of Germany where once 
tJlet'e was 8 boom, the price of marks was rai.ed and the result W88 
DOtbing but ruination. I admit that the Honuuruble the }t'inance Member 
_ succeeded in balancing the Budget and showing a surpluB and that 
be hns brought out a surplus from a deficit, Yet it cannot be said from 
the people's point of "jew that it hIM been 6 good po1icv. The second 
tbin~ is his plan to put in the mRrket a demnnd for lIe~urities for a. long 
period. HeTe it is the intermediaries who are dealing in gold thRt have 
got the money to invest. Again, the position comes to this, thnt that 
investment that has been mooe Rnd those lonn .. that have heen given are 
a debt from Government and, t,h ere fore , the balancing of the Huoget 
or showing the surplus is not rE'RIl~' a gemlin(' onE'. However, T ""Y. 
that J give him credit for the ingeniolls wa.v in which he has brou~t ahout 
this result. I heard some one saying thnt thj;j i~ jugglery, A. qUMlt,ion of 
manipulating figureR Rnd reshnffting figures, but T give him cr£'dit for 
this. 

TIle HonouTahle the Finance Member said thnt this W!LS his last year 
of office. Nobody would want suoh a clever uan to go away, but I assure 
him that if he had used bis head & little mOl'1) and if heatill uses it. a 
·little more, he will get more laurels before Iw ~oeB away from here. I 
fNll him thnt it is necessary to give relief to thoBe who need it most.. 

. 'l'he firBt persons Bre those who have beC'n /1';8('1;1100 t<> inC',ome·tnx up to 
,the lower minimum, The men affected bv thh; lowering of the minimum 
from RB. 2,000 to Re, 1.000 specinlJ.v require )plief and, if the Finance 
Member had done somethin!{ for this class nf pC'ople, it woulrl have been 
• ~ent credit to him. There WRS a great cry on this point Rnd the cry 
.till remains. beca.use it nffeets the ver.v poor men Bnd the poor Bubor-
dinntetl in the services. Therefore. it is of the utmost import,anoe that 
the Finance Memher Ilhould find out a scheme to give relief to these 
people who have been bani hit. 

I have not forgotten the Rurchllrge. The f,lItC'harge in thC'se dnys of 
'trade depression was bnrd).v such ns people ('ould hnve borne. It wns 
put on in spite of protests ns nn emergenc,v n1C'nsure nnd the timC' hns 
now come to remove it. T do not rememher the (,'<Rct words uRed by 
thl" Finance Memher, Rut. T do think it WnA 1\ t£'mporftry mE'BSnre 8nd 
an it should be removed. Lastl:v, 1 do not 10l'get, t,he Government 
servants whose cut has been reduced from t!~n to five per cmt. At the 
tiTTle thiR cut wns mnde. T would not ('All it, fLn undertAking, 1\ statement 
wns made to the effect that it was to lnqt f01' 18 months nnd thnt then 
th(' Imbjeet would hI', ('onRiderC'd. nnd, if t.he ('ireumRt/tn('eR wnrmnted 
it, it ',-;ould be removoo. It should have heen .C'onsider£'it nt this time, nnd 
thiR f,pn per ('ent. cut ol1!.!ht t,o have heen rC'R\.orpd. Rir, it rpnll.v OI\\l!lE'fI 

B ,""Pllt tiNt1 of diRContent nnd it reollv nffe('tt~ thp (ffivpmment sflrvlUlb 
ser;r'll1slv: And. in order to Sf''' thnt thcw are not ofleeted in thAt way. I 
lIIuh'l1it thnJ this whole cut should soon be restored, 

"\ 

, Then,Sir, coming to the question of how to. manipullltt6 : tha Dudge~, 
~ point is that I.Iwhere. the~ i. a. will; thtl).~, it B 'Way .. ·. Hut I Illlls* 
~ug~e!!t tbat.we have~n eryi~ ,ipcea 'Ve~ ~nl,jtime that the remedy lie! 
M your huds by t~ ~_j,~,ill tlJ~ ~wp.lJar ~,; t~eJQfh .• )'., oi&QfID fI. 
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the Government. Sir, if the appointments of afew,toj.bea\ry O'fficera, 
drawing fat salaries. are curtailed then there will be II! way out to some 
'extent. 

BtrOowujl Jehanglr: May I know which part of the top is tlw 
heaviest? (Laughter.) 

111'. t.lchaDd B'ava1ral: So, Sir, I Ilubmit that that is one way and. 
there are several other ways too by which the Burlrret can be balanced 
i submit that the Finance Member 'should try :md get fI few more feathe~ 
in his cap before he goes (Laughter) and give the much_Deeded reiief oil 
'these three points. 

Mr. lIuhammad AIhar Ali (Lueknow aDd Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, some of my friends here hnvf~ 8aid before me that it 
is v~r.v difficult for us to criticize this Budget or to speak about its 
ftlerlts and de,:"erits in tbe short time which ,H! have hlld at our disposal, 
Qnd I a~('e WIth them, There a~e only a few points I would like to urge 
before thIS Roust' and I would lIke to explain t.hM the hopes whirh the 
FinAnce Member had exprellsed last year in tbif; House have not heen 
fulfillf'd nnd that he himself was very much (lisappointed. At the same 
time I Am also prepared to show that the chim that he has advanced that 
his policy hns worked through a period of quite unexampled difficulty 
without disaster and that nt the end of these two years "we find our-
tlelves with grently improved pub lie credit" rannot b~ substantiat€d, Sir, 
'he says. "wl' find ourRelves with greatly itnprl.1ved public credit. with 
grentl,v strengthened resources and '\\;t,h the freedom and securitv of 
'PriVAte trade unimpaired ". Rir, it is this pnSE'It((e in which he claims 
that it iR due to his policy that t.hesf' results have been brought. about 
and I take strong objection to it. Rir, he also sa:-.·s that owing to the 
'Past C'Onditions Rnd his handlin~ of the Buol!et. the finances of India 
have improved public erf'dit. If hv "public cr,~dit" he means that, the 
Governm.ent of India's own credit has heen improved. that the credit vI 
Onvl'mm('nt R('eurit.ies hflEl heen imprnveo. th:1 t j he eredit of mill shares 
of the capitalist,s hns heen improved, that. the cr(~dits of ~u!!nr sbares have 
improved and, with that. the prices of the shares hnve Improved, I may 
agree. If by Raying that .. credits have impl'oved" he onl:v, menns that 
the prices have gone up and that the Sll~r shAres, for mstanre. are 
now at a premium in the market. that mnv hI' tn~e,. but t~at does n<?t 
Tea.lI,v mea.n improvement of the credit of t.h~ JlublIc In IndIa. or publIc 
oerellit generally. 

Mr. 1'. lI. James (Madras: European): HI' does not r(,fllly mean 
that. 

IIr. Kuhammad Azhar All: My Rubmissi()ll if; thRt the Government 
might. ha.ve improved their credit, that thei~ .~re:1!';ury Rills mightc~nH·, 
mRnd n. highf'r vnllle in the mnrket. hilt, SIl·. r nsk, how doeR t~at 
affect the credit of the people at large of this ('ount,rv? How has thense 
of these mill IIhaU'B affected the people of Indin} , Onl~ a few people, who 
,-have invested their monev in the Sllg'ar fl\Ctori~ O!"A few people. who 
hnve investE"d their monev' in the mill shares. mi!!'ht have improved thrir 
.Coredit, or they might bavE" reaped soma benefit, :but ,,:,e' have got tot: 
to, the millionaofthe Indians whp are at' pl'8litlllt' WJthout even Il ·0 
_h ud,'Without bread twice. day: ' ; '. " , , ' 
. , " ." . 
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Bir, we find that even landlords have m) money to pa.y their rcvcnue~.; 

the tenants have no money to pay their rents; the prices of articles have 
gone down; and the tenants do not find good markets for their produce. 
Now, Sir, even if you have raised the GovenlUicnt of India's credit, how 
'd~s. that affect the public of India. and how does the ryot bcnofit by it? 
8U', ~t ~y ~e ~at you may be gettmg more money by floating your loans, 
but. 18 It wlthm. t~e power of the landlords of India even to mortgage 
thell' lands or WIthm the power of the ryot to go to the Bania or M ahajtm 
~' get more money ~n his land? I submit, it is absolutely impossible; 
SIr, I know of cases m my own Province [\t least where big landlol'dll stand 
at the threshold of the Imperial Bank of Indin, of the Allahabad Bank 
BD~ of the National Bank and other Banks 8(0(1 they want to mortgage 
their property for the payment of their revenues to the Government, but 
these Banks refuse their requests flatly. Sil', remember that evell if 
your own credit is very high, nevertheless your people's credit, or public 
credit, is bad. You may turn the public credjt to your own advant,age 
abd thus your own credit may rise, but thnt noes not. necessarily menn 
that the public credit" as I interpret it, has improved, On the contrary, 
I say the public credit hos absolutely gone dOll,.. in the sense in which I 
have explained it. (Hear, hear,) I admit that the Government of India's 
credit stands at a premium even in Europe; l!ll( how is the credit of the 
people of India standing at pTeRent? Further on, my Honourable friend 
says "with the freedom and security of private trade unimpaired". Sir, 
here I am glad I do not find the word "puhlic" used. but I find the words 
"priyate trade" used: but I ask. how is tt-c word "public" not used 
there? Now. vou have admitted in thiR vel .... · 1311d~et speech of :-,'OUJ'F, that 
the trade conditions in India are not ~'Ood. If that is the posit.ion ond if 
:V0ll admit that, and :V0ll also remember th~t the prices of ('ommoditics 
have gone down. that Japan is dumping its articles upon India and that 
thp, people of India CAnnot export inRt, I\R the.v nid before. and when :vou 
rememher that our imports even hAve £\,one (1 own , T ask, how can you 
MV that the private trade of India is flollriqhlng? That is IUl important 
question. 

Sir, I find that even in villages and cities-if the Government officials 
take the trouble of goin/:\, and seeing the village a and studying the state of 
trade in the villagcs-thev will know it very well that theTe is absolutely 
no trade in ,"ain 01' other commodities at pr.CCR anvwheTe near t.hoRe 
which they fetched before and that even SwnneRhi articles are not Rold 
80 very ch'eap 8S they used to be sold hefoTI:'. his one of t,he MmplAints 
of the people that evpn t,he price of 8~'adeshi art.ic1eR has ~one up. Row 
can you S8V then that. thp trRde of India if! not impaired and even private-
trade is not impaired? Further on, in para'.,.aphs 14 and 29, I find the 
Honourable the Finance Member Bays: 

'~f'Jn the fil'pt, TlIM'e t.hp. rnrolb al rellardll import. comhlned with .t.bf' ftQ'nre~ of 
Indian prodUl'tion of such "rticlel! a~ Bnlt and kero.ene and cotton Ple<'.t!·jloodl 118m 
to reinforce one of the poinfA which r emnhasilll'd in'mv ~peech lut year-na.me1y, ~b. 
elrfit'aol'dinary power of reliRt"nce. in spite of diminillhfld ~nl'Cl"u"nJZ power, wblch 
redia. lhowl in ma.iAtaining t.he CODllUmption of eerWn lltandard n~t;el of ~be 
m ... ,·' 
" Sir, we I'h~V tRke Tlride Rnil 8'Xult iJ1 thiR 'R'(\l1 C1 P Rnd I\flv t,hnt thf" extTn~ri 

dlna1!V TlMV~P of ~Ai~t;nnce in mamtAininR: tll(> ,crmAnm,-.t.ion, rif, ~e~Bl!' 
standard necessities of the mRsses is Very 'good. But., Bir. whAt 18 thii 
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ext~Bordi~8ry power of resistance when people are famished, trade has gone 
down, the pay of ~oyernment servants has been cut and the men iJ1 
,the street are fBInls~lJng? How can you, in these circumstances, say 
that the powe,t' of :eslstllnce of the pepole is V('j',V strong? I submit tha' 
wh~'n a mll:n IS dymg of hunger, it cannot be s tid that a man's power tjf 
r.eslstanee IS. ver;y str~ng, but it is rather worse than death when they 
lIve and famIsh In this land of theirs. 

Sir, there is Iln?ther p~int and that is nhout the stamp duty which 
Gove;nm?nt are gomg to Impose on cheques, So far as co-operative 
hankmg IS c?ncern~d, Governm:n~ have alwav~ tried their best to help 
these banks lD IndIa, although It IS a provincial tra.nsferred suhject now. 
Government wanted that banking should go on in small villllg-es and 
small towns Rnd they should have co-operat,ive banks or branches of 
other kinds of hanks. If this stomp duty is imposcd, the co-operative 
banks will certainlv find it very difficult t.o advance their business If 
the poor people, who put their' mone.v in the!;e co-operat,ive banks ~r in 
the post office banks, are given chequcs, it, will be very difficult for them 
to do their business easily, rllther it will h(' ruil'1OuR for these people to 
pny stamp duty even for their cheques, Tt impefles the easy circulation 
of money as is contemplated by co-operative banking-, 

Sir, the Finance Member sa~s in paragrnph 13: .. Another striking 
example of decline is the casf' of vehicles" and, so, further, on pages 4, 
~ and 6 of his speech, we find that everywhere there is some sort of 
decline. If the poor people are affected hv this nnancinl condition, I 
submit that even capitalists are o.ffected and they are affected to a large 
extent, thev Bre not able to buy motor cars n.nd thev cannot run the buses; 
even the Railways of the cou'ntry are cont,ampIating their ruination and 
arc prepared to compete with them. So the rich people also have been 
drained and they cannot buy motor cars or itn-est their money in pro-
fitable business, The fact is that we have drained the reserve of the 
masses of the people. 

Sir, I do not stnnd bere to claim to be a financier or an expert on the 
subject of gold export and other items. But this much I can 

• 1'."', sa,\' and say very safely that the poor people have htl.d to send 
their gold out of t.heir homes only and. mO'3tly for t,he payment of rents 
and revenue. Sev('ral landlords on my side of the Provinee have had to 
do this and bv that I mean that it is thil masses and the reserves of 
the m;sses wh'ich t.hey kept for ages as heirlooms which had to be dis_ 
posed of in order to pay the Government revenue or the taxes. Unless 
you can lower the taxe~ of the people, unless you eRn keep some re~e:ve 
in their houses, unless you can get good priees for thei: commodl~les, 
it will not be a good financial condition for thtl present IndIa, and IndIans 
.4Sannot bless thill present Budget . 

. Mr. S. G. Jog (Borar Repreeentative): Sir, I ca.nnot .congra~ulate tlie 
Finance Member on his last Budget speech for reasons whIch I WIll declare 
later on. Genera.lly, when pladng his Budget before the House he says he 
is giving a sort of picture, and in this picture we ge.nerally find that Borne 
parts nre good and somo ports are had. And at anv rate ,there are sornB 
g~ parts in thll.t picture on which we can get an oPf'Ort,uDltv of conprat?-
lating him and. at the some time, we tnifi(ht overlook the oth.er defects In 
'tbllMp.ieture. Thatidea in' hiS .1a&t'Budget speeob he has entlJ'ely dr~ppe~ 

' •• : .• 'J" 
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:-ndhe bas now c~e before the .ltouse with a story. The }t'inallOe 
~ember probably thmks that as he 18 u.t the end of his career, and this 18 
bls last liudget spee~h, he can develop himself into 8. sLory-wller. Pro--
bably next, )'e~ he ~'Ill ha~'e. no opportun.ity of giving us a story. But if 
he develoJls tins habit of glvmg good storlCs, 1 for one would like to be a 
listener to his stories. 

Sir, I thought that In these comments on the general di8cus~ir)U onb 
should restrict hilllself to a few oU8Nvutions which will be pert.inent to 
the prul'osail:i made,-the re\'(-nue sid£', t.he expenditure side and the 
taxntioll proposals. But now I find that mv Honourable friend 
Mr. LaichllJld 1\avulnli, has brought in points o( provillciu.l grievf\nces: 
Mr. Lalehand ~ aVlIlrai had u grit'vanee abollt t he province whi(-h he 
'represents, nlllllel)" Sind. As compllfl-(l to me 1 think his gri(l\'I.ncc is 
quite insign itieaut. .J ust us tlw Finanee 1\1 ember hilS prrHenh'd his last 
Hudget thit; time, I may also tell this HOllse thut probuhl:v this is my 
last !'pcech on t.he Budget in this House. You Imow. Hlr, how t,h(' Herat' 
question is being handled by (Jovemmeht for t 11(' IURt two y£':lrs. I have 
bel-II rt-peal illg qllcslion after question eVl'ry t.ime, lind ('adl tin1f' tho 
Rpokt'slIJ:l1l (,f I iOYNnmpnt.. probnbly the Foreign f"ecretury, gi':ps the F.ume 
story ,~Iik(' the Finunet' M(,mJwr he is also f(lna of tpl1ing '1toriI'R,--lln.i 
.say8 timt }1(' is not prl'purf'd to makr a Rtat"mf'nt. The last t inlt' 1 made 
a dnspt'rah' attrmpt and the some thing waR t(lld 10 Illl' and to till' H"lIs" 
that t\tC' Foreign Secrf'tory was not prepared to mllkr :m!' stflft~lIIent pXcrpt, 
that nI'gotiat.ions were going on on that point and that, prulJUbl~' lifter 
th£' ne!,'()tiationR hlld b£'on eoncluded, tlw result would hl' comnlllnicated. 
This is tIl(' stllte of things of mv Province. Am I not hert' in thi3 HOllso 
to reprl's('nt the gri(VHllc"es of n;y Province, to get. rrplirR to my ql'pdinllS 
and t() let my eonstitucllcy know as to what the position is? What IS my 
positioll ·.l I am entirply in the dnrk aR to wJlIlt is poing on. I c:IIl11','L 
give Ilnv information to t lIP eom;tit IIrntR, Ilnd the (1oyernmpnt of I nella 
are not helping me in any wny. J n this predi!'ament I nm, find, nR I h:w(1 
indicatf'd, probahly it ma.\' hI' my last sppech on the General .n\J(l~rt .. It 
is dOllhtful ",hpt.hpr mv Province should ha.vr an~' reprrIHmt.ntlon. 11 If! a 
very Rhoeking thing .. Hilt siO(~p we Ilre ent,ire)y kept in the dark. the 
PToRP(wt is not. at all bright. ThiR is thr grieyanrr which I have. l''rom 
this provincial grievn.nce I would like to tum to the entire nudget. 

TIl" Finance Mpmber in hiR speech ha3 nlrcl\dy said that the budgptnry 
plan il(' had announced hUB not been of a nature to stir entbtJsiasm, Ho 
has made u confe!lsion. He gave in the last two yenrs a promise that next 
yenr we will IHlVe n Y('r.v g()(111 HIHIi!!'t. EVt'ry timp Ill' hHR plll('('(l )",fore 1I~ 
a pCHsilllisti(' B\lrlw~t, and gin'lI lIS hop(. fllllt. tilt' next B\I(i!!pt wtltdd. bp 1\ 

good one. We Imve been Jiving in the hope thnt 11 bettt-r and hr:ghter 
Jludget. will he 1,I:I('('d b"fore t hl~ HOIJRtl, but rven this! ear he brollght 01.0 
same old Rlorv. He has hims(')f shown I·hut he haH not hern ahle to stir 
up (mth\lsi/lR~ in the HOllse--and I think then1 is slIfficimlt inciil'rltion ill 
the ROllSI' itA!')f that. speakpl"R IlIwt> tn h~ Rtirrml up to riRe on their If'gA 

tlnd keep the House going on, 80 that we may not 10M another dny. 

Ide1lt.-OoJ .... l 8tr JlIDry Gida., (NominAte a ~omcial): WlJit· WI . 
tomorrow. 
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1Ir:. s. G. 101: Let us h~pe~. In fact I find tb&~ th~· Honolttable 
the Fwaooe Member, by dehvenng. a speech of neafly 40 pagBS took 
u~ncce8S~rily the time of this House when there was absolutely no ~ange. 
e1ther tIlls way or that wa~', and if only he hoo come to this House 1IOld: 
"aid "Well, gentlemen, you are aa you were last yeal''', I think that. 
would have been quite enough for U8. 

,. Coming to the position as regards the sa.laries, it was expeated of the 
f mance Member that, evon 1f he would not do anything, at least he woulcl· 
not be partial; even on the side of taxation and on other things he would 
be almost oquitable in giving relief to all concerned. In the 1~8t two cr· 
three years, the general public, the taxpayer, as well as the salaried peopl&, 
they have all contributed towards heLping this national crisis, but whe~ 
he finds that there is slight improvement, his first helping hand goes in 
restoring the cut of five per cent. There is no doubt that he sbould· 
no.tumlly have a soft corner for the order of service which he represen~8' 
and we all know that maxim that self-help is the best· help. The surplus 
which the Honourable the Fina.nce Member has been able to get this 
year ,-does he know, out of what has he got this'? What was the tllxation 
limit in the income-tax? Was it not reduced from Rs. 2,000 to Re. 1,000, 
and is it not, on that account that we have been able to get this surplus-
Budget'! When you have got your surplus Budget, is it not your first 
duty to give relief to those people who helped you in time of diffioulty, 
and, ins.tead of doing that, the Finance Member has shown a partiality 
towards one class, at the same time ignoring those persons who helJled the 
Finance Member in t.he nick of time and saved the equilibrium. I for one 
nave rio grievance against the salaried hands. I have to fight for them, 
Bnd my sympathy really goes towards them, but, at the same time, the 
Finance Member must bear in mind that in the surplus Blldget t,here 
Ilre other parties whORe grievances he should have considered by giving 
BOrne partial relief at least. 
. T would like to mnke a constructive ruggestion t<> the Finance Member 

t.hat lnst, vellr thf' incidence of taXAtion was brought down from Rs. 2.000 
t,c) Rs. 1.(0), This year at least I expected that it would be brought down 
front RR. 2.000 to Rs. 1,500 nnd giving a partial relief to those who hrwe 
an income of Rs. 1,IiOO. If the Honourable the Finance Member takes 
lip mv suggestion. 1 think the char~e which I hAve laid against him about 
partiality will be removoo and will give an encourllgement t<? the t:nx-
pavpr. "r hope thnt when the Budget position grows hetter, he W111 con~'der 
thiR RU~t'(estion. but. the position doeR not seem to me to be at all .imght. 
Whnt. he has said in his speech as regards the future prospects I ",'II read 
to thfl HouRe: 

"What WA hope is that conditions wilI !o improve during the next year that it. 
will he po~~ihl!' not mf'relv to avoid r('trn{'inc: t.h" .tap no~ taken. hut, to toke fdl~er 
Rteps tow3rds restoring the full pay and. art.er that, maklOjt a. 8tar~ towards r~o uc;:! 
the burden of taxati(lIJ. Beyond an expressIOn of such tiope, It WIll be rash g . 

He iR verv cnutious, but, in being cnut.ious, he hilS given a Ron of 
prornisfl that: if the nnnnCPR improve, he will not take care o! t.be t8:' 
pavers first but, hiR hellrt will go firRt t.o t,he salaried people: the1r full P ~ 
mllAt be nttenrled to fil"Rt. Ann. if there if! anv ~l)rpIUR. then the lL!I;in'Y:~~ 
mevnnces will be consider~cl. And so this will ~o on. ~ot ~n y o:me;: 
year, bpt also in fut.ure veRTS. To my mind the,hlS Pfoshl!.lor:e I~t~~i:~ 8~d,' 
tmRO\1nd Rnd is not worlbv of 8 Finan.ea. Mem . r 0. IS P . 
faUie.' • 
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. As r.eganis the tax on cheques, he snys that this has been re-imposed 
at· the lDsttlnce of t.he ProvlUOlal Governments. It was very recently in 
tihe yeat: 19:J7 or ~ tha~ this stamp duty was removed in order to Bncourage 
the habIt of deahng with what are known as negotiable instruments. Ho 
IlUggellts that a trial hRs been given and it has had no effect whutROOver. 
But I must aay that a few years are not u. sufficient periOd to judge whether 
it haa had a fllir trial. I ulwnys thought that the Finance Member was 
.. hove the influence of these Provinoial Governments and that he exercised 
bia discretion and was not swayed by their influence. He should have 
thought about it himself and he should not have fallen a viotim to their 
~~tent demand. By this restol'ation of the cut, he has certainly 
embarrassed the position of some Local Governments also. I have Been. 
tlle Budget of the Central Provinces Government, and that Government 
up till now were jubilunt the.t they had a certain surplus Budget; but 
when the bombshell was thrown, the Central Provinces Government were 
in a fix and their surplus Budget had to be converted into a deficit Budget; 
on account of the last moment decision of the Finance Member to restore 
t.his cut. But there ia one point of relief in what the Finance Member 
has said as regards the Provinces. Dealing with the partial restoration in 
salaries of the services, he made the following important announcement: 

"If the financial reI1Ilta of the year prove that. it is pouible, we intend in dae 
C01lI'H t-:> put before the Legillature proposala that., in the cue of Provincial Govern-
ments that can .. tiafy a. that they are in unavoidable deficit., .peci.al grant. .hall 
be made to them rep1'e!8nting the amount collected during 1933-34 from the emergency 
b1come-tax increaaes now to be levied for the flr.t t.ime on the wan.. of IUch or 
their ofticials &II are aill 8Ubjected to a cut in par." 

So this will be an add~tional tlung that will come to the Provinoes asking 
for help from the Government of India. 
. As regards the commercial departments, We had enough discuBSions 

in the Uailway Budget discussion and we had to hear 8 hurried descrip-
tion of the management of the Railways . . . . 

JIr. Deputy PreIIdeD\ (Mr. R. K. ShanJnukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member has got just one rlinute more. 

Kr. S. G . .Jog: As regnrds the othor commercial department, tha 
Posts and Telegraphs, we hellr the same tr.le: the Department has been 
mismanaged with the result thn~ there is 1\ fnIl in revenue nnd still the 
Finnnce Member not only m,li'ltams the snme scale of expenditure, but 
increaseo the exppnditurc in th'lt Depnrtment.. I for one cnnnot under-
dand how Ion::; thpy cnn go on with this state of things. Is it not 
necessnry to take !ltock of the \\ holfl thing now? It is no use deceiving 
GUrselves and deceiving the HO\lf;e by saying that all is well out in the 
country. I hove moved in the country o.nd I know the situation of tho 
people: I know how the ngrt~lIlturist i8 suffering find how the small 
iraders nrc suffering. and, under these circumstances, even if the F'innnre 
Memher presents an optimistic Uudget, 1 for one urn not prepared to 
take that view. Tile country's future is not .only sud, but {hero are no 
prospects of improvement and I would like to give my friend on tide 
l&st Budget a pieee of friendly advice: tbat he must take bis courage 
in both hands find try and find out bold measures; so long us he does not 
do that, he will not benefit tbe c:mntry; we. mlJst hove recourse to bold 
measures. This patched up affair is no good. With these words, I c~08e.: 
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Mr. S. o. Mitra tChittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
Jn~dtln Hur~l): !::iir, the Honowable the 1!'mli~ce Member has very truly 
said thnt, viewed merely as a mutter of public finance, India's position 
IS ~ ,sutisfactory one. 1 f~lly (.gr~e with him that if we judge India.'s 
IJoslbon merely from the pomt uf VIew of public finance, perhaps he could 
Hot place a much better Budf{~t. But I question the fundamental posi. 
tion. What is India's position? Do the people of India live for the 
Government or the Government for the people of India? That is the 
main question. Circumstanced IBS we are, every initia.tive not. 
(.nly about big constitutional issues but on financial matters as well lies 
entirely with the Government. It is cl)nsidered that the Governm~nt 
have done their duty if they can produce a bala,nced Budget or a little 
surplus in it.. The bigger que~tion8. of \:.Oemploymen£, the questions of 
trade depreSSion and all other bigger Issues are no part of the consideration 
of the Government. So, I say, from the narrow point of view, this 
Budget is a satisfactory one; but if we l.)()k to the interests of the people 
c,f India as a whole and their present condition, then there is nothing for 
congratulation. I hope this is not the last Budget of the Honourable 
Sir George Schuster. Let him stay here for longer years; we have full 
confidence in his powers and in his capabilities; but we know under the 
present system how he is bound by several considerations which are not 
always conducive to India's best interests. If he tries to take away th~ 
Lee Concessions·-I do not Bay that he was trying for it,-but even if he 
tried his best, he will fail to secure it. I know if he felt that it WQS 
unjust to have recourse to the restoration of the five per cent. cut this 
tear which militates against balancing most of the Provincial Budgets, 
.)et the interest of the services will weigh much stronger with the 
Government at home who are really re'Jponsible for the government of 
India. So I was stressing the point that if, lit any time, Indi~ gets 
some sort of responsible Government. it will be a good day for India 
to have a financial expert of the capacity and acuteness,-to ha.ndle the 
flnances of this country,-like my friend. Sir George Schuster. Then 
alone, unhampered by other considerations, if he is to look on1v to 
financial considerations, he will be able to do full justice to India. 

Now, Sir, as regards the present Budget, I think the IIonournble the 
Finance Member will excuse me if I con{clss at the outset that I had not 
the time even to go over the pages of the huge sets of Budget papers 
that were presented to us. Government have been cruel to the Members 
,on this side, because, even on the Budget day, we hnd to work for 
passing t.he Supplement,ary Railway Demands, and t~en we had to hear 
attentively the VNy lucid explanat~ons fr~m the Fmance 1~emhcr for 
full two hours. It WAS II great. straIn on hIm, no doubt, but It was. also 
n great strain on those of us who were on this side to li8t~n attenhv~ly 
for more thon 125 minutes. The next dnv was a non-offiCial ResolutIon 
dllY, and we hnd to sit till 5 P.M. Now, Government, without any c0t.t-
siderntion, expects Honournble Members of thi~ House t? offer !h.elr 
~riticismB On the Budget within such 1\ short t.lme ond Without gIVIng 
thf'n1 nny opportunitv or sufficient. time to studv the papers. Of cI)1Il'S('. 
(,)1 t,he Government side Members ron sleep or stay away from the House 
3R. there is no question of votin~, while 0?".ernment expect l\fem~)~rs (~n 
thIS sido to offer their prnfler nnd full crltlclRm on the Budget" h,lCh 1S 
full of fncts And figures, We nro grnt€'ful io the Hono11l'Hhlp the FJ1l:1~re 
Membpr for furnishing llS with so much informn!ion, ~ut his PXpM111()n 
d tho financial position requires very minute consl(leration from Mpmbers 
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CIA this side of the House. That was Lho reason why there was some 
~eBita.tion on the part of Honourable MemLers on this side of the R'ouae 
~o rise and make their observations today. If 1 am to cOntinue, I hope 
the Finance Member will exCUSe me if I take up stray points and: 
WSCU8S them, and it will not be 0. very coherent speech either. 

The first thing I observe in the Budget speech is the gmltt anxiety, 
shown by Government for the suluried GovenUlltmt servants. 1a it the 
main .. intention of the GovenU1l8nt, I "ak, to saf&guard only the rights and 
prn;leges of the O0'gern.ment serv IUlta , to look after their iDterests, and 
then, at leisure, to oonaider about the surcharges, the foreign trade, au.d. 
think of the income-tux-payen, and not a.t aJl about the pQOrpeople at. 
lazoge. because the Finanoe Member has said nothing as to the period 
within whioh .the poor oOll,8wnere ;and agrioulturists Gan expect anJ 
remiaaioo of taxatDon. 'fhe nttsntion of the Governmtlnt. should. urst ~ 
direeted to alleviate the miseries of the starvin~ millions. and not, as was 
suggested b)' m)' friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalnll, to tbe restoration of the 
outs in full, azul place the Clllle of t.hese poor people last. 

As regards the restoration of cute, I can say that it was undertaken no~ 
so much for the poor officers of the Government of India. but in thlt 
intnrests· of the Civil Serviee . . . , 

Sir Oowufl leJaaD&tr (Rombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
Chai on an , I would like to make a suggestion for' your kind OOtlsideratioo 
Rnd' for the cons\derntion of the Honourable the Finance Member. and 
that is that we adjourn now at hlllf Pu,st, four, and we allow Mr. Mitra to 
continue tmnorrow morning, I feel we should give him a little more time 
to study the papers that. were placed before us. The Honou",ble the 
Finance Member wiU realise that it is not an easv mllt-ter to study all the 
volumes containmg fscts and figuTes which he ha~ been kind enough to 
place before us, It is not often we get an opportunity of eon1ridering 
such useful fllcts anofigllrE's, and. therefore. I think we might adjourn 
now and give Mr,Mitra an opportunity to speak tomolTOw morning. 

Kr .. Depu\y PreI1den\ (Mr, R. K, Shanmukham Chetty): It is entirely 
in the discretion of the Chair as to when the House is to be adjourned; 
but in this particular (,nAe t,he Chaw fully sympathises wit11 tho complaint 
of the Non-Official MemberR that they had pr&ctically no time or any 
time to study the Rllrlget, Rno if it is the general wish of the House. the 
Chair will adjourn the HouR(' now to meet again at 11 o'clock tomorrow. 

Mr. C. S. lI.anga Iyel (Rohilkund and KumBon Divisions: N(In-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I Rt.rongly protest against thfl SI1RI{Alltion made 
jUllt now for adjourning this cliscussion, eapecial1y as several Members of 
mv Party had of'livered t.ht'ir I'Ipcephcs under the saInS handicap. I 
think. Sir, \'Oll are pressed to Rhow favouriti!lm at thc l/lst moment to a 
particular p'srty. If Honourable Members were under the handioap just 
mentionerl. they should have rllised the point, in the mornmg, thev should 
have pmteBted 'against it in, the morning, Bnd now if I protest against this 
llulZg-estion being aepepted, I feel, otherwise, I will be grossly unfair to 
Members of my party . . . . . 

L1e1B.-Oolonal Sir Jl.emy GlclDeJ: Sir, r rise to support the motion 
just made.by my friend, Sir CowasjiJebangtr, and Istrongly. protest against 

. the suggestion made by the Deputy Leader of the Nationalist Po.rty. 
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Dr.Zlauddln Ahmad: May I inquire whether there are any Members 
in the Nationalist Party who wish to speak today? 

1Ir. O. S. RaDga Iy.r: Yes, I would like to speak myseU. 

Mr. Deputy PreIldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): It is entirely 
:within the discretion of the Chair ~ to when the House should be 
adjourned. I note the protest of the ;Deputy Leader of the Nationalist 
Party., but as I said, I fully sympathise with the handicap of Non-Officio.! 
Members, and, in view of that, I declare that the House stands adjourned 
till to-morrow morning at Eleven O'clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Frjday, the 
8rd Maroh, 1938. 
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